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It !• beleued to b* h*rmoniou»ly
working, loviof and wrving in lh«
church of God, for in that way wi
may do loU of good, win many soul*
and help to* spiritual life of many
follow travalen on the highway ol
lifo. What on* may do if good, they
are responsible for if not good.

The way some people love their
church is soul stirring, and tr.i itijn
says that the na.-riflce* and off '.t'.i
of love for the church and it* work
are treasures laid up above fat the
faithful servant.

There is a notable increase in at-
tendance at all the church services.
The mill-week prayer service is well
attended and both the Sunday morn-
ing and Friday evening class meetings
are increasing in number and growing
in spiritual power. Do you attend these
means of grace? A blessing to all
who come.

Much credit is due the Sunday
School officers andj teachers. Thev
have a great opportunity and a great
responsibility. Servants <>' God, on
your work well.

The Children's Friday afternoon
class under the leadership of Mrs E.
V. Hayes ia doing a tf)od work. Thty
have organized a praying band and
arc holding meeting in different homes
each week. Foar adults were convert-
ed at one of their recent meetings.

The men's praying band is holding
meetings every two weeks and the
next will be at Edword Driscoll's on
West Main street, next Monday night,
April 7.

Sunday Services
9:30 A. M.—Class meeting lead by

Wilbur C. Parker.
10:30 A. M.—Preaching by the Pas-

tor.
2:30 P. M.—Sunday School.
6:45 P. M.—Epworth League service.
7:30 P. M.—Preaching by the Pas-

tor. Third sermon on "What Think
Ye of Christ."

LEAUS HOW TO GROW
ASPARAGUS

Over 7,000 acres in New Jersey are
devoted to asparagus growing alone,
the Garden State producing more than
all of New England, New York, Penn-
sylvania, Maryland and Delaware.
California only surpasses it in the
amount grown,

Philadelphia, Pittsburg, New York
City, Buffalo and Boston all receive
carloads of New Jersey asparagus
everyday of the cutting season.

Three types of this vegetable are
£rown in the state. Northern New
Jersey produces green asparagus on
loam soil, Southern New Jersey green
asparagus which is white half way up
the stalks, while Monmouth county
in the central part of the state, is
famous for the production of white
asparagus on very light loam.

All steps in asparagus growing in
New Jersey from the time of setting
until the finished product is tied in
bunches for the markets have been
fully described and illustrated in Cir-
cular 99 published by the State Ex-
periment Station at New Brunswick.
The circular was prepared by Mr. R.
W. DeBaun, extension specialist in
vegetable gardening. If you are in-
terested write for a copy.

Vest Creek
Mrs. Sarah N. Parker has returned

horn* after spending the winter with
her ton, EHia Parker, In Beach Haven.

Mis* fear* Rutter t u a visitor in
Philadelphia thi* week.

Cap*. Herbert Stiles spent part of
hut wMk in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Norman Strode, of Philadel-
phia, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Leigh, here this week.

Rev. Robert C. Hull, of Newark,
gave an address in the Baptist church
on Sunday evening- in behalf of the
Victory Campaign °f the Northern
Baptist Convention and took up a gen-
erous collection for the work.

John Ralph died suddenly on Satur-
day morning at the home of his son
on Mount Hope farm. Mr. Ralph,
was our genial milkman and Hindi
many friends here since they mov
from AUentown last spring. Int<
tnent was at Allentown on Wednes-
day. Mr. Ralph was 73 years of age.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Johnson are
building a pretty little bungalow near
the bridge on Main street. It will be
• modern house, a desirable location
and promises to be an addition to the
village.

J. W. Newell, of Pemberton, spent
several days of this week at R. F.
Putter's.

Sergeant James Tiemey has been
discharged from the Marine branch
of the service and has rejoined his
family here.

Rev. W. Johnson, of Port Republic,
has been appointed to the M. E. pas-
torate here and entered on his new
duties last Sunday.

- *
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JVB1EB DRAWN
APRIL TERM

Commissioner* of Juries Sheriff
Chafey and Frank S. Kllis, on Tuesday
of last week, draw the following lists
for the April term:

Grand Jury
Robert F. Rutter, West Creek.
Henry L. Haselton, Mananawken.
Charles A. Morris, Toms River.
Wiliam L. Lance, Whitings.
Edward P. McAllister, Ocean Gate.
Leon Hatelton, Manahawken.
William H. Savage, Lakewood.
William S. Roberts, Toms River.
Reuben Morey, Tuckerton.
Isaac Truex, Cedar Run.
George H. Holman, Toms River.

Handera on, New Egypt.
VMJalff. Island B>ighU.

B. Thompson, Lakewood.
Cornelius D. Kelly, West Creek.

i

RIDER-MOORE & STEWART
GRADUATE WITH PRESIDENT

In another part of this issue will be
found an advertisement of the Rider-
Moore & Stewart School, of Trenton,
N. J. The name of this school has
grown to be a household word and is
an institution of which any Jerseyman
has a just reason to be proud. They
•offer most excellent courses in finance,
accounts, banking, shorthand and sec-
retarial and their graduates are hold-
ing positions of trust everywhere. It
is notable that one of them, Charles
L. Swen, who is a Trenton boy, is
with President Wilson at the Peace
Conference in Paris doing his steno-
graphic work. Young Swen is the
President's private stenographer and
was with him in the White House be-
fore the conference and will resume
his work there when the President
returns. '

Parkertown
Mrs. Henry Parker has returned to

her home after a weeks visit in Cam-
den, Trenton and Atlantic City. She
was accompanied home by her grand-
son, Leon Bodine, who will make his
mme here for the present.

Mrs. E. A. Grover, of Philadelphia,
was a recent visitor at the home of
fiir brother," KlricbTidd-Pa.rfeer^ _

Edward Parker, of Beach Hsven,
who has recently been discharged
from Camp Dix, was a Sunday caller
at the home of his uncle, Hirie Par-

ir.
Edgar Parker, who is employed at

Asbury Park C. G. S., is spending his
iberty days here with his parents.

Thomas Parker, who has been em-
ployed at the Cumberland Glass fac-
oryat Bridgeton, has returned to his
lome here.

Mrs. C. H. Brandt and son, Kenneth,
if Barnegat, were recent visitors at
he home of the former's sister, Mrs.
dargaret Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Parker and
on, Melvin, who have been spending
he winter in Trenton, have returned
o their home here for the summer.

Clarence Cranmer, of Philadelphia,
was a recent visitor at the home of
ilrs. Atmore Holman.

Norris Sears, of Atlantic City, was
. Tuesday caller at the home of Har-
ey Parker and Isaac Homer.
Since Harvey Mathis has been run-

ning his auto bus between Tuckerton
and this place a number of our people
have taken advantage of same and
attend the movies very frequently.
Saturday evening last about fifty of
our people attended.

Chester Parker, of Camden, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Parker, of Hillside
Farm. They entertained at dinner
Sunday, Mildred Jones and Bertha
Nugent, of West Creek.

Capt. Alex. Parker, of Tuckerton,
was a Sunday caller at the home of
his brother, Postmaster Norwood
Parker.

BEACH HAVEN
The following pupils were present

at school every day during the
month of March:

Grammar room—Madeleine Haines,
Myrtle Brewer, Marian Young, Made-
leine Cox, Ronald Cox, Benjamin
Crane, John Daniels, Roscoe Brewer,
Joseph Irtman, Armel Todd, Walter
Cranmer, Fletcher Andrews.

Primary room—Herbert Cranmer,
Kalph Parker, Verley Gale, Walter
Sharp, Carl Parker, Stanley Cranmer,
Carry Haines, Eleonor Haines, Edna
Parker, Evelyn Anderson.

F. R. ACS1 IN, President
UKO. F. KAMMll.lII. Cuhler

JOHN C. PRICE,, Vlre-Pre.Ulcnt
T. HII.MKK SPECK. ASM. Ciubler

lank
CAPITAL. SURPLUS and PROFITS - - - $85,000.00

F. R. AiiRtln
John C. Prl<
T. milmer Bp«ck

SjaNfT

DIRECTOR?:
Geo. F. Randolph C. H. Cranmer
Vt. (i. Conrad Hm. I,. Duller
8. J. Hide way C. M. Berry

I Thomas Cale

JeHfte ravltter
1>»H<| G. Conrad
R. F. Butler

YOUR MONEY
is without doubt safely deposited in some good Bank—safe from
the dangers of fire and Burgulars, BUT—

ARE YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS,
such as Bonds, Deeds, Mortgages, Notes, Agreements and
Insurance Policies, as carelessly put away as your money is
carfully placed?

WHY EXPOSE VALUABLE PAPERS
which may mean many Dollars to you? Why not be sure they
are safely put away and where you can find them, without delay,
and you only have access to them, in a safe deposit box in our
vault. The box rental is but $2.00 per year and THINK what
you get for this small sum. Insurance for the safety of your
papers against Fire, Theft or the "Rummagesng over" by others
of your secrets.

A box can be rented for the remainder of 1919 for but $1.50.
Why not try it for the remainder of 1919? Call in anyway and
let us show you a BOX.

THE TUCKERTON BANK

3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes for Rent in Fire and BurguUr Proof Vault

itllwell, Hantoloking.
David M. White, Manahawken.
Frank R. Austin, Tuckerton.
William J. Morton, Lakehurst.
B. Frank Hartman, Lakehurst.
John K. S. Cox, Barnegat.
Harry R. Eiscnan, Wnrtown.
William R. Cruser, Lakehurst.
Charles P. Anderson, Jr., Toms

River.
Dr. Joshua Hilliard, Maaahawken
Charles N. Warnetf'Ttoins River.
John W. Brown, Lakewood.
David C. Brewer, Toma River.
Harry C. Shoemaker, Jr., Point

Pleasant.
Theodore A. Corliss, Manahawken.
I. Scudder Fisher, Lakewood.
Charles M. Underhill, Mount's

Crossing.
William C. ( Alexander, Island

Heights.
Petit Jury

Charles A. Estlow, Barnegat.
Thomas C. Mathews, Lakewood.
John Curtis, Lakewood.
Elmer F-. Doxsey, Toma River.
William F. Jones, West Creek.
George F. Hurley, West Point Pleas-

ant.
Edmund B. Ridgway, Barnegat.
Charles B. Grover, Toms River.
George L. Shearman, Lakewood.
RayjBMldkCnadwick, Barnegat.
Charles B. Curtis, Lakewood.
George South, New Egypt.
Amos Bahr, Barnegat.
Barney Ferber, Lakewood.
George Gifford, Bay Head.
Joseph H. Paul, Manahawken.
William S. Bennett, Manahawken.
Frank Ferry, Sr., Bay Head.
Alonzo D. Raynon, Lakewood.
Leon Cranmer, Beach Haven.
John R. VanBrunt, Lakewood.
George Rogers, Bayville.
William Clickner, Bayville.
John Camp, Manahawken.
Lazada Simmerman, Barnegat.
Oliver Boshier, Forked River.
Jarvis R. Pitman, Barnegat.
William Tice, Pershing.
Elias Stiles, Tuckerton.
John Bahr, Barnegat. • ,
Harper G. Rulon, West Creek.
Herbert Curtis, Lakewood.
Roscoe Conkling, Cedar Run.
Walter Camp, Van Hiseville.
Walter C. Sharp, Beach Haven.
Oscar Eayre, Barnegat.
James Hankins, Toms River.
George Gee, Lakewood.
Joseph C. Burton, Tuckerton.
Daniel Johnson, Peishing.
Thomas Wilson, Toms River.
William S. Cook, Cedar Run.
Walter Grover, Whitosville.
Fred P. Cook, Point Pleasant.
Carrol B. Stratton, Beach Haven.
Jacob Hoffman, Bcachwood.
Ellis Cranmer, West Creek.
Leonard D. Cranmer, West Point

Pleasant.
Malcolm Dunn, Forked River.
Albert W. Dorsett, Toms River.
Samuel M. Hankins, Toms River.
Walteu Clayton, Per.shing.
Harry Worth, Lanoka.
H. Douglass Rhodes, Lakewood.

LOCAL NEWS
The regular monthly social of the

Epworth League will be. held at the
M. G. Church on Tuesday evening,
March Kill. Al) members are requested
to be present. The features of the
program will be Easier Bonnets and
Eggs. Every person is requested to
wear an Eaater Bonnet. The funniest
bonnet will receive a pri»e To help
defray the expense of the refresh-
ments each person is requested to
bring a fresh hen's egg, with name
of iloiu r written on egg.

AqrordinK to reports from aspara-
gus growers who have made a careful
i'\»miiiiitiuii of their bods, this sea-
son's yield will be enormous.

Mrs. R. L. Bragg is confined to her
home on account of illness.

A nine pound daughter, Cordelia
Anna, arrived to gladden the hearts

and Mrs. William E. Pharo, at

The Junior Class held a party at
the town hall Saturday evening and
a big crowd enjoyed the games and
dancing. Refreshments were served.

Corporal Hone, of the Navy Yard
at Philadelphia, spenWthe week end
with Mr*. Hone.

'work. Mr*. Ford recently recovered
from an attack of this disease.

William Williams, who was recent-
ly discharged from the Marine Corps
at the Radio and is now rmployed in
New York, visited hi» wife here thi*
week.

Thama* Sprague, accompanied by
his son, Thomas, Jr., of Manahawken,
spent Sunday with his daughter, Mr*.
Ralph Smith.

Ervin Gale, of Cumden, was n week
end visitor at the home of hi« father,
Kugene Gale.

Chief Pharmacist Mate William J.
Durkin, of the Radio, sprtit the week
end i i Philadelphia with hia parents

William Ckrhart was taken to a
hospital in Trenton for treatment this
week.

France* Bartlett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Bartlett, was sent to
the State Home for Girls last Fri-

Anna,
of Mr.
Watt Creek, on Monday of last week, 'day by Judge Jeffrey, on a charge of
Mrs. Pharo was formerly Miss Eu- truancy brought by the Tuckerton
genia Atkinson, of Tuckerton.

Numbers of business men of At-
lantic City arc anxious to have the
dollar excursions from Philadelphia to
that popular seaside resort restored,
and are making efforts to that effect.
The present rate is $1.25 and war
tax.

E. M. Berry, of l'ort Republic, was
a recent visitor al the home of hia
grand-son, Joseph II Mathis.

Frank Willing Leach, of Washing-
ton, 1). C, is at his home hero for
short visit.

Mrs. Joel VanSant nnd family an;
occupying their bungalow on Smith
8M**J street. Mr. VanSant is an F.n-
sign in the U. S. Navy mid in (tyo. UM
transport Santa Rosa bound for Brest
France,

Chief Electrician I. F. Arehart,
who has been stationed at the Radio
with the U. S. Navy for more than a
year will be transferred in the near
future. Herman Strange will take his
place.

Board of Education. This was the
second time the girl was before the
Judge. The action was taken after
repeated warnings.

Mrs. O. F. Heslar is sojourning in
Atlantic City.

Mrs. Hope Gaskill haa returned to
spending theher home here after

winter in Camden.

Mr. and Mrs. George Snitzer and
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Keeler
and :|.mily, of Atlantic City, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Parker on Sunday.

Mrs. George Grant celebrated her
birthday anniversary at her home on
Marine street, Tuesday evening,
March 25. Several friends and rela-
tives were present to join in the fes-
tivities. Refreshments terminated
a pleasant evening.

W. Clams of unusual size from Dela-
ware Bay are being brought daily into
the markets by the thousands at $32

COMMISSION GOVERNMENT

Lakewood is to vote on the adop-
tion of the commission form of gov-
ernment the election to be held on
Tuesday, April 15. If adopted in Lake-
wood, that would be the second com-
munity in this county to take up this
form of municipal government, the
first being Beachwood borough.

Genuine French
Briar

75c

HERE'S a fine
looking, fine

smoking pipe at a
mighty moderate
price—the

Brighton
Come here for good
pipes, cigars, ciga-
rettes, smoking to-
bacco and

"Everything
smoker* want"

POHATCONG
Cigar Store

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph H. Markley at the M. E. Par-
sonage Tuesday morning, April 1st.
The new arrival has been named
Joseph William. Mrs. Markley is the
daughter of Rev. ana' Mrs. William
Disbrow and "Grand pop" Disbrow i.s
stepping high and has a smile that
refuses to be erased.

Earle Sprague, who has been serv-
ing in the Coast Guard Service, has
resigned and returned to his home
here.

Mrs. Lydia Garrison is home from
Atlantic City for a short visit,

Archie Rogers, of New York, was
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thom-
as Cale. Mr. Rogers was recently
discharged from the Marine Corps at
the Radio.

There appears to be little doubt
that Camp Dix will remain as a per-
manent camp, and if the proposed ex-
tensions are carried out the new camp
will be the best in the country, and a
model for other countries. The ad-
vantages of location and healthful-
ness are noted, and the camp will be
equipped to give thorough military
training to hundreds of thousands of
men.

According to reports there is a sur-
plus in this country of such foodstuffs
as rice, beans, canned vegetables and
fish. This is somewhat difficult to
realize when paying the prices asked
for the same.

Francis Parker, Albert McConomy
and james Parker were week end vis-
itors at their homes here.

Joseph H. McConomy served on
the United States petit jury at Tren-
ton last week.

Misses Ida May Andrews and Mary
Morey spent Monday in Philadelphia.

A. J> Durand, of Philadelphia, was
in town this week renewing old ac-
quaintances.

a thousand, which is said to be the
highest price ever known.

Mrs. Frank Gifford has been ill for
the past two weeks.

Calvin Falkinburg, keeper of the
Ship JJottoifr C. G. S., was home sev
eral days lust week. — - . —

The Sunshine Society will hold their
regular monthly social in the Pres-
byterian Church on Wednesday even-
ing, April 9.

Miss Genevievc' Stiles, daug'ntcr of
Mr. and Mrs. James Stiles, is confined
to her home with a sprained knee.
She received the injury on the school
ground.

James Bishop, of Camden, spent
the week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George A. Bishop.

Mrs. H. W. Sapp, of Atlantic City,
and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Butler were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
E. Sapp.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyland Pharo have
openedl their cottage here for the
summer1 after spending the winter in
Philadelphia.

Grover McCoy has entered the
Coast Guard Service and is stationed
at Long Port.

Walter Entwistle • ir. finishing his
residence at Willow Landing and ex

orcdpy the property this
His mother, the late Char-

pecis to
Summer.
lotte Marshall, started the construc-
tion of the house before her death.

During the low tide on Saturday
caused by the northwest gale, Henry
Quinn, caught a five, pound wsakfish
in a hole on one of the flats.

Envoy C. S. Ford, of the Salvation
Army, has returned to his home here
from Allentown, Pa., where he has
been conducting a series of religious
meetings. He was taken with la
grippe and was forced to give up his

PALACE THEATRE
Thursday, April 3

ALMA REUBENS Zff
"The Answer"

ALSO A FIRST CLASS TRIANGLE COMEDY

Saturday, April 5

WILLIAM S. H A R T * - Artc""Production.

"Selfish Yates."
AND PATHE NEWS

Tuesday, April 8

ENID BENNETT ™ S
"The Vamp."

3

PARAMOUNT—BRAY PICTOGRAPR

CHANGE JOF TIME
SATURDAYS TWO SHOWS: 7 3 0 and 9:30 P. M.

AH other thowa start at &30 P. M.
ADMISSION: Adult* .

Children
15 tents. War Tarn le. Total 17 etnta
19 cent* .War Tax lc, Total 11 cent*

W. C. JONES, Manager

Miss Esther Berry is ill at her home
in South Green street.

Mrs. LeRoy Parker, of Trenton, is
visit;ng her parpnts, ffr. nnd Mrs.
W. Howard Kelley.

Several members of Tuekerton
Lodge, No. 4, F. & A. M. will vi.=i'
the Lakewood Lodge Imlfllt Lyle
llagaman, son of Assemblymnn H.
T. llagaman will be raised in Ma-
sonry.

Oscar Hickman is ill at his home
on West Main street.

Edward W. Sprague was a Phila-
delphia visitor over the week end.

Mrs. George A. Mott, of Trenton,
was a recent visitor at the home of.
her sister, Mrs. Orlanda Darby.

Mrs. William L. Butler, of Beach
Haven, is visiting her sister, Mrs. W.
C. Parker.

A CORRECTION

I wish to correct a statement made
by your West Creek correspendent
last week, concerning the auto acci-
dent at that i>!nce. I wish to say that
both mine and Mr, Cox' machine were
on Main street anil the .incident oc-
curred when Mr. Cox umlertook to
pass me on the wrong side.

F. L. Swain.
. ' .. o - ' • - •

Cedar Run
Cecil Cranmer, of Rider-Moore &

Stewart Business College, is confined
to his home by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Couch, of Ham-
monton, were week end visitors with
the letter's father, E. B. Sprague.

Mrs. Carrie Sprague returned to
her home here on Saturday after
spending the winter with her daugh-
ter, Gladys, at Trenton.

W. F. Lewis, of Barnegat, spent
Monday with old frienda in town.

Mrs. Samuel Conklin is on the sick
list and under the care of Dr. Bun-
nell. We hope for her a speedy re-
covery.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vaught are re-
joicing over the birth of a daughter.
Mrs. Vaught was formerly" Miss Flor-
ence Test.

Ralph Conklin and Roscoe Conklin
were Monday business callers at Bar-
negat.

A meeting of the D. G. W. will be
held Tuesday evening, April 1, and as
there are several young fellows who
wish to join the name will be changed.

Mrs. Mildred Allison was a Tuesday
visitor in Barnegat.

J. A. Bugbee, of Barnegat, was a
Tuesday visitor at the Hub.

The Trustees, of the M. E. Church
will hold a box social at the Cedar Run
school house, on Saturday evening,
April 12. All young ladies are re-
quested to pack a lunch and all young
men are invited to buy and have the
pleasure of eating lunch with the
young lady whose name appears in-
side, the box.

Mrs. Lcvi Cranmer is spending a
few weeks with her son, Hiram, at
Philadelphia.

Miss Gladys Sprague, of Trenton,
spent the week end in town.

E. B. Sprague was a Tuesday call-
er at Barnegat on business.

Adam Price, of Beach Haven Ter-
race C. G. S., was in town on Tues-
day. I

Leonard Giberson is spending a few
days with his father here.

The I. 0. 0. F. held their anniver-
sary on Friday evening. All report
a fine time.

Earl Vaught, of Camp Dix, was
home on a two days furlough this
week.

Capt. and Mrs. S. B. Conklin are on
the sick list this week.

Postmaster Cranmer is doing Cen-
tenary work through the county in
the M. E. Sunday Schools.

Herbert Cranmer is building a
garage at Ship Bottom.

W. S. Cranmer delivered Ford cars
to Rev. Mr. Post, New Gretna; Jesse
Taylor, South River; Irving Sloan,
Whitings; Edward Driscoll, Tucker-
ton. He has seven Fords and six
Dodge cars to deliver on arrival-^ex-
pected every day. He has a tractor
on exhibit and gives demonstrations.

Ancel Lamson has returned from
France and is glad to be home. Wil-
bur Conklin is to come home soon.

NEW GRETNA
(Received too lato for last eek.)
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Mathis, Mrs.

Tohn Stackhouse, Mrs. Edward Allen
and Mrs. Harry Applegate motored
to Atlantic City one day last week.

Mrs. Alvin McAnney and daughter,
Harie, Mrs. Tagot and family were

Atlantic City visitors on Friday.
Mrs. Howard Johnson and daughter,

da Mae, spent the week end with rcla-
ives in Atlantic City.

Mrs. William Barton has been enter-
aining her mother for a few days.

Mrs. Samuel Allen and Mrs. Harold
ferew spent Wednesday with friends

BOYS' AND GIRLS' CLUB NEWS

OPEN FOR BUSINESS
With a full line of

MARINE HARDWARE
RACING COMPOUND

COPPER PAINTS
And

BOATMEN'S SUPPLIES
GaMtline. Batteries, Oils. If we don't
. .have what you want we will get i t . .

IN A HURRY
A. J. RIDER'S SONS
On Tuckerton Creek

New Gretna
Mrs. Lettie Cramer died at the

home of her son. Smith Cramer, on
last Friday. The funeral services
were held on Tuosday and her remains
were placed In the Hillside Cemetery.

Miss Vesta Cramer is .suffering
from a severe attack of tonsilitis. We
hope she may noon recover.

Theodore Alli'iij of Pleasnntville>,
vinitrd relatives here on Tuesday.

John Stackhnu.il' and family moved
to the Symni Place on Monday.

The Mite Society was held in the
Presbyterian Church on Tuesday
evening. Those who were present
report a good tinic.

William Mathis, of Atlantic City,
is back with us for n while. We MM
very glad to see him.

Cramer, who haa been en-
gaged in Atlantic City for the pnat
few months, is spending a few days
at home with his family.

Mark Cramer and family, of Cape
May City, have been spending a few
days with the former's sister, Mrs.
John S. Mathis.

Rev. McClenagan occupied the pul-
pit in the ircsbyterian Church on last
Sunday. He preached two excellent
sermons.

D. C. Mathis and family, of At-
lantic City, were the guests of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Arthur Loveland on Sun-
day.

Lafayette Gcrew, of Atlantic City,
and Miss Vallie GaBkill,.of Washing-
ton, D. C, visited friends hero on
Sunday. •

Mrs. Schivertly and daughter, Har-
riet, spent the week end in Glassboro.

Mrs. Mabelle Cramer was an At-
lantic City visitor on Monday.

Mrs. L. I). Bobbins and daughter,
Dorothy, spent two days of last week
n Atlantic City.

The pound fishermen on the New
Jersey coast, some thirty-three con-
cerns, operating about 125 fish trap*
have decided to carry their own lia-
aility insurance on the lives of their
employees. The result is the forma-
tion of the Seacoast Fishermen's Mu-
tual Liability Insurance Company, in-
corporated under the insurance laws
of this state, which has practically all
the pound fisheries amoung its incor-

at Lower Bank
~Ml5$ LeConcy, one of the Burling-

on County1- Helping Teachera, is
spending part of the "v?eek-OJl - the
chool here.

C. C. Sears, of New York, is spend-
ng a few days with his family.

porators. Frank R. Austin president
of the Tuckerton bank, has been the
moving spirit and organizer of the
company, which it is believed will

v ~ -saif several thousand dollars yearly
to the "tlStieTiea^The^offlcers tm^. ••

President, GeorgeWTBanks, Wild-
Arthur Allen, who haa been at the

ront in France for many months,
has returned to the U. S. A. and spent
he week end as the guest of Miss

Vesta Cramer.

Last Thursday and Friday, March
20th and 21st, were two big days for
clubs in Ocean County. Members who
completed projects received achieve-
ment pins. Enrollments were taken
or the year 1919.

So far the enrollment is triple that
f last year. Two thousand blanks have
>een given out and calls have come
Tom all parts of the county for more.

Boys and girls have taken to club
work with great enthusiasm. It lends
attraction to all, both those in towns

nd rural districts, by having the fol-
owing projects: Cooking canning, gar-

dening, pig, poultryraising and sew-
ng.

All members will be recognized by
achievement pins and placards placed
n a conspicuous part of their homes
>earing the following:

Boys' and Girls' Clubs
' am a member of the Ocean County

Boys' and Girls' Clubs.
Club.

Name

wood; secretary and treasurer, Frank
R, Austin, Tuckerton. Among the di-
rectors are George Haight of Spring;
Lake, Elwood Jeffrey of Long Branch,
Augustus Hilton of Wildwood, A. C.
Hays of Beach Haven, President
Banks, Secretary Austin and other*.
Pound fishing is a hazardous job, and
the liability insurance companies have
exacted big premiums for the risk.

Member.
Lydia L. Garner,

Emergency County Club Leader.

RAISE BELGAIN HARES

and hold down your meat bill. They
cost practically nothing to raise, com-
pared with chickens, and their meat is
much finer.

We have some fine breeding stock
at $1.00 up.

SORE THROAT

If your throat is sore or inflamed,
use Kinmonth'a sore throat remedy
and get quick relief. Sold by all drug-
lists. (Adv.)

AITKOVK BUILDING OF
LONG BEACH ROAD

The state hiithway commission hat
approved the action of the board of
freeholders in ordering a survejr of
the Long Beach boulevard, north from
the junction, thru Surf City, Harvey
Cedars and on up to the inlet at Bar-
ntsgat City. The road will be a llttto
moru than eight miles long. It i* pro-
posed to build it this summer by
issuing bonds.

o
ORDER OCEAN CO. GAS CO. TO
KNLARGi: PLANT AT TOMS RIVER

Trenton, March 25.—Disposing of
complaints made by the boroujth of
Bi-Kchwood against the 0<-ean Coun-
ty GBH CO., and by the borough of
Tuckerton ngainat the Tuckerton Ga*
Co., the Stntĉ  Board of Public Utility
Commissioners has ordered the Ocean
County Gas Company to make addi-
tions to its pla>it nt Toms River in
order to increase its capacity and im-
prove its service.

The order calls for the installation
of a gas holder with a capacity of
100,000 cubic feet, arrangement of
the present hol.ler ns a relief holder,
and installation of an additional gen-
erating unit and a larger steam boil-
er.

The Ocean County company sup-
plies the Tucker'on compailjr by
menus of a pipe line.

The order further requires all the
work to lie done before July 1, 1919.
Tho order is dated March 20 and i»
to become effective April 14.

Accompanymg the order is a report
from the Board of Pulilic Utility Com-
misnioners, rehearsing the testimony
taken on October 8, 1918, when Judge,
Wm. HowardJetTrey appeared in com-
plaint against the Gas Company as at-
torney for Dover Township, Beach-
wood and Island Heights Boroughs,
etc.

POUND FISHERMEN WILL CARRY
THEIR OWN LIABILITY RISKS

POSTAGE REDUCED JULY l i t

Official notice Received! fro»n thai
Post Office Department at Washing-
ton by some postmasters reads: "Sec-
tion 1100 of the revenue act of 1917
is hereby repealed, to take effect July
1, 1919, and thereafter the rate of
postage on mail matter of the first
class shall be the same as the rate in
force on October 2, 1917." Therefore,

the postage on letters, beginning:
July 1, will be 2 cents an ounce or
fraction of an ounce, instead of 3
cents, and postal cards will be 1 cent
instead of 2 cents.

CEDAR RUN
Several of our "Eagles" attended

a session of that order at Asbury
Park on Monday evening last.

Where Victory Comes From.
Men flght, but Providence gives the)

victory.

FOR SALE

Baughs Fertilizer, $2.GO per 107
pounds. Half ton lots delivered.

J. B. Cox & Son, West Cieek, N. J.

Buy a
BEACON LIGHT

to
Read your Beacon at Night

see
THOMAS RIDER

Clay Street - - - Tuckerton
about the

BEACON KEROSENE MANTLE
LAMP

Brass Nickle Plated
also agent for the

PUSH BUTTON DOQR BELL
that requires no batteries

Business Offers High Salaries
To Expert Business Assistants

Young Men and Young Women with the Rider-Moore & Stewart
Business Education are in such demand by business that even with an
annual enrollment of 1,500 students this school cannot fill the calls
made upon it.

With a Rider-Moore & Stewart Business Education YOU will be
prepared to become a part of America's greatest era of prosperity,
which all business experts declare is dawning. Your future is in your
hands, and your ambitions will be realized if you ENROLL NOW in i"
the short and thorough business courses, taught by recognised leaders /
in Business Education, and become equipped to rei.der the best ser- A
vice in

BANKING STENOGRAPHY

ACCOUNTING SECRETARIAL WORK

BUSINESS CIVIL SERVICE

EVERY MONDAY IS ENROLLMENT DAY

WE SECIRE POSITIONS FOR GRADUATES I

Pider-Moore & Stewart School
10 S. JlOAD ST. TKENTON. N. J.

f Telephone 277



NOW RAISES
600 CHICKENS

After Bdm RaBtvtd cf Or.
fankTrooblsbyLydiaE.

Pinkham's Veg.UbU

Oiwfnn, III.—"I took Ljrdla E. Pink-
tern's V«f «uble Compound for an or-

K»nlc trouble which
pullnd me down un-
til 1 could not put m*
foot to the floor wd
could Ktrcei* do my
work, and u I live
on • until farm and
ra i l* six hundred
chickens every year
it made it very hard
(or me.

" I aaw the Cam-
pound advertised in
our paper, and tried
i t It iiai restored

my .health as I ran do all my work and
I am ao grateful that I am recommend-
ing it to my friends."—Mrs. D. M.
ALTERS, R. R. 4, Oregon, III.

Only women who have suffered the tor-
taret of such troubles and have dragged
alone from day to day ran realize the
relief which thi" famous root and herb
rnmrdy, l.ydiaE. Pinkham'i Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mr». Allen.

Women everywhere in Mrs. Alters'
condition should profit by her recom-
mendation, and if there are any com-
plications write I.ydiii E. Pinfcham'a
Medicine Co., Lynn, Man., for advice.
The result of their 40 yean experience
is at your service.

FLOWERS 01
Spring Headgear Will Be Veritable

Rower Gardens.

Reset, Which Afforded Welcome Vie
tory Celar, Promise to Rots'*

Supreme (or Decoration.

We nli' tol'l Ihiil Inns I It IM HprlllU nri
lo be ve l i luble flower luirilvu-., l ioleo u
inllllnerv iiulborliv. And it would tnki
uo orticle to priHlict that of all How
era ihe roae would be Nti|treiue. Kvel
Uvfure \l ie urniiNtU'e \ \n* >IJ;III<1 tin
IfJSf- bSSUM liuineiisely pn|iiil:ii—reu
1'iiMes nud in ntli inl 1'oseN mill the IIIN,
motif in decoriitlon. Then with
ii iniUlKv and vlelory the color of (hi
loKeliecume one of Hie most IHSCBSt
fill of victory color*, lu fuel, It wan
various shades of rone that appeared
tu In- the Instinctive choice of most
women, so tint I xiinullaneously they up
peared In last colored dance and dlu
HIT frotks utter tlie war's end. <>n<
of (be stuarli'st of ihe advance season

A Hard Nut
to Crack
When a cold hits you in the head or
throat, it's hard to get rid of i t
Don't experiment. Break it up
with Hale's Honey of Hurehound
and Tor. Prompt and effective.
All druggists, 25cts. a bottle.

Try Ma's Toolluel,. Drop.

Logical.
A Richmond youngster had quite a

list of toys he wished for CtstfftSUtft,
His mother took Mill downtown to set1
llio toys, so thdt slie could know just
what sort of ffUOi wagon, etc., lie de-
sired. He noticeil the way she exhib-
ited to him the different styles of the
toys lie haul ordered, ami her anxiety
worried lilm. Finally ho could stand
It no longer. "Mamma/1 ho broke out.
"If you Want to so badly you can Just
buy me all those things now and when
I get home I'll think ui) something else
for you to get me for Christmas."—
Indianapolis News.

It takes CnngrcRs to settle a strllte,
but an unruly stomach Is subdued by
liarlield Ten.—Adv.

POINT HE HADJJVEflLQGKEB

Grouchy Man Was Too Eager to Reyis
ter "Kick" to Take Notice

What Time It Was.

A horse hllehed to a wagon fell
across the cur tracks in front of a
government building lu Ihe national
capital.

In about two minutes Ihe driver, as-
sisli'il by the usual lirst aids, had un-
buckled a lot of harness and tlie horse
was up and on his way. And that
was all there was to it except that—

When a car waited for tlie track to
be cleared au elderly man person, who
looked as if lie considered the world
a in:: .mistake, said to a man beside
liim':

"Cast youi' eyes at tbe windows of
that office, sir; every one alive with
uieti anil women ; If the clerks of a
department will leave liielr desks and
fritter away Ihe government's lime
liver a trilling sight like, this, what, sir.
I ask,, must be Ihe stale of our na-
tional conscience?"

The man next had cast up an eye
per request, ami clmrkletl with the
heartiness of one who sleeps well,
cats three solid meals a day, nnd
treats his wife, like a perfect lady.

"Say. friend, you've got it all balled
up. You are. so busy looking at tlie
windows that you overlook the clocks.
Noon meaiis luin'b Hind."

And the lUUi'Uial ennsrienre was
vindicated.

Poor Fellow.
The Professor—This mummy hns

been dead 2,200 years.
Tbe Girl—Gracious! It's a wonder

td wasn't buried long ago.

Hut women make fools only of men
who supply the material.

Delicious
Mixture
ofWheat
.£ Barley
ISrhealth value,
sounri nourish-
ment and a
sweet nut-like
flavor impos-
sible in a pro-
duct made of
wheat alone,
eat

Grapefc

Trimmed with Gray Ribbon and Roses.

Imtn—one worn by n prominent :i<*-
tivKs—is ti ratal] iiai entirely covered
will, rose petals. DoubtleM the rAm>
|>e|;tl hilt will In- much hi demand its
sprint; GOOtei QD a puce.

No one with open eyes needs to be
t*'Id ihjil the eprmge bouquet Ims been
revived. It is not us yet so usual iis
to bs iR'tUiilly popular. It lias the ad-
vuntii^e, us yet, of exchiHiveiiess. It
Is seen worn o» ninny evening tfowns
and not infrequently on tifteruoon
gowns aw well. IMs possible thill the
iprlng will relnmluuee the fashion of
whoring HowiM bohqueti on the tail-
ored suit or street frock, us was the
fashion u few yea is ago.

There are all sorts of flowered cot-
ton fabrics for spring and HUM.HUT. One
of ilu'sc is u rose strewn chintz tlmt
In the hands of the skilled dressmaker
is decidedly attractive.

SUITABLE FOR

Regarded as
Far More in Favor—Open Sleeve

a Blessing.

If you yourself are not. more ro-
tund thnn you should he, you just
don't know anything about It, unless
inaybap you have narrowly watched tbe
struggles ol' a fat friend or are llie
dressmaker who must plan I lie raiinenl
for tbe fat as well as Ihe lean—you
don't know anything about how per-
fectly and entirely unsuiicd tlie modi'
that has just gone tbe way of all
passee styles wns to the woman of
many pounds.

Tbe short skirt Is an abomination
for the woman who weighs loo much,
yet as things were one looked abso-
lutely frumpy in a long skirt. And
short skirls seemed to call for French
heeled shoes and a heavy womnii
really does not look her best iu (bat
type of shoe; or rather she so soon gets
tbe belter of (lie shoe that tinil type
of shoe always looks a Uttle shabby
and out of slmpe when worn by her.

Hul the mode that Is already with
us Is far inure favorable. Tlie nar-
row skirt Is a blessed relief. The nar-
row skirt likewise helps, or rather the
skirt draped to look narrow. The open

Is n blessing, for tlie Increased
width at the wrist makes the upper
arm appear smaller, It hides the fat
wrist and also makes the band np-
peal" slender.

By EVELYN NBSBIT
»••••••*«»«••««••««•**

While liuliliy !-. 11 vlliil m In tin
realm of biirdneMN mid Industry, while
be rhlll" with
hUHlneM* friend*
hint Kelt* mit Into
tin* world, wlllg
IK iliilnu her rurP
paper* mid get-
lliiK ready lu
w a »h u p h i s
hreakfa^l dlrdici.
While hubby xltx
with hi" croulea
ol Ihe rluli. wlfle
In nt home, enok-
Ink' bis dinner nml

That I" Just as
II should be, ISSt
sal Islled hubby. If
wilit' should dare
to stop SMTtfBS

VASES TO HOLD THE POSIES

Vessels Regarded as a Failure as They
Do Not Serve Purpose to

Fullest Extent.

y ornsunentiU vases are at trac-
tive in themselves, but as llower liold-
rs they may be wild lo be partial fail-

ures, us they tin not serve their pur-
pose to ihe fullest extent. They at-
tract attention to themselves rather
Hum set off the blooms for which they
are designed.

A vast* of plain material or color, or
lie on which the design is obseuro, is
nore to be desired, us It presents the

flowers iu tUolr.full beauty, unit tlm*s
not distract one's iittentinn. In Hie
same way a vase of luster wniv, of n
hnde thai blends with the flowers it

holds, is far more nt 1 motive than one
f contrasting color.

V a s e s t h u j l i r e t o b e u s e d |"nr a l l
kinds of (lowers knight'better be Rreen,
of ti (lull xh;ide, as this resembles Hie
plant coloring and is not noticeable.

ItUn,
For 8ii intiny III;I> h;iM been taken
fur KIHIIII'II Unit MIII'II II uimiiin mill-
rips HIII* IH'COIMI'N IHT huHtmnfl'a prl-
vnt'1 |irn|ii'rly, tintt cvrn In this on-
M̂ Tir*• ri*-• I era -.vnmpn nri> sill! sla\inuF

niul tnlllnu' fur Ilii-it- hiisliiinih.

Tt IK "HT(V<MIY fiiu- fivr wmiu-n ti> An
thi'lr Nlinri' in kw-pliiK tin1 homo tin's
Inirtilrmr. llul lln'y must nnl k s M t M t
Inili'pi'iuli'iiri' rnllrt-ly. (in im (liirnliif
NOCUK. -rn an Miiinlint; hiitili's. I;I> on
MSklng illnnrrK—but. fur pity's mike,
kci>p yunr Inili'iH'rHli-iiri' I

The only w»y to Uotip your Iniii'-
pcndi'iici' Is to ki'i-p yimr frlcnils.
Don't Irt your housework nhHorli you
so coinpli'My that Un1 only outsiders
ynii RHI' nrc the tniili'sfnlk unit your
hiishnnit's liii'iiiN. KiM'ii yoiini; anil

lii'iTful hy iinilniiiiiihiL; your luillvliln-
lit.v. In splto of hi-liiK iniiiTloil, tin-

woman shoitlil ki>np up with tin1

fi'li'iids of hrr Klrlhnoil ami make ni'w
'uiN, ton. And if llii'i'i* are men

vUdl mnimn tl\<*m. tlu-rt-'s no Ivnvm
dono, NO hin.c t\H liuliliy knows utioiit
thi'in. Whi'ii there ls_ to In' a family
party, hul>l>y ami wlhe both should
choose the friends who will be in-
vited. It's more fun that wny, you
will find.

'DONT'S" IN USE OF MACHINE

Don't forget to oil the sewing ma-
chine ficiiurnlly. Tlie (readle and pit-
man should be oiled in their hearings
almost as often us the working parts
ilxive tbe table.

Don't allow tbe machine, to stnnd
incovered when not In use, ua It col-
lects dust and lint. The working
uirts below the cloth plate should be
Ifrstcd and lint removed frequently
with a small camel's hair brush. The
turts-above tbe cloth phite should be
wiped (ten willl cliecsi'cllb.

Pon't run tbe machine when the
oresser foot is down and there Is no
naleiial in the machine, as this
•ougbens the "underside of the, ftfbT

J^onM run the imn'-hine while It Is
threaded without a piece of material
under the foot; ns this causes the
liri'Md to knot around the bobbin und
nakes a liiK, UJjly, buneh of thread
m the underside, of the work when
itltctalng is begntli There Is often
i tendoncy on the part of tin; opera-
of In siileh several inches after the
•nil of file seiilll has been reached.
Tills is a had practice.

Dnn't pull the material while it Is
iciiis stitched, as this onuses a

Mreichetl. tight, ucly stileh and very
t'ii blunts or breots tlie needle.

The feed will take cure of this ur-
issiwled and will push the material
hrougta as fast as the machine can
iike caro of. it.

PART CAPE AND PART COAT

A practical and graceful garment,
part cape and part -oat. is among the
endless interpretations of the cape that
have answered the demand for spring-
time wraps, it is in fact a short, full
coat with flowing sleeves and a gir-
dle, having a long cape lined with fig-
ured satin hanging from the shoulders.
The full collar and bands on the
sleeves are of satin.

SPRING STYLE HIP DRAPERY

Flare Appears on Many Paris Dresses
Brought Over Before American

Manufacture Started.

A bouffanl hip drapery Is being in-
troduced in the late spring showing of
frocks, especially those made of taf-
feta. This flare appeared on many of
Ihe 1'nris designed dresses brought
over as a finvwwd before American
manufacturers und dressmakers start*
ed worklnc on punnents for spring, btlt
until recently they have showed «a
I III HUB t i l l to ignore the sui^csiion.
Now it bus been taken up and is heluK
used in the development both of even-
Ins frocks ai«l those for tiayiime wear,
but by nn means to the exclusion of
the slralKht silhouette. The flare Is
usually perfected by means of a croup
of wide (neks stltclied to simulate ruf-
fles, or by one two nr three part's. With
narrow skirt and tlfhtly ntted mid-
Victorian bodice, this little hip flan-
Is very effective and chic.

The deep oral neck line IK filled In
with a tiny vest of jlieer material.

New Veil Designs.
Lovely enough are the new veils,

with plain mesh and elaborate border.
The allover design Is seen, too, but In
lesser numbers than before. The bor-
der designs are carried out in ar-
rangements of graduated dots, with
the ilols becomins .smeller at the tip
or In trailing designs which just lip
the chin. Neutral tints are used
for ihe liacligiiiund ami colored chain
stitch embroidery for the pattern. A
few lire shown with metal threads.
Sonic women prefer to spend their
money on plenty of plain fine mesU
veils and have a fresh one every lH.v
days.

For the Early Spring Frock.
When the llrsi spring frock comes up

for consideration a decision as to ma-
terial is one of the vital points. For
actual service wear either sense or
taffeta limy he safely fuvored. If the
dress is a very early spring model the
average womim will prefer serge, but
a taffeta dress Is always smart and
may he worn much later In Ihe spring
than one made of the warmer Vool ma-
terial.

NEW FABRICS
No Ohtinet Chang*, in MatarWt

lor Spring Wear.

Oabtrdlne. Tricot, Sergee, TrlcatlM,
Tweed, Hemespun and •re«dcleth

and Variety et (Ilk*.

A* N<MIIII life iviurni lo it« Miiniiul
ruurae inure mid iiioru Iliimght U itlven
to dre«». It ir too early In Iht' KCHMIII
fur im> very rudlnil chiiiife In limit-
IOIIH lo lie e'tulillKhiHl. Inn II IN IIIIHI(
Interratlim to watch Ihe development
nf the Individual Ideua i.t tin- ih->ltfU-
era.

There will he no dlxtinct clmuiie In
materials, Klnce as ycl very few nu*
falMlt-x have been miide. A III He ol
everything Is keen, Kahiirdlue, uirnl.
serKcs, trlcullne, tucnl. homespun und
broadcloth. Aatniig the >IILN out1 uoteM
it ffi'cal variety and IIIKO fabrics ul
American make Unit are CUIII|KIHIKI of
silk und wool with a preilomlnauce ol
silk. Man) new color* will make Ihelr
appearance this spring, ami Ihere will
t*.' ii wider vurlety to vhuost- front tlutu
lu recent seasons.

The new silhouette Is a matter that
Is uppermost In the minds of Ihe de-
signers at the moment. It Is predicted
hy n few of those lu u position lo note
the trend of the linns that Ihe luiuit1

will gradual!/ emerge from the «<
treine simplicity of the lasl few sea-
sons and once again the more compli-
cated silhouette will he III evidence.

The udvunce models, however, Klve
no ludlciitlon of tills change. A major-
ity of the tailored suits of summery
aspect are built upon severely philn
lines, slim and straight ns those of tills
winter. The coat, for Instance, may he
built without the slightest curve at the
wnlst line and the front left open In
show a long sweater-like waistcoat
which has no visible fnslenlnj;. The
skirt is also straight and slim, und
while there Is a Hilt at the bttdk t» Rive
Its wearer more comfort in walking the
material crosses over so that the silt is
ant visible.

Very pretty simple one-piece frocks
nf silk, trlcotlne or wool lu light
weight and in light colors or all white
are notud.

A smart little model was fashioned
from I flivoly, soft creiiiay white gabar-
llne wilh large collar and cufl's of
white silk. Tlie frock was caught In
loosely at the waistline by a while silk
'ord which tied at the hack and ex-
tended half the skirt length, the ends
iielng finished with tassels. The hack
•it Ihe skirt was made with four deep
folds slighlly gathered In flounce ef-
fect.

There are numorous cape models of
light weight woolen shown for the
hcneflt of the southern trade. They
ire made In various styles and of va-
rious materials.

LATE FASHION FROM PARIS SCDUTS

INDIAN DESIGNS IN RIBBON

Colors Are Dclicrte and Suggest
a Beautiful Panama Hat; Deeper

Tones for Outing Hats,

—Ruilirt^dHtns luivo been brnutrlif nut
ii Indian dealgm for outing huls for

women. AVhik? the designs are In-
dian, the colon art' delicate and siitf-
pesi a beautiful Panama hat. in tha
deeper tonei for outing hats tfcere ttti
ribbons nf Roman effect. Tho polka
ilot \ti pood for hat trimmini;, and in
Inrgei1 sizes, fn the wider ribbons, each
dot pfl lii'-r as an ;i|>ple.

There are beautiful tilings in two-
tone rlhbous, one side one color ami
one (he other. Some of these are all
in the pastel Shades and others in
deeper limes, emit rant inj* colors
brought together. Two colors are also
used in beautiful <[ii:ility gfOSgraitl

STRICTLY TAILORED SUIT

This is a straw hat entirely covered
with fimbriaied satin ribbon, with
black velvet ribbon around the crown,
and Is regarded as an exquisite crea-
tion.

rlbhiiiiN. these having the body und
• •due different With rlrll CIHIIruHlK.
IlundKonie broail metallic ribbons are
rich and heavy, made In whiueHule at
•V'O a boil nf ten yards.

A ribbon, not new I Ills your, but deep
and rich in color and design, the lar-
ter Ku.vptlun, la the Cleopatra, uud a
ribbon stixgPHtlng eulilnt art In color
and design as well as the war Is uvla-
tiou.

Illhhonx in delicate colors ami soft
brocades in all widths are for the
trousseau.

APRON IS A BECOMING AFFAIR

Tricksy Thing of Pink Striped Ging-
ham Donned by Many of the Happy

Little Brides.

An npron Is NtiQy n pretty nnl n
charming tWtt| when \tt iTttltU pos-
sibilities lire eonsiblered, and It may
le made n bMOIfttaf affair. Usually
t Is tli*"* little bride wbo nfTects iiprons
hat hnvo cliann; her nmrnintr aprons

nre trieksy affairs nf pinl; striped
^linin. with a smnrt llarn In the

skirt part and a coqa«tttfch little \\\h
dtovo tbe waist llm1—;tnd very crisp
vlrinj.rs Unit tie in a bin bow behind.
\n elderly he-usekeejier would feel a
lit foolish In such an apron—even
hiMiffh when she jrocs to n matlnt'C she

wears a dainty blouse (pilte as youth-
*\il ns nny tho little bride would «e-
set

Thp hotise n(irnn of the nvorM^p
food housekerp('r is made of cheeked
;Mntfh:uu with a narrow belt band that
tins nt tho back. This nnbeaiitifu!
nit extremely practical affair is donned
ulien household labors demand proloc-
ioii of Ihe sown—but yon never c:tteh_
hfl housekeeper nt ilie.Xv*Kir"iloor in
tu US-WilnOfTfneH'yoii calch tlie little
n'ido In her bewi!derlnLrly becom-
Og pink print npi'oa. Thei'e seems lo
ie no p«»d reasiiii why every house
Ipron should not have the qualities of
grace and btiCOiatttgneM. Why wenr
•becked brown giaghatti if pale blue
•himibriiy nintcln's one's eyes; or blue
•becked ein^hani if something in pink
irint will set ofT one's complexli>n?
\nd why a strai^lil, sluipeless apron
vhen a really snlart one with clrcu-
ttP shaped skirt willi a bib with ex-
elisions thai button at th-* back of the
leek enn be obtnined at modest prico
»r nianul'acturod in au hour or two in
he home sowing room?

SCOUT TREES FOR ROOSEVELT
Tlii' 10.UUI inm|>« uf the HUT Kroula

uf Anierliii are rvrrynhrn* laklnn an
icilvc part In plannluf iwiiwrlal" to
i ' l l i ' od i tre 1 I , > , I - , ' V I II.

Many tnuipn have ulnnily Inld lin-
prcashe M'l'viei'H and liuvv lak**n U|i
Horn CullllulKaliHI Hull IWnrd. Idem
til i-tnni Hitom'Vi'lt tret*v.

A inllliiiii pllu- Irws will In- set out
In the BMtrattMS imrk hy thu urout*
n( N™ Yurk city, artwrtllng to tba
pliin of tln> park (Hiumilmloupr. »>•»•
eral troop* nf MaiihaMan borough
•routs lire en.bav.irliiK to hnr« a
grave uf irn>a pluni.-il in Central
park to represent the formntlnii of
a troop of scouts In tin1 regulation
four putntlx II ml tulbd Ihe "lloosevi'lt
Smut Shelter."

lu riiibiililplila pucb troop will
plant a tree In u |iro|uliifut place.

Coluiiilum .limits', nn MWII IH tUo
weather Mill allow, will plant trees in
the state house cmnnil* lu the cen-
ter of the city. KIHII troop will plain
a tree, anil the cuinplett-ii group Will
be known IIH tin- "Jtoo*evclt Urove."

The hoy "coins of Kvcretl, Waflt.,
are tu |ilnnt trees un th« hluhwajr
from Sl.agii to KIIIK Lines In honor of
(he soi.iinr nml Millur dead, und tli"y
ask that trees be Included for thi'lr
chief mimt rltlwns.

rhlcago Is planning for a tilting Wfr
morlal In the forest reserve.

Ill Syruouxe, N. Y., the would will
plant u niiuiber of "Roosevelt elms"
In eiich of the city parks, properly la-
bel, d.

Vbis plan of the nenrly a half mil-
lion members of the Hoy Scouts »if |
America has found In-liint support
and enthii^iastU* advocacy.

"Bayer Cross"
on Tablets.

DOSE!
Adulls can take
one or two genuine
"Bayer Tablets of As-
pirin" with water. If ncc-
essary, repeat dose three times
• day, after meals,

"Proved Safe By Millions
Duy only the original "Bayer packages."
20 cent package—also larger Bayer packages.

Ask for and Insist Upon Only Genuine

"Bayer Tablets of
Owned by Americans Entirely.

Aspirin it t'uc trad* mark ul lUy«r M«nulsctks#« *f *f rntirtliflcid>Mi%

For Pain
Neuralgta
Earache
TooUucha
Colds
Grippe
Rheumatism
Lame Back
Neuritis

Clocks That Speak.
Clocks without hni.i'.x nf faces are

now common In Switzerland, The
timepiece stand* In Ihe hull, nail, when
a billion is pressed, l<\ menus of pho-
noKiujihi'' iirranueineiils It callit out:
"Hulf-pust the," or "Flu1 minutes tu
Dine," us the case inny he.

Hla CenvMlena.
1'rlson Visitor—My frleml, hat* jm

III,.\ reunions i iiQVlrtlolisf
Prisoner Well. I auplMia* that* tt*

rU'ht word. I wan sent h»r» for roo-
l'lni; u rliurrh.—l^inilor Tlt-Blta.

TIM RtMTVItlMI.
'The hiinmu iimitiie Is a mlflity **>

A (ond nnvll doe« nut four the ham- sine of progTvasj." "It Is WIMM II U ast
mer.— Italian l'roverh. 1 run hy ant air."

RUFFLES ARE MUCH IN USE

Trimming Used to Edge Girdles, Col-
lars, Sash Ends, to Trim Tunics

and Other Ways.

Tho extensive use of line plaited ruf-
les, hy the way, is an interesting fea-
:ure of the new season. This trimming
Is from one-half inch wide to three
inches nml is used to edge girdles.
Helm collars, sash ends anil is applied
in endless ways to trim apron tunics
and oversklrts.

An effective and extremely new
trimming is colored organdy, which is
much used on silks. A large figured
fonlnril In navy blue and white llha a
soft shawl collar of dark blue orgnndy.
nnd the flowing cull's and sash are of
It. Navy blue organdy is also attrac-
tively, applied on oyster white crepe
de chine In zigzag inch wide rows nt
the hips, and at the bottom of the skirt
anrl is used for the vestee.

Chemisettes in white batiste, tucked
nnd lace trimmed, are strongly in evi-
dence on taffeta, satin ami faille silk
frocks. For the most part the chemi-
sette Is collnrless and is fitted into the
low round or oval neck of the frock.
Sometimes tbe frock Is slashed sev-
eral inches in front where the chemi-
sette shows through. Embroidered
georgette and crepe de chine are also
used for the. chemisette.

Indications are that this style of
strictly tailored suit of mode chade
will be decidedly popular among the
careful dressers this spring.

SOME FASHION NOTES.

The new vest collars are made of
pique. ,

Tallor-nmde suits nre almost clnssi-
cnlly plain.

Iridescent embroidered tulle Is pop-
ular for evening robes.

The spring bnts display brims wide*
at the sides.

The best waists have their collar
idea repeated in their cuffs.

'Tis said the new skirts will hang
six Inches from the ground.

For sport wear are the, Buster
Brown waists developed In voile.

Long tight sleeves nre usually seen
on the simpler woolen frocks.

HAVING BLOOMERS TO MATCH

Garment Preferable to Petticoat for
Small Girl Except for the

Dressup Frocks.

In making summer clothes for the
girl of 4 to 8 years, the sensible mother
will see to it that every little dress
has at least one. preferably two or
three, pnirs of bloomers to match.
Illoomers are preferable to petticoats
for the small girl except for wear with
the very sheerest "dressup" frocks.

Oottea voile, both In nil white and
in printed pnlterus, Is a material very
much in use for children's dresses for
the coaling summer, and iningee. n fab-
ric tint wears splendidly and launders
ei|tiall;" well, is also being very much
used. 'rhe iiongee sleeveless frock, with
bloomers ncciimpnnying it. of course,
may lie worn with cotton or linen
g'limpe in white or colors. Such nn
ontrit will he found not only service-
able, hut sumrt as well.

ClyceriiKil ostrich feathers and os-
trich tips will adorn hats of tbe di-
reetolre shape.

. SCOUT WAS GERMAN CAPTIVE.

Constantino Corn, Imprisoned In
Lens until freed by Hrltlsh bombard-
ment, bus returned to his home In
Johnston f'ity, III. After the Itrltlsh
captured the city he was sent to
Paris, where he joined the French
hoy scouts. lie wore a French scout
uniform when he lauded In New York.

IMoneer Scout Norman Llddell of
.Tohuslou City interviewed Coen when
he got back home. The boy said:

"I left Johnston City five years ago
on my wny to France to see my aunt.
I went to Ilenenlictard (near Lens), a
city in France, and lived there two
years anil a half. While I was there
the Germans captured the place nml
took me prisoner for two years. I used
to have to work In the streets for the
Germans. The prisoners the Germans
took thnt were over slxtctli years oljj,
bad to eitt dogs jjinLe&'cs. ''
' #IT7te'~town was then bombarded by
the British und taken. Then I was
sent to Belgium and lived there six
months, and then was exchanged ns a
prisoner and passed to Switzerland.
Then they took me to Germany; then
from Germany to Paris, working for
the American Ited Cross, and then
from Paris I took a boat to a place
celled RochfllnbeaU, and then I took a
fiteumer to New York, und from New
York to Johnston City."

SCOUTS HONOR HERO DEAD.

The little French boy scout who was
shot by the invading Germans because
ie would not reveal tbe presence of
soldiers in the vicinity has been hon-
ored by Troop No. 502 of Manhattan
!>y buhitf placed at the head of a
ghostly troop of. scout war heroes.

As Scoutmaster II. A. Groesbeck
(iitlls off the names, answer Is made
fur them and the colors are dipped.
Troop No. BOB Is connected with pub-
lic school No. 1(S6.

Troop No. (1 of Jamestown, N. Y., in
commemorating the men from that
clly who died In the nation's service,
took the following course:

"In token of our gratitude to tlvem
nr.d of our loyalty to tbe cause for
which-they died, we have resolved tnat
when the roster of our troop Is called
their names shall henceforth be called
first and saluted and the answer,'Dead
on the Held of honor!' shall thereupon
l)e made for them."

CRIPPLED BOYS AS SCOUTS.

A. troop of scouts bus been organ-
ized in the State Hospital for Crip-
pled Children iu St. Paul, Minn.

They are the best rope workers and
the fastest signalers in town.

The scouts that are able to hobble
about much enjoy the program «ft
scouting.

Kvery member of the troop hnd a
war gnrdeu of his own la.t summer
and six received prizes In tbe local
war garden contest. During the year
they harvested, from their troop-gar-
dens, vegetables amounting in sales
to $810, nnd not one of them able to
valk without a caue or crutches.

SCOUTS HELP AT INAUGURATION

Three hundred and seventy-five
scouts were on separate detail at the
slate cnpitol in Harrisliurg, Pa., at the
inauguratiiiu of Gov. William C.
Sproul.

Cordial letters of appreciation were
received by Scout Executive J. F.
Virgin from the governor nnd from tile
superintendent of tbe state constnbu-
lury, both of whom said they had
never seeH a large crowd handled In
". more elllcient manner.

Tailored Blouses Tucked.
The stores are showing many tail-

ored blouses just now. The majority i
nre made of heavy qualities of crepe
de chine nnd georgette crepe, or of
wash satin sometimes combined' with
georgette. Nearly nil feature smart
high collnrs which, though convert-
ible, nre usually worn high with a
trim ribbon tie In bind; or colors.
The ribbon is worn twice around the
neck nnd tied ill a small bow In front.
These blouses nre almost evclnslvely
white or Ivory, nnd show many fine
tneks closely plnced. In fact, some
blouses show solid tucking in front.
A few have cross tucks ns well. Inn
the majority have the vertical tu^k"
In profusion.

To Clean Braid en Cellar.
Yoa can buy a prepared cleaning

fluid in a drug store that will take the
soli from the braid and not hurt the
serge. Just spread a Turkish towel
tinder the collar or fold It into the
cuffs and ruh the fluid mi the braid
lightly and rapidly. The towel ab-
sorbs the dirt, so as often as it shows
a mark shift It lo a clean place.

SCOUTS AS TRAFFIC COP8.

In Detroit they are trying out tne
boy scouts us school traffic cops. This
work has been begun by the school
officials and the boy scouts, and has
the full support of the automobile
people.

Within the last year the number of
children killed by automobiles in De-
troit has been equal to two full pa-
trols.

The plan Is to have details of boy
scouts to enforce the traffic regula-
tions near schools.

"BOY PROBLEM" IN PEACE TIME.

Since the United Stutes entered the
war a great number of boys became
scouts, seeing iu this great organiza-
tion their best opportunity for war
work.

They answered the calls of Presi-
dent Wilsou for war service. The
treasury department, the war depart-
ment, the department of agriculture,
the committee on public information,
all beard of their good work. Many ot
the h«ys have rwelvwj medals lu W
ofnltiou of their service.

When Children are Sickly
"* * •«Con»tipat<Hl, F«firi<h, Ory oat In their slMp, Tibsuld

esail)', Buvo lleadach.-,, stomach or Bowel Iron bit, Try

MOTHER GRAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN

They are pleasant to take snd a certain relief. They set on the Stomach,
Liver mil Kowula and tcniLto correct intestinal disorders. 10.UOO uwtiiuonuta
from miluera ami frieuds of little ones telling of relief. No mother itlioulil b*
without a box of Mother CJray's Sweet Powders for use when needed. At
IJruirifistu. Askto-ilay. Tlie-need of them often comes at Inconvenient
hour*. . _ 3 mothw, for mMr ,

tn*i>a I I B I

Da Nat Accept Aay Sabstilakt tor M0TIEI GUY'S SWEET I'OWDERS.

^T^»^y *»—iw • • •Jp»|3rM^i • isaj tfsssMi

IVesiern Canada'
i s as profitable as Griin i

In Western Canada Grain Crowing la a profit maker. Raising Cattle,*
Sheep and UoKsbrinRscertainsucces*. It's easy tn prosper whete you

J can raisc2O to .f5bu.of wheat tothaacreud buy on easy terms.

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre
—Good Grazing Land at Much Less.
Railway and Land Companica offer unusual inducement* to hora_

•eekera to settle in Western Canada and enjoy her prosperity. Loans made
for the purchase of Btock or other farming requirements can be had at low interest.

The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche- j
wan and Alberta extend every encouragement to the fanner and ranchman.

You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and get high prices
for your smin , cattle, sheep and hogs—low taxes (none on 5
improvements), good markets and snipping facilities, free ,
schools, churches, splendid climate and sure crops.

__ __ FOr iltustrmti-ri literature, maps, description of lands for Mle In Msntto
Sukattehewnn un>l AUxTia, reduced railroad rates), etc., apply to SopariaUtod
at Immigration, Ottawa. Canada, or

0. G. RUTLEDGE, 301 E. Genescc S t , SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Canadian Government Agent

GREAT AWAKENING IN SIGHT

Time Coming When Hubby Would Ols-
cover'That His Bride Was Not

Altogether Spiritual.

He wafched her dnintily nibblins her
cress sandwich.

"1 know \vl\nt It Is." lip crlod. sud-
denly. "I knmv why yon nppeiil to mo
more tlmn nny other girl I ever nipt.
It's because you're tlie perfect combi-
nation of tlie spiritual nnd physical.
Your fresli. plump beauty ami your
blrdllke appetite—"

"1 never illcl eat much, even ns a
child," she miirinmTil, lilyllloally. "A
touch of toast in llio morning, a sip of
sop nt noon, n sprfR of celery or n
pinch of parsley nt supper mul I'm
satisfied. As mother always says, 'Ihe
man who pnys my hoard bill will be In
luck.' "

"M.v Weal!" he cried,
I.ntc that night she repaired to tbe

larder, and consumed seven hard-boiled
eggs, four TCOII1 -pork chops, half a
pound of potato salad, three tomatoes
and lliree slices of pit*.

It's n fenrful strain," she thought,
"but I'll land him this week or die In
the attempt!"

Suggestion No. 947628.
"Wbat'll we do -.vItji the. kaiser nfter

tbe war?" Set him to work counting
bis broken promises."

The fact that "faint heart ne'er won
fnir lady" must be n source of mucu
RattsfiicH<M) to old bachelors.

The Modern Method.
Mrs. Patterson called upon fln ac-*

nuainlfince and found thai tlie hitter's
ten-year-old son bad developed a faee
that WMS considerably ltu> large for
him. "Ho Willie llns the mumps," re-
marked ihe culler, with a critical
glance at Ihe victim. "What are you
lining for html" "We sent for tbe doc-
tor,'1 answered the mother. "That's
the medicine be left on the table yon-
der. "How times have changed!"
remarked, Mrs. Patterson. "When I
was a little girl we used to treat
mumps by taking a strip of salt pork,
plentifully sprinkled with salt and
pepper, and binding it around the
ilirnal." "Yes, we thought of that, but
at the present price of pork we decid-
ed it would be cheaper to get a doe
tor I"

Detecting Pretended Deafness.
In cases where there is hysterical

nnd Imagined deafness, or plain simu-
lation, the following Ingenuity Is pre-
scribed : Tbe patient is made to sing
with a piano accompaniment. Then
Ihe pianist changes the key (from
one-half to one tone or more), and if
the singer is not really, deaf he Is car-
ried along by his singing and changes
to the key given by tlie piano. By play-
Ing in varying strength one may by
this means estimate tbe degree of ail-
ment in a subject haviug an Incom-
plete deafness.

A West side phrenologist claims he
can tell what a barrel contains by ex*
(.mining its head.
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No Table DrinK
Has Ever Taken
The Place Of

The Original

POSTUM CEREAL
Boil just like coffee—15 minutes after
boiling begins. Its delicious flavor, rich
seal brown color and fine aroma make it
such a satisfying cup that Postum is the
ideal drink with meals for both children
and grown people.

Used in place of coffee it provides a real
health drink. Contains no drugs, no caff ein
as does coffee; doesn't make you nervous,
sleepless or fretful.

"There's a Reason"
At Grocers—two sizes 15c & 25c.



WMGLEYS

Ail Of lit fOOdMtt

Protccttd. ntstrvtd.
Tb« flcvor lasts!

S K for. and be SURE
to flet WRICLEV8. Ws to
a sealed package, but look
for the namc-thc Greatest
Name In Goody-Land.

Sealed Tteht-Kept Right

THOUGHT HIMSELF A BARGAIN

Los Angeles Youngster Certainly la
Not Burdened With Any Undue

Sense of Modesty.

Tlie hli-'li price of Inhor was under
tliseusslon uf the Rotary club the
Other iiny anJ Malinger* Clinniberliiln
Of llanilnireei's remarked :

"Tliere hn« been so iiiuch boosting
will Ntvtng of the laboring nmn dur-
| B | tin- wnr Hint n great ninny people

• -4re inclined to overrate their Impor-
tance. Like the boy we hired the other
liny. J He seemed to think he was fa
voriife our firm by deigning to work
for us, and was flagrantly lonflui; on
the Job when a department head re-
nionstratetl with him.

•' 'Move lively, now,' he finished,
'we've got to have some snap nrouml
this store.'

"IninKine Ills (unnzenient wheq the
boy answered:

•"Well. If n feller my size at $".
n week iiln't a snap for any store, 1
don't know what Is.' "—Los Angeles
Times.

His Apprehension.
"Those new-fangled skirts Hint are

drawn In at (he bottom may be nil
right." rernnrketl Mr. IVuhndy. "bur I
mn apprehensive that some night we
will go out to make a eall ami I will
come nway and leave Mrs. l'eabody
In the corner ID mistake for my um-
brella."

An honest man wants only ^hnt he-
longs to him—and what he can per-
suade others to let him have.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
for infants and children, and see that it

Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Confession of Failure.
Johnnie was practicing diligently

With his new slingshot. Suddenly an
old lady toadied him on the arm.

"Boy," she said, almost tearfully,
"'that's a thing 1 never could do—hit
n harmless little bird."

Johnnie sighed.
"Darned if I can, either I" be said

sympathetically.

Just It.
"We are going to have pretty gifts

nnd oyster pie nt our church supper
tonight."

"I'll go. 1 have a consuming pira- j
Bion for both."

COULDJNOT SLEEP
Nr. Schleusner in Misery From

Kidney Complaint. Doan's

Gave Complete Relief.
"Heavy work brought on my kidney

complaint," says Win. St'hleuHnor, 0408
Suburban Ave., Wellyujn, Mn. "One
morning when shoeing a horse I was
taken with a sudden p;iin in ray hnvk
and fell flat on the Moor. If "I had

lieen hit with a trip ham-
mer, I couldn't have suf-
fered more. I stayed in
the house for five wee;Us
ana the pain was wearing
the life out of me. At
limes, I couldn't get a
wink of sleep because of
tht? misery and I had to
get up every few momenta
to pass the secretions that
were highly colored, of

foul odqr, tilled with sandy sediment
and terribly scalding. My bladder felt
as though it were afire. The pain
brought stupor and a recline sensation
in my head; the torture of it cannot
be described. If I got onto my feet I
couldn't walk but felt dizzy and all in
a flutter and everything would turn
black. My head ached so it seemed
as though my eyen were being dragged
otit, 1 started using Doan's Kidney
Pills and I waa soon rid of all the
trouble."

Subscribed and sworn to before
me.

C. H. COCJOESTLVLL,
Notary Public.

Get Dsu'i at Any Store, 6Oe » Box

DOAN'SVSIV.
FOSTER MLL8URN CO., BUFFALO. N. Y

END INDIGESTION.
EAT ONE TABLET

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN INSTANTLY
RELIEVES ANY DISTRESSED,

UPSET STOMACH.

Lumps of undigested food causing
pain. When your stomach is acid, gas-
sy, sour, or you have flatulence, heart-
burn, here is instant relief—No wait-
ing 1

SELDOM SEE
a big knee like this, but your ham
may have s bunch or bruise on hit
ankle, hock, «tine, knee or throat.

mill clean il .off without laying up
the hone. N o blister, no hair
gone. Concentrated—only a few

drops requited at an application. $2. 50 per
fcottie delirered. D«Kribe your awe for (pedal instruction,,
and B o o k 8 R f r e e . A B S O R B I N G . J R . . the .Ml-
~oiie lintooil loi mankind, reduce, Paiaful Swellinst.
lalaned Glands. Wen, Brulan. VirleoK Velnli allan
Pain and Inflammation. Price 11.25 a bottle at druiiiiti or
delivered. Liberal trial bottle poHpald (or 10c.
n . f. YOUNG, f>.D.K.JIOlsatMIt., Springfield.Man,

Just as soon as you eat a tablet or
two of Pope's Diapepsin all that dys-
pepsia, indigestion and stomach dis-
tress ends. These pleasant, harmless
tablets of Pipe's Diapepsin never fall
to make sick, upset stomachs feel fine
at once, and they cost very little At
drug stores. Adv.

Matter of Titles.
"Will yo' have some m»' eoflee, gen'-

ral?"
"Don't <'«M me 'genernl,' Sam; Tin

Just a plntu raptnln."
"But. hoss, ain't you In de army?"
"iyt oonrse."
"Well, we's got mMnrs an* kurnels

nil iiroun' ktM ilat ain't never Man
no anny. \ou'it I.nun" to outrank tli-ni.
mil."—Birinlliglmm A^e-Herald.

OldReliable
ZAr 0 R . J . R . S T A F F O R D

OliveTar
goes right to inflamed, irritated
surfaces of throat, bronchial tubes
and catarrhal glands, and brings
wonderful relief.
HALL a RUCKEL, t i l Waaklntrton I t . . M. Y.

STOP THAT COLD!
tturlbitrt'a Camphor Pills

If taken at one* will bring rcl.*f. Camphor • » •
•IWHJS b««n recoffnUed nm the proper remedy

' for rolds, »Dd does Its beat work if taken when
you ui«eEe, or snuffle, or fee! a, cbill coming on.

; Carry the amall bottle at all times.
At alt dpoi fwu. 4FrlM 2 5 € • • ! • .

X « l KELLH CO. NEWBtTRQH, M. T.

SELL SURPLUS
TO EUROPEANS

United Stales Material in

France Will Be Dis-

posed ol.

GET BEST PRICE POSSIBLE
Comm.uion Will tall WarthauM*.

Docks, Moapmls, ln t .o«a and All
•upartlueut Army tuppiitt—

Frinct Want! Our Monet

I'lirin— All mipi-rliiioiio iniilrrlHl of
ili<> Atuclii'uii F(|MKIIII<MIII7 fiirrfn.
now nKiriMl In (Ml «Ms%MMi
IIIKIII.-IPMII r'niiui'. Kill lie linricnlmMl
Off to r.tl|i,|>|-.ili^ |Ui»YilIi'll II '•
fnUIHl (IllUlH'r In lllk|MIIM' <>f II ll''f«'
I him I.. lni i i . iH. i l II in MM I'Mltol
Kltlli*M. I In. nhlliMlliri'Mli-hl Mia* Illiiilr
l>> lilt* I 'n l l i i l S i i i h - l lq imlul lon '""I'
IIIINHIIUI. wlilcli lit hulil lng t i in t cr f i i r i"
In lIl'llTlllllIC Ulllll * : - | I . . - . U - . I I allllUllI
III' IIMIili' of till' IH|Ul|IIIU'llt.

Thi' rimiinlnKliHi l» I M I I I | H « « I of Si'ii-
iiinr IIIIIIIM or New Umii|i«tilrv, l l m i i w
II. M s M M <>f t'li'vt'liinil. O . ; (ii'ii.
(MinrU-x (I. UHUI-H. mill Jui lg* Edwin
II. I'nrki'r of l l . iualnli . l i n . lu.lt;.
I ' inkiT litiN not IIITIYI'II lu'i'i1 yi't.

Europe N e e d s Equipment .

"Wl' Will Kl't till' Ill'M |il i l l 's »!• DOS
'Ilily run for nil itinli-rlti
nl.ir IIOIUM to il.r AHKIII in l i i l l'i<

"Tlii'ii' l» inu< Ii . ( |ii! | iiii .nt o f
I'l i l lcd S t n t m army wlilrli Kiimpi1

kWMk tun) w l i l . h wi> HIIIIII In- KIIHI If

tlo'.v Imy. Our niili'iiiiil t>i|iil|iiu«-nt. In
m i l s . liiniinnlivi'N mill curs, i
• M M h'rnnrr. Mrlrniui Itoiiitinnlii
HIM) oilii'r lii'lllci'i'i'iitM IIIHI s innr ni'ti-
trills ure In the i iuukc l for llii" mule-
rlnl.

"l!i'li'!nm nlriiiil.v lum nski'd for
gp ninnliiTH of <• 11>- MtlftVMt mi

iiutoiiiiililli'K. of Hhlch ilii'iv I N Iliou-
NllllllH Htlll 1.1 III' lllspilM'll llf III till'
most snt l s fnctory wily to ulve tlm
I'nlli'il StntpH thp honi'ltt of n
transiii' l lnn. T I I I T I ' MsJ i v illllirnlt
pnihli'itis, such us hupi^ts , hut tliesi'
nri' iriMll.Ts for Kriincp.

i M M of urn' Imspilnl ni.itprlnl
nlsn will In' m i l l Hi hy QM 1'ri'iifli.
l l o sp l tn l triilns ami Imspltnl equip
tui'iit ci\n lu« iisi'tl i inyul i .To . Of I-.IIII'HI>
li i ispili i ls which ni'c fnsti'iii'il to the
frrouml run linrtll.v be tnki'ii IIHM.V, tuul
wi' will hnvi' lo ilisptis,' uf tlu'su tn
the host nilviintn^c.

"Wnii'h.iiisi's. i lncks mill IMflgi RIMI-
prnlly s t n t l o n m y nml porintini'iit will

-rranro nml tin ..Iher alllra will
in-..I imi v , . „!,.; , ,„! iitirM*. will In-
•••III f i r lilt1 imi-l ua< IIIII „'. I We
Will aril mill HMH M M M M M
"lilrli Miir ami> taai ""I M*s&

" W e .H-- i * tut lit. • t n l i u i k f n i l i \ i i ' I

r<im|>lli it . it i i i...it I I ( u l i u i i n n In' i l l *

l"i>...I .it f u r t t i u i I t i l f | H - n i l i i i l II |MIII

i l u Kite ut i m r M « . h . I I . I n , _ • a m i ) n t

i x ' i i i | i u l l i > n . \Vi- l i r e truing I., II.I « l i h

'Ii' i i r f f t in t int l i i i i m u l i . l w « « » . l i i n o f (In* £ MMIII.

| n . hiMtnin n - t i m l M I a r e f t i i i i i l l n i i x l i i B 5 t w i n v l * l iml

IUIIHIIIIHIIIH4

s
HIIIIIMIHIH

U* S. Supply of OH
Held Near Hall Gone

Wnahlniilon.- K«rl» I"1' "••••
•>f iIIH -..I:.i knoxli oil -iip|.i» In
UN O H M Hlltl<«. r»<lu«l>i- i.f
oil shalt) iii.|«.«.i- In ' I . " - -
• m n i . lui-i I«M»I> .•vhnu.ti'.l IL
i ul.tlhli I., mllliiali'l tmil Ill 'I
liy H i i r r i t i K I.II:II. In HM M S >

nil- niiniiK-riti iiniimliU'*' In '"•""
i.1 .in.,,- Kith n u'«niiii"..ii | n r
M M M •'> Hfiintor Hiii iwhll " '
l..iiil«lrinti. nml uiii.lr public liy

llii* < II i , »•
I'p l o ln>t l.it.M.ii \ i Mr l-nnr

of uetfleuat
priMlm i l l , wlilli1

with ihe pri'liU'in.
vlail Illf I'll-- • mill L'I 1 II | M P "' Die
iimiter.

"Our |ittr(Ni*i' u in ilrlve tin* IMMM
Imr.-iiii. mill I-I'IIMI'I \i> the milieu for
Aiuerliiiii tiinli-rliiU nn thin -i.le If
ue «• i- II. il tin' itintrrlnl mill be
k l l i | l |M'i | Intnl.- l i t I f l i ' l l l e r I t l lvUl l laC*'

t l u i n ao l i l h e n ' . » ' • " i ' i k r e i i It. Il

N a ItMMliifMft p t o p u M i l o n f u r n u r i;i»v-

ernnieM.*

i t . . m u mitllithU' nil i t
M.iirti-«. nut n u i n t l t i i Ihe «lnil»
<lt-t>iiMii«, in the fniiiiiil mul In
li' I'I •h ir ime were •••Ilinaleil ill
0 74O.IXHt.tMM) lull 111", I >I»t 111 It-
linn nf •'hull' i le i i i - i t" In t'l'lmn
•In, I'tah nml Wyoming. IKS» =
• • \ ir . woiilil (iriiiluie "n.""' 1"" 1 5
Htm luirrvla of oil. ihe w< reinry =

Mlill. -

AIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItir

FIND WORK IN REVIVED SHIPYARD

WITH RNGERS!
CORNS LIFT OUT

Fr«eione Is magic! Corns and

callusM lift right off—

Doesn't hurt a bit

A lew rcnti huy» a liny bottlr nf
tlio uitigle r'rtczone ut liny druK store.
Apply a few dropa of Frecr.one upon a
1 niler, iicliliiK i-o.n M a callux. In
liintly that trouhlesonie cum or callus

Ntups liurtinir, then shortly you lift it
.nit, rind aiid all, without HII.V luiin.
snliii, NS or Irrltlltion. These little hot-
ties of l-'reerone contain JUKI enough to
rhl the feet of evrry hard corn, sofi
corn, corn hetweet! the toes mid the
calluses on hoitom of feet. So en\v!
Ko siiiiplc. Why wait? No hiimhUKl

COMB SAGE TEA IN
HAIR TO DARKEN IT

I t t Orandmolhar1! Recipe ts data
h*r Lack* Dark. Qlouy,

•tautlful.

Tl ie olil tliin- nillturt* of Sngt* Tt*M
•nd Sulphur for itnrkr-nlnc I ' M
•trrakwt mill finle<t Imlr la (r>
ninther'a n-' i 1 **-. nml folk* nr. 111
tialtif It In keep their hulr 11 gi

«e «re lit Ing In in nge when • yimlh-
fill a|>|iiitmnn' la of Ihe gn-utmt ml
Vfliifngp-.

Nowuilny«, thoiik'h. w e ilnn't l i m e
the Imiihlewiii if luak nf mitherlng I In
>ni'e anil the intiioy inlxiiii: nt home
All ilniK aton"* isell t h e rt*nrly-ti»-uap
priiiltirt. l inpmvei l tiy t h e nililltlon of
n t l n r liiRreillent*. ral lei l "Wvelh'» Snire '
mul Sulphur OtapMML" It l>t very
popular heeitu«e nobody run ilNeover
It :••• heen npplliil. Simply mnlnten
ymir rmuli nr n «nft brn«li »liti It nml
itniw Ihlas thmitjli your hair, tnkli'
one sin: |i vfrunil itt n thut] hy ninrnlnif
Ihe Bray hnlr illsiippeur*. hut ««at ile
llfhtt the hnlle« wllh Wveth'K Siife
nml Sulphur ('iinipniiinl In tlmt be
•MM heaiitlfully ilarkenluc the h'tlr
nfter n few tippllcntlnn«. It nlio pro-
clueeH that «nft lustre anil appeiiriiiM-i'
nf ntiiiniliinee whlih la xn •ttmdlv.'.
- A d v .

Very Short .
r i i - l Meaaellger liny — <!ee. IMa la •

|Ma| llnvel.
Si-iiiMil H I M M S I l i n y — N H W . Ver

kit reail It In Iliree nie i«agi 's .

You
Are
Safe

The Difficulty.
Mistress—You must really break oft

Iliat dreadful hahll, Nniali. of always
vantllsl the last word."

N'orah Hut how am I to know,
mr'niii. that you ha\e uothiut; uiorv lo
V}?— HoMon Transcrl|it.

Lives 200 Years!

T h e f»W trtthis ir ics in :ni«. p e n r \Vn

!)io nicn AVIIM l invc hecti RtttMdvO out n |

Here t n thro« men, <HIC Tram o\'#fien»,

IhlDRtO
tl ie l u l l

. Just nut
he siihlec-t tn i lu . h e s i 111 rai i^. ' inuiit I huilil i h lpa In 11 vi inl in A l e x a n d r i a , Vn.. w h e n
flint din ho mtitle.

arc iilts
M] S l a t r s

ft (h« nr
t l i e l iu lus l

l u r I h e l l r s t ' l i i i H ' b i n e e I h e t l a y s o f 1

n i l i l i i ^ i - n s l l y
t i n n y nt tlit>

my wbo art*turiyliiji
r.v has bt-eii ruvivt'U

DROWN 50 SERBS
IN CHURCH WELL

Frightful Tale of Bulgarian Fe-

rocity Comes to Light

From Serbia.

MANY TORTURED AND KILLED
Citizens of Leskovatz Arc Bound Hand

and Foot and Cast to Their Death
—Valuable Machinery ia

Damaged.

Leskovntz. Serbia. — In l.uskovntz
.there Is a church.

Under the church a wpll.
Ir, the well the bodies of fifty citi-

zens of Lcskovutz were found—
dro\vm>0.

Their nrins nnd' IPRS hud been tli'd
itnd they lind beer, thrown Into tlie
water by the Buljriinuns when Iliey
swept over Serblu, n citizen of tlie
town of Leskovntz told inc.

He nlso snid that :i good many of
the leading citizens of Leskovntz,
pi'iests, school teachers nnd such, had
been deported—as those left behind
understood—into Bulgaria. Hut that

NOTED BRITISH AUTHOR

jiiNt inieiy they had been fimiinp to
tlio foothills uf the mountains over
(Phicfa tlio ffiml wi-nt, graves In which

thirty, furiy and fifty of ihma citizens
had been luiried, after having been tor-
tured ami l.illr<].

Large Factory There.
In Leskovatz before t&8 w'"* «Ioo<l

pnu*of the few turgta factories in Ser-
hln.

It bfiti heen tSSlH&B woolen cloth for
iiriny nnifoi'ins aii'l also linen cloth.

Tlie buildings had heen mini with
expensive machinery Imported from
Austria and Germany.

When 1he liuiiravlnns came they put
up (he machinery at auction to enter*
prising citizens of Hulparia, and ninny
of the much.ne1 carry tfiffB or nru
chiilk-inarkrd vvilli tlio ntunes of the
successful bidders.

They luul not been able to transport
nil the machines before the Serbians
came bark, ilioufch a gVQ&i ninny Imd
t)cen moved, but all those which could
not be removed hud been cleverly dam-
aged, ulmust. beyond possibility of re-
pair.

All the engines, all tlie various mu-
chines for the manifold operations re-
quired in the manufacture of cloths
bad been damaged M some vital spot.
All the leather belts nnd even the.
leather attached to rollers hnd been
out away. The boilers bad been made
useless.

l l H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I I I I I I K .

I Allied Navies' War |
1 Loss 803,000 Tons |

s London.—The lUled navel s
= losses lii fhe war nggregflttd S
= 8l):i.(KI0 Ions, BCCOrtlng to an es- S
3 tlinate sent liy Heuler's Paris —
a eorrespouilt'iit. Of Ihis IflWI Hie —
5 Hrlilsli portlo/i wns BB0,O00 tons.
E The ecntnil pnwei's lost till?
E <N((> inns, Inn the German total,
E which wns Iino.OliO Inns, does
s not em-er the huge tonufe sur-
2 rendered under tlie STUllatlce
E terms.
E (•'onimenliiiR upon these estl-
E males, the Westminster (iazelte
E says: "When we learn Hint In
E hiK ships blone we sacriliced
E thii'leeii hutllesliips, three battle
S entisers ant] twenty-live <-ruis-
jjZ et'K, w e g e l s o i n j n o t i o n o f l i t e
E tremendous character of the ef-
S fort that was neressary In ena-
E I'le Ihe navy to emerge frnni (he
E war vastly more powerful than
E H was al the end of 1014."

It Is nn open question whether the
machines can be repaired, am. If re-
pair were possible, ns to whether it
would not cost more Hutu to tnke a
fresh start.

The owner, one of the few capital-
ists of Serbia, seemed to take mi al-
most melancholy satisfaction in hav-
ing us see how his life work had been
destroyed. He seemed too old, too
broken nnd too discouraged to take
a fresh stnrt.

How the States Responded
Total Sales of War Savings Stamps

and Thrift Stamps Up to
End of Last Year.

Washington.;—Total sales ot War
Savings stamps ami Thrift stamps
through post olliees ant] federal reserve
banks from Hie beginning nf ihe cam-
paign to December SI of last year,
compiled from reports received hy Ihe
treasury department, arc as follows:

l'er
Gradn. State. Tola! pales.
1 Nebraska J Ir.lfiO.lSMffi
2 Ohio W.2M.788.2Q
3 Soulh Dakota. . . . 0,611,807.8]
4 Dist. <jf Columbia li.882.86O.4Q
5 Iowa 85,»H,T8<.8J
8 Oregon 13.SS7.111.4H
7 Kansas
8 Indiana
9 Vermont

10 Montana
ft" Washington . . . .

•John. Galsworthy, the distinguished
British author nnd publicist, who Is ]\ °g» &&
now visiting In this country.

40,821,176.00
6.12«,236.1'7
6,601,608.80

21.349.745.M

44.0-2,304.(il
•J1.242,77r..'jr1

12.591,100.72
80.811.8N.el
.-..274.317.28
5.262,1190.7»

II) Minnesota Z7.390.8SS.li2

Nevada
Missouri ..
California
Colorado .
Wisconsin

capita.
21.18
ICTil
16.38
15.93
15.13
14.94
14.08
14.00
13.90
13.75
13.70
12.93
12.54
12.50
12.42
12.19
11.So
11.71
11.75

Connecticut
W e s t V i r g i n i a . . .
California (3 . ) . . . .
Arizona
Maine
Texas
lliBllll

TennesseeIi Tennessee
1!8 Wyoming
28 Uliode Island
0 Uelaware

Illinois
New Vork state.
Pa. r\V.)
Oklahoma
North Dakota . . . .
Norlli Carolina..
Kontuiky
I'a. (K.)
MisKisslppI
Loiiisianu
Arkansas
New York city. .42 New Yor

43 Mich iKan
44 VlrKlnla "

Massachusetts ..
Maryland
Florida
New Jersfy
New Mexli-o
O o K i i i

r,l Roulli Carolina.. .
'i2 Alabama

ir..C(!7.193.94
lli.124,803.94
12.4i:2.757.C4
2.7S4.73S.32
7,1)29,782.00

IS.E01JEg.S7
4.347.9SII.42

22)118,226.12
1,848,487.5s
E.917.OOS 42
e,18S,6B0.17

•W.51S.777.37
43.572.!lir,.la
25.53S. 13(1.32
80,884,871.60
6.7(8,616.00

a,086,88S.l)0
2(1.951.K84.'I
43.571.315.7«
14.»lS.9i:7.li;
13,656,684.7.1
12.785.006.63
4O.0Ol.HBO.7it

18.268,887.05
1-4.682,008.82
24.786,876.68
8.429 fif!9 4S
6,741,878.48

17,(150.372 f4
1.902,412 1(1

13.758,560.50
7.713.522.23

10.66S, 4119.2,1

11.74
11.86
11.34
10.56
10.11

9.H1
9.69
!>49
9.48

9.32
S.9I
8.S1
i.78
S.liti

6.7«
6.73
C.50
«.?:,
5 9S
6.57
5.46
6.44
4.78
4C9
4 I,

T ( * a l 11.015,067.471.SO 9.64

Tea in Nature's laxative and
i piwilier; it overcomes constipation
its u*..ny uttendaot ailments.—Adr.

DIABETICS
FREE

Send for free east?.
"OfaaVkt fd ffe T<m

Inf a. Rmarl Aaaux W
THE DIABETINA COMPANY
3/85 Broadway, New Vofk * ttj

Boy and Girl Agents Wanted
U.k . - I Mil . , • 1 1 • 1 •< * , • • ̂  I I F 1 J B ^ *• . A BkH V I 1 A I . 1 A •>•» T D

More Negotiable. **"j «••** « • • n f H » « n M N ^
"KTi)»>rii>nr(> i<* n ITIMH) HSiapL** Ka«r wortigood p*y. Write tor p»rtlcol»r». J. P1 ' '' "" . . Jotuutoa. Ml 8«euDt] AT«. HO., Hliiiiea4x>li>, Minn
"l'<\ iim'-li prnfer ilu* tcink roll I ex- '

l nit-ai. mine."

Sound Family.
"?l:m» vnii ;uiy n\ liiH-ulur rpl«tlvp«?*'
"N»t « one. T I M T C niit't DO d i sease

f tiny kind in our family ."

STOVES. AND STOVE REPAIRS S t t S
Ktki* of »t»" ran* • ' r n u . ' st««ni nr b >t wixt«i
bMter ^roVH A M HNAi B HKPAIR TO.

224 Water .- r-fi Mew Turk Cttf.

Coughing:
It annorinc and harmful. Relies* fbroaff
irritation, tickiinf and — *•-* —-• -^ " ^ irritation, tickiinf and §et rid of coa|h»,

_ _ _ « . ^ _ _ e . ^ _ «J---« fm.mm ' •*<» •»* ttotnmDta at coo* br ULkn
WbcaVoorCyts Need Cart -^^. m ^ ^ . ^ ^ m ^ ^

FOREIGN-BORN WILL GO HOME

Expected Ruth far Native Lands
When Peace It Signed Present*-

Labor Problem.

Hntnmond, Ind.—The prospective
ilepnrmre of unniitiirnlixefl foreigners
from the 4'iilinnet district as soon »s
peace IK signed Is to he dealt with hy
manufacturers, according 10 I,. C.
Huseman. federnl hihor director, who
has Just completed a survey.

He finds tli.'it 3,000 out of 0.000 ijues-

lioned will return to their native lands.
With the contemplated restriction nf

linmljrrntlon inHnnfiu'tiirers are faced
with » new condition where Industry
depends on foreign lalK>r. In four
plants nlonc B.MI5 M nre of foreign
birth ami 0.177 uniiiminillzed.

Will Be Safe Then,
l.os Angeles, Cal.—"I'm nil rich!

«hi>n I'm soher." C K. Senlt told the
court, admlttlni.' thefts, "fimxl, you
can go to ihe frnitetitia-y till the
state's dry," saM the ,tudj;e.

Object to Narrow Skirt*.
I-lncoln.' Neh.—Declaring Ihe narrow

skirts "a form of PnisxImilKin t0 ,urli
women in industry and affairs of the
world." The Lincoln Women's elub
nuked merchants to prmlde loss ••»
treme models.

Honor Cit^t Soldiers.
Kansas City, Mn.— '<;,,|,| ( ; i , , r v" 1,

tn lie unfurled here. I'eriiianeri.
memorial to K a n s a s City so ldiers ivh 1
dltil In s e r v i c e is iihiillled liy a Hag
with uohl s i a r s .

FRY ONE-MAN TROLLEY CAR
New Method of Transportation

quires but Single Person in
Crew.

Re-

Ni-w York.—A s u r f a c e car defilcned
for one-ninn ofM-rntion. u l i l i l i , it in
said , in lieinK o| ienttei l succes s fu l l y In
other c i t ies , is heiiiL' t r tn l out in regu-
lar w r v i c e In HriMiklyn

Kor t\w time, they are lw»inc ron^ift-
i-rrd u t l ; tor mm In distritu

I 'The n e w ' n i r l« IIIIKII lit'litpr tlmn [ . Finds J10 in Flour,
the onllnnry ty|ic uf surfm-p ear innl ; Manius I Y I T J , <>.- Mrs. Da\*J l imit
It Is siiiil tlint it ran ho imiri' MMttf Jttjr ti|i|.rovi"s Homer's food rectl!*-
stinti'il nr vtiipi'i'M. Il '•'iii'; "."' |.ii"- | limit. \Vhi>n wlinit-tlolir (ubiitltutea

laraaan nrnl tln> i l i u m 11ml pxlt nre I v e r t oiH«d fur us u M B W "f help-
IMIIII In tin' fnitit. the rrar ptatftwui I Ing win 1 he wur she Ixiu^hi a barrel
iM'itii; ehnad irlwi tin- ear I" in oi«-r- L f r i c Knur, wh i l e — ^ f t n g up Boar
ntliw. The "i-ri'w" eotisi»t» nf one f,,r a hatting m i l l ! 0 M dlaroYered
••mil. P n a H P a f S M M ilrnp tlwHr fiirt-a t«, i $.-, hnis. l l i r pajiar s»ld the*
In a IHIS us tliev hminl the SBML I <>\iilentl.v were In the fluur irkca it

to the store.

In thr rji»t. n« • jreneml nil"thr
Turku «e»r yellow

a mineral
•JllHntm, per will working

For mnre than 200 yrnn1, Haarlrm Oil,
the famous imtinnal M M O • • i llullautl,
t.iH bMB neOgBlMd an (in inlallllilc relief
trom nil fomiH nt kultify und hlaildcr <im-
uderft. Hf very u p is | I that it uiUbt
liuve unusual merit.

If you ure troultli'tl with pniiiM nr nchea
in tht bsCK, ivv\ tired in the liioniinp;.
lica.l.uhep, todljgttiPB, iiiMXiiniit, p;i infill
or too frcnucnt pm-si^e uf urine, irritation
or Muiie in ihe bhfHWi you \\\\\ nlmost
leitiiinly Bad relief in ( i l ) U > MKUAL
Haailtm Oil CftpfUlM, This iH thi.1 gnod
tilil lenic ly that 1..IH tUtOQ the test for
humireils uf veins, prepiirt-d in the proper
ipuiutity nml innveiiitiit f«n in to take.
It IN import ril direct from 11 u\ lii ml la l>*
oratoneH, and you tan get it at nny
drug r.tore. It is a Htanilatd, ohl tiiiK-
home remedy and needn no intrcidurtion.
Kach capsule eon tains one dose of live
drops and m plMtMBt nnd easy to take.
1'hey will ((uk-Uly I f l t f n tliose utilTened
;mnts, that baekache, ilieiiiuntiisni, lurn-
oajro, Bciatiea, pall wlonen. gravel, "brick
dust," etc. Your money promptly refund-
•»d if they do not relieve yon. Hut be *ure
to get the KeMiine QOLD MKDAL brand
lu boxes, three mzes.—Adv.

Tire Nature of It.
"Some of thew troublttfj ICuropi'iin

R]titos want to go buck lo u inonni'-
ehf."

"Tlioy would find ftint n crowning
iiistukt1,"

DON'T DRUG KIDNEYS
RUB BACKACHE AWAY

Innt.-int relief! Rub p»m. iarenes> and
•tiffness trim your back with

"St. Jacobs Liniment."

Klilnnys rmise ImiknilieT No!
They have no nervex, therefore iitn
not ciniKe pnln. Listen! Your bark-
arhe Is inuseil liy Inmliiico, tcUtka
or 11 stinln. nml Ihe (|iii«ki'st relief U
soi>tliiiv-i. pi'iietnitlnK "St. Jacobs I.lnl-
ment." Huh It rlt'ht on the aehe or
tender spot, nml Instnntly Ihe pnln.
soreness, stiffness nntl lnini'iies^ dls-
nppenrs. IVin't stny i-rlppliil! Opt n
mnnll trlul tiotlle of "St. Jnrohs Lini-
ment" from ymir I N H M nml llmher
up. A moment nftcr It Is npplieil yoiril
wonder whut hernine of the hju-kni'he.
sHnlleu nr Itimlm^o pnln. "St. .Tncobs
r.lnlmenl" stops nny p.'iin »t nnee. It Is
hnrmless nnd doesn't burn or discolor
the skin.

It's the only nppllcntlon lo rub on a
wcitk, hinie nr pnlnful bnck. or for
lumbago, selnticn. nenrnlRln. rheuma-
tism, sprains or a strain.—Adv.

when you take
Father John's Medicine
for your cold because it
is free from morphine,
chloroform, codeine, her-
oin, or other dangerous
drugs. Take it Today.

( o r

VAN DYKE AUTO CO.
INC.

1739 BROADWAY
Between 55th and 56th Street!

NEW YORK CITY

MONTHLY PAYMENTS
ARRANGED

100 standard mnke. new and used cars o»
our show room floor at all times, ranging
in price from $250 to $5,000. New arrivula
daily. Special bargains in uied can. H i*</i
pay you to set us before you buy.

TAKE NOTICE!
To Dealers or Private Parties:

100 CARS WANTED-Spot Cash Paid
for late model cars. Write, telephone of

biing car to door.
1739 Broadway, New York City

There Is more nr NM 'lead wood In !
every l'ainily tree.

To restore a normnl net inn to Liver,
Kidneyi, gtomaoti >nd Bow«lit tolu Qtx*
Jiclil Tea, t M mild licrb laxative. All
drufjgistH.—Adv.

DO YOU NEED FARM HELP? K : , ' , ,, „«.
both wilh and without fuming iwerlMi*Jrtai
wlah to work tin farms, l i fuu o w l a good, au»dj.
aober man. write fur en order blank. lira la a

Apothegms ai"«» the ninst fiifnlllhlt*
m i l t o r ( o i - f f t rese i i t u ni . i i ) t r u l y u l i a t
r e I s . — I ' l u t a r i ' l i .

leiiMire plant tmlt TiMt,
jrlng slirubs UDI] u..«->, Una

Spring, uiir ni>w Cat.-iinu Kn-p; wrlii' luryonr «-*ipr
'railAT. IIAIIUH HALL » l ' l ! S U t . T r . , , . u t *

W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 13-1919.

What Did He Mean?
Mrs. Weeds—The lust thing m.v tins-

h'ii<l ill<l wns to ktai III«'-
Mr. Wlililor—'I'lien 1 lUPposo he wus

n-iuly tu die.

Cttarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applications as they cannot reach !
the diseased portion of the ear. There la
or.ly one way to cure Cutarrhal DeafneaB,
and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE acts
through th«; Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness la
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
raucous lining of the Eustachlan Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when It is entirely closed, Deafness Is the
result. Unless the Inflammation can be re-
duced and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

ONE H U N D R E D DOLLARS for any
case of Catarrhal Dpafness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All DrugBists 75c. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo. Ohio.

Fashionable.
"Wns It it fiisliimmhle wedding?"
"Very, 'i'lie groom wore his urmjr

uniform."

Cuticura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples nnd liliiekhpntls
smonr them with Outieura Ointment.
Wash oft in five minutes with Culi-
cura Soap and hot water. Once clear
keep your skin dear hy using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't foil to In-
clude Cutieura Talcum.—Adv.

Went the Rounds.
"What Is n public servant, pn?"
"Ours Is. Slie IIIIH worked for every-

body in the community."

BOSCHEPSSYRUP
Why use ordinary cough remedies

vhen Boscliee's Syrup has been used
so successfully for Ufty-onc years In
all purts of the United States for
Coughs, bronchitis, colds settled In the
Ilirout, especially lung troubles? It
(rives the patient B good night's rest,
free from coughing, with easy expec-
toration In the morning, gives nature
a chance to soothe Ihe inflamed parls,
throw off the disease, helping the pa-
tient to regain his health. Made in
America and sold for more than half

century.—A-lv.

A Dash-
of Chocolate

Your
Nose

Knows"
All foods are flavored to make them

palatable. All smoking tobaccos are treated
with some flavoring for the same reason.
But there is a big difference in the Quality
and kind of tobacco flavorings. Tuxedo,
the finest of properly aged burley tobacco,
uses the purest, most wholesome and

delicious of all flavorings—
chocolate! That is why "Your
Nose Knows"Tuxedo from all
other tobaccos—by its delicious
pure fragance.

Try This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo
briskly in the palm of your hand to
bring out its full aroma. Then smell it
deep—its delicious, pure fragrance
will convince you. Try this teat with
any other tobacco and we will let
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judgment.

"Vour Nose Knows"

#SUAR

Any one mnn may b* a hero lo a girl
If he lias the price of u hox ut the
opera.

Ever nnlfri1 Tllflt « lot of IlllilMtlnn*.
:,re helliT Ihan ihe originals?

| ^ W Tb< P « M Tobacc. for Pipe and Cifircttt

/) Guaranteed by

Our Sd.ntific.lly
Developed Or.nfe and Grape

Fruit GIWVM at

LAKE ALFRED, FLORIDA
Provide • Safe and Profitable Inveatment and

Beautiful Home Amid Pictureaque Surrounding a and
Among Charming People

Wr have never resorted to extravagant or misleading claims ̂
in advertising. We do not indulge in adroit maneuvers, insistent

urging*, nor will we make a sale until yi.j have seen the property '
or given authority to someone in whose judgment and integrity
you have iaith.

We believe our aplendid grove*, voting or in brarinff. with our scientific and
ayaumatic cart through our COMMUNITY SERVICE, and located in Ihe justly
famom PROVEN AKEAof the Lake AlfredFlorence Villa Winter Haven District. |
are Ihe best in Ihe State. Kencc our advertising is a plain statement of fatts.

Prices are (air and depend on age of trees. Terms, one-fourth cash, balance
3 or 4 years at 6'"'. Groves in 6th to 7th year pay $200 to $300 per acre net.

Our only 'V-rge" is that you take a pleasant trip lo the beautiful HIGH-
LAND LAKES section of Polk County. Florida, make your own obser-
vationa and comparisons. You may count upon uniform courtesy and

our extension of even' opportunity fir you to learn the fact?. Condi-
tions guaranteed as represented and we t>ay R. R. fares if you buy.

UlutlwoUi Bookttl r W Write Today!
KmtpmimUt Agenti Wanted

FLORIDA rttllitANDS COMPANY.,
• . « . Tkoeao. <-mn

> : * * '
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As the Editor Sees It

Faahkmablv PranUin
Ren Franklin is In style.
If you think » mutter of 200 yean

makes him out of date, glance at the
figure he cuts. You will see the Uke-
neM of "America—1910."

MUs America gwn in for thrift.
She pursues "wise buying," follows
this with "sane saving," and devotes
heraelf arduously to "safe invest-
ment."

Franklin typified "Save and have."
He featured: "Tig a well spent penny
that saves a groat." And, "If you
would be wealthy, think of saving as
well as getting." And again, "He that
murders a pound destroys all that it
might have produced, even scores of
pounds."

Miss America flaunts her 1919
Thrift idea. She condemns the old-
fashioned hoarding. Franklin did the
same. He advocated that "The use of
money is all the advantage there is
in haveing money."

The "use" however, was left in this
time to be solved by the individual.
Then, investment was only for the
wealthy, and safe investment a mat-
ter of doubt. Nowadays all saved
pennies can be turned into Thrift
Stamps. Everybody can invest in ab-
aolutely safe government securities.

It is the fashion to "spend well,"
to "think of saving," and to "make
a pound produce, even scores of
pounds."

A hundred millions of peaple are
adopting the style of Ben Franklin.

A Bolshevist was recently prevail-
ed upon to elucidate the doctrines of
bolshevism. He replied with the
usual generalities about the abolition
of wealth, etc., and being asked to give
details of the program he explained
that money must be aboliahsd.

There would be a substitute, of
course. We were not to* return to
the system of exchange and barter.
There would be a certain kind of
currency, but it couU! not be accum-
ulated. A man who did Eny work
would pet a ticket at the end of each
working day, representing his re-
muneration. It would have a date
stamped upon it, nnd its validity would
end in 48 hours.

Ho could either spend it in that
time or Io3e it, and in this way the
saving of money would be impossible.
There would, therefore, be no capitol.

Every sturdy community is largely
a community of home-owntrs—not
rent payets. But try to imagine a
man buying a house with a bunch of
stamps and dated tickets which will
all expire in 48 hours. Multiply this
condition by the number of the popu-
lation and you can visualize one of the
funny features which we shall. see
when bolshevism achieves order out
of chaos—when, in a word it becomes
systemized.

It is equally easy to imagine any
kind of systematization under holshe-
vist government.

********
A friend sooon finds out the religion

of his "friend' who is continually bor-
rowing money. The money also seems
to have a religion of its own, as it
nearly always keeps Lent in the most
astonishing fashion.

What if wo should need the Mon-
roe doctrine to use down in Mexico,
and should go to the cupboard for it
and find the cupboard bare?

a * * * * * * * *

If we may state our poor opinion,
the Russian Reds recently arrested
in New York would look much hand-
somer in Russia than they do in the
United States.

These Reds have a nice little oath
binding them to "take forcible pos-
session of all wealth through violence
of social revolution, and to overthrow
and destroy all government and own-
ership." Beside this highway rob-
bery seems almost respectable.

********

The Kaiser has been toasted in
Holland, but then he has been roast-
ed in almost every other country, and
he may yet be grilled in the peace
conference.

Gentle Spring so often comes danc-
ing in with a dash of snowflakes and
a cold in her head and a bottle of
spring tonic in her pocket.

England is In the same position
toward Ireland that some men are
toward their wives. She can't live
with Ireland and can't live without
her.

If you have a job that will fix up
a returning soldier or sailor, don't
feel bashful about saying so.

********
The doughboy who comes home

from France expecting to be married
at once will have nervous prostration
when he buys his first American news-
paper and reads in the advertise-
ments "Women's spring suits, $45.00,
Women's oxfords $12.50," to say
nothing of the produce and market
reports.

Americans have always been noted
for their generosity. If there is any
barley flour left in this country, and
it were proposed to ship it to the
Germans, there would not be a dis-
senting voice.

The congressional committee which
drafted the revenue law evidently had
no kids of their own and no sympathy
with other people's kids. They laid
a tax upun athletic goods without re-

tard to the f«rt that 70", of
ball haU, raU-hart' mank* ami mill.
and athlaUr goodi «.f every ilmrlption
are bought by boys unilrr rightem.

(ietUKg 1K>*» l» Brain Taika
What the world needa now i»

PEACE!
And by peace we do now mean

merely reanation of war, but a pear*
of definite boundries, plainly denned
nirhta, rimtomtion an nearly as pu>-
aible of anti-war condition! in the
countries so recently at strife.

Since the last gun was fired on the
11th of November, 191H, a great deal
of water nan run under bridges. A
peace conference has sat at VermiUi'*,
discussing alternately Utopian therlei
of internationalism and selfish pro-
ject! of national aggrandisement*.
France wants an enormous indemnity
from Germany, and Kngland, through
fear of losing commercial advantages,
haa not consented to the course which
will atone make Germany once more
a producer and enable her to pay an
indemnity of any amount whatever.

Meanwhile, as the days pass Ger-
many becomes more unsettled, more
lelf-extenating and more sullen and

resentful.
It ii time for the peace conference

to cease considering theories and be
gin on actualities—in other words,
get down to brass tacks 1

What Germany and Austra-Hun-
grry need is food and employment.
All blockudes should be removed, that
these countries may receive food and
raw materials. The central states,
regardless of whether they deserve it
or not, should be fed, given the chance

to resume manufacturing, and so
receive an Opportunity for restoration
of normal conditions.

Otherwise, while the peace confer-
ence sits formulating the principles
and bylaws of a league of nations,
Bolshevism may raise its ugly head
uncomfortably near the door of the
conference. It is a time for practical
hard sense—not for dreams.

•AVB IVfVKKMD IN
A NKW HTOCK Of

GOLD SEAL
Rubber Boots

All. Sl/.r.S

$8.00
per pair

M. L. CRANMER
Mayetta, N. J.

PHONE 3-R 14

100,000 BEDSFOR WOUNDED
Mere Comfort Bill is Million Dollars

a Week.
Hospital facility's for the care of

10.r>,470 sick and wounded soldiers are
available In army hospitals, according
to tilt' February report of the Surgeon
General of the Army.

This Is one testimonial to the Tnnks
which the American people can proper-
ly Insure through the Victory Liberty
Loan. At the rate charged In the hos-
pitals of the country, $1 H day Is re-
quired to maintain each bed. In one
week the total for maintenance of sol-
diers' beds would, on the same basis,
reach three-quarters of a million dol-
lars.

Many of our sick find wounded boys
require special treutinent so that the
expense Is likely to be greater than
the low dally rate quoted. Then, too,
only a pnrt of the sick and wounded
have reached us.

The Victory Liberty Loan which the
people of the United Stntes nre going
to put over with a whoop will provide
the very best enre and treatment for
every soldier, sailor and marine who
needs attention. Your mind can be
easy on that score when you subscribe
to the Victory Loan.

LEND OR BE TAXED.
WHICH?

"The war will not be over until
the United Slates government
lias honorably met every commit-
ment made In order to win the
war."

This Is the declaration of Car-
ter Glass, Secretary of the Treas-
ury. In plain words, we can't cry
quits until we piiy off our debts.

There are two ways of securing
their payment. One way Is with
money lent by the people to the
government. The other way is
with money taken from the people
In the form of tuxes by the gov-
ernment.

VICTOR RECORDS
ISSUED EVERY MONTH

Our April Records went on aale
on (he first of the month. A complete
Htcck of all new selrctiona. Come In
and hear them while the Htock ia com-
plete. The Victor Records are un-
questionably the bent made. The
world's greatest artists make records
for the Victor only.

OCEAX COUNTY AGENT FOR

Janssen, Estey and Langdon Pianos
and the famous Autopiano

Any of these celebrated makes can be purchased on the cash or in- \
stallment plan. t

>
ALWAYS WELCOME AT MY SALESROOMS.

HAROLD B. COX
Phone 24-R 5

BARNEGAT, _ _ _ _ _ NKW JERSEY

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Model T One Ton Truck is really the
necessity of farmer, manufacturer, contractor and
merchant. It has all the strong features of the
Ford car made bigger and stronger. It has the
powerful worm drive, extra large emergency brakes
acting on both rear wheels and controlled by hand
lever, 124-inch wheclbase, yet turns in 46 foot circle,
and has been most thoroughly tested. We know it
is absolutely dependable. The demand is large and
first to order first to receive delivery. Leave your
order today. Truck chassis $550 f. o. b. Detroit.

W. S. CRANMER, Dealer
Cedar Run, N. J.

Toppy red baf. tidy
red (ml. handr<,mm pound
and half.pound tin humi-
dor*—and—that c/a.*y,
practical pound crystal
KlaMg humidor with
•pong* moiitener top that
kmtpM thm tobacco in tuch
perfect condition.

PUT a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
Albert, if you're on the trail of smoke peace! For, P. A. will

sing you a song of Hobacco joy that will make you wish your
life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you
could get away with every twenty-four hours!

You can "carry on" with Prince Albert through thick and thin.
You'll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the
boys think of the old front line in France!

P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And,
let it slip into your think-tank that P. A. is made by our exclu-
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch—assurance
that you can hit smoke-record-high-spots seven days out of
every week without any comeback but real smoke joy 1

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C
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OVERLAND HARPER CO.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

JOB M. SMITH, Selling Agent
TUCKERTON, N. J.

WILLYS SIX
7-Passenger Touring Car
$1625.00 f. o. b. Toledo

WILLYS KNIGHT FOUR
7-Pass. Touring Car

$1725.00f. o. b. Toledo

WILLYS KNIGHT EIGHT
7-Pass. Touring Car

$2750.00 f. o. b. Toledo

WILLYS KNIGHT
4-Passenger Coupe

Four $2650 f. o. b. Toledo
Eight $3425 f. o. b. Toledo
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OVERLAND Model 90
5-Passenger Touring Car
$985.00 f. o. 6. Toledo

OVERLAND Model 90
2-Passenger Roadster
$985.00 f. o. b. Toledo

OVERLAND Model 90
5-Passenger Sedan

$1495.00 f. o. 6. Toledo

' Ovabnd Model 90 Tou»5 Scdu

1200 Lb.
Delivery Wa£oa

This 1200 pound
OVERLAND DELIVERY WAGON
gives you speed and economy in
your delivery service plus 24 hours
endurance.

In the huge WILLYS - OVERLAND organiza-
tion-DEALER means SERVICE STATION with
parts and facilities to serve owners quickly and in-
telligently.

Cars sold for Cash, Exchanged or Installment.
Inquire for demonstration of

JOB M. SMITH, Agent
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.< ati.-MVft 1?* AlUN
. N. J

Ihuraday Af(rrnoon, April 3. mil .

8OCUTIBS

I t < HKH Ills I HA I T KM n i l . I t II B. a
>ln !• i- irt .ml anil 414a I r l i l a j itvviliuu"

. iiiumli al > i i ' . l « t III Uaauuli' Hull
• • • ..• '( 4nil i i .m u *tr««<»
Mm. lilanrhr Siink. W. M.
J... 11. .Mcl'onumy, W. P.

Mr*, llmrirlta C. lak . Httj.
M a Kinnl* U. Salt*. T N M .

n (acaTns i.mtuB. no, *. r. a «. u.
«t M i a IIM'IIIII In M a x m l i Hal l rurni-r
W<« I a n d i iiiir. Ii a l w i a .

Jo.. H. McConomy, P. M.. W. M.

HVaiatii.iN rciNt Mo. n , «.. 4 . H.
Mrvl at T»wu Hall, m r j ilr.l ami Ihlrd

fhurmlay evvitUia* »i vkvli luuutu at 1.IU
»'rJo<k.

•Mala A. unu. Adjalaal.

LAttKNlllK t l l l ! » l l U NO. U , J*. O.I .A.M.
Mtila . i i i y MI.I.IIIIJ nlglil. III K.i. Men >

Hidl I.TIMT Mum and Ufweu alreeta. at
\i> niliK-K

Morford Horner, Councilor.
.limrith If. Uruwn. H. a.

h«> M M ' K (III M i l . NO. l.lit. II. •> I"
*U*vl» m ' l > Hun «.my evf l i lns lu It"' II*;'*

lli'ii" Hall ruruiT Aluiu and t ir ivu a lni ' ta
at H u 1 im k

Hra. Addie Cox, Councilor
Mra. L. W. Frailer, Sec'y.

rOHATCONtl IMf'DTKIHK .Ml . II .
O. H. N.

Mi«t« every Salunlny Kiwis H»
iotii ln.'iitli In Ueil MMH Wltfwaui, comer
MHUI iiml cjrvvii *trw>t*.

Hen). W. Chew, Sachem.
Oa*. HUIiii|>. Jr.. C. «r K.

TltWHH
W. II Ki-llrj. w . I. Knilm, C. I n M«lhL.
rmaTKKK MIIIOUN AKI> ourn.tNH

Garwood Hurner Jos. li . McConomy
Jo.f|.li II. llr.mn.

IK I:AN I.IIIUiK Ml M. I. O. O. F.

Meets every Tuesday evening in
Red Men's Hull, corner Main and
Green Streets.

John Breckenridgf, N. G.
Lipman S. Gerber, Sec';.

• I 11 II. HKNKI'IT III II.DIM) LOAN
AKHUCIATIUN

of Tinkerlon, N. J.
«.•>•<» at V 0 . ituIldliiK on Hie la«t Sat

anlii.v evening* nf each month.
W. 1. Hnillli, rrraldriil.

T. IVIIiner Mpec-a, tfwritary,
Joaapii H. llr.mi» Treaa.

COI I MUM TKMI'I.E, HO. 50, I., of <1. E.
»I.H;t» »F««7 ToMda/ night In K. 0 . K.

Hall - "nn-r Main am' Woovl Ntreets.
Mrs. Henrietta Cale, N. T.

Mrs. L. W. Frazier, G. of R.

TITHKIITON I (IIK.h No. IWO L. U. O. M.
1!....|« 1 r .rv WcdDeadny ;.l|,-lit at 8 P . M.

In itt'il Mena Hall .

W. Howard Kelley, Dictator.
Nathan B. Atknson, Sec'y.

Harry White, Treasurer.

Fire Insurance
Fire Insurance written in the

following reliable companies :

Royal,
Commercial Union

North British & Mer-
cantile.

Philadelphia Underwriters.
Girard Fire & Marine

PRICE & BISHOP Agents,
Tuckerton, N. J

Walter Atkinson
AUTOMOBILE LINE

between
TUCKERTON and ABSECON

The Walter Atkinson Auto Line i»
running between Tuckerton & Absecon
on the following schedule:

WEEK DAYS
Leave Tuckerton daily 7.30. A..M.
Leave Tuckerton daily 1.30.P..M.
Leave Absecon daily 10.00 A. M.
Leave Absecon daily 4.00 P. H.

SUNDAYS
Leave Tuckerton 7.15 A. H.
Leave Tuckerton 4.15 P. M.
Leave Absecon 9.35 A. M.
Leave Absecon 6.30 P. M.

Auldo to hire for all occasions at
special prices. A full line of access-
iirics. Ford parts, oils, greases, tires
und hardware at cut prices. A fresh
line of candies.

Waiting room in the store of my
GARAGE on Main street, opposiU
The Tuckerton Bank.

26

WALTER ATKINSON,
Proprietor.

lvTake!"
OLDDR.THEEL'S

ov.-r 40years .nadvadlr aftereffects firm, Marcur> or Ar-
•«nlci. WenteUMlloDaltM, Afr^rsltnewandolii mrthoda
fall, mj OtWI original m.lb...l, aft. r 50. year* itud?* e<-

"Truth." It's (he only dtpcifdttbf* snide for AMlrti
K-orthl«M. Uw I 9-4, 6-9, Sun. 9-2. Succ«U by
J6rHiirl» 200.00Q rtrtored 1n SO rtt

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing Ask to see

samples of
our busi-
ness cards,
v i s i t i n g
c a r d s ,
wedding

and other invitations, pam-
phlets, folders, letter heads,
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc., constantly
carried in stock for your
accommodation.

Ce. our figures on that
printing you have been
thinking of.

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

GLASS KITS AT
LOArfiLOOMS"

Treasury Head Kzs Supreme
Faith in American

Patriotism
TTpon Hi" |Ki!r1'.M«in nf HIP Amcrl-

f a n |nn|i l i ' Curi ir l i lass , Si'i-ivmry
vt tli** Trtnittftry, |ittitt>M full ri^inuro
fur the n e e t M "f ilie VUmry l.llH'ity
IHUIN.

Mr. (iliiv< IIIH'X nut iiifrt'f vv [ 111 th«
"ifloinns" wlui fiinlt'iiil Mult ciiiiiini'r-
ciallain la lu tin- hi-nrts of the M* |d«
uu<t that * K|>lrlt i>f uvnrlra will ri--
tiinl I In' lima. S i i i l l i m u t mul ttiv
uplrlt of Mcrttc* IIre. In hU splnlen
J u « t n » i l i i s i l y . i l l l i ' i l t o i l u > j i r i w i i t

l ' l l l l l | M l l t f l l H H l l ' V M f l V t i l itM p I C l l l ' -

. . - > • . , , 1 - s . I l l ' I N r . M i l l , ] , ' l i t I l i i l l . i n l i p -

| H ' B l ta I»ulvl1l* | u l ' i f i i M i M H W i l l s n r i ' l ' i ' i l

when- a fflMpatcn hamMl <HI mrlotly
romiiifi'i'inl nr tinitlt-tuking arguinj-ot
vvnulil tit* ini'di'i'tlvi'.

In tin hiit'i'vii'W b t SIIIUMI his rrn
sons fur IIIIIIIUIK to tlif putrlotle vii'W,
its fnUuwa:

"SIITIII' mi'ii tell im¥ It will lie Impon-
sllilc UKIIIM In IppmU to. Ilii' I>:iri!«>t
Itiui of tlie Ami 'rli .in |i.'.|ili". 1'riinkly,
1 Khniilil dHpelt1 "f MIJ ciiiiiilry If
this wi-tv cxiictly triu*. 1 woinh'r If
tlmsi' \v!m laik lii ' iU.^ f:i-;hli»n si>caU
cnnsiili'l'ilti •!>•} Thi'V Ul! Hlimit tile
'sjuTitirt's' 1ln> Ami'rViii p'liplt1 luivi*
iTiaile, Hint in tnn'f vo r. - IIHTI- IS n

llltMillllc Idlli' iliul ill IllL'.r Illil'll tllirilll'
scions iius.i r • -.

"Wliat Is I,i.;.ll! by IhO '--tPrlflrpn'
of war fur AiiHfciV W i . r c IUV nur
di'ynstnii'd Belli" anil i-uliK-1 Htli's?
W I U T I ' iinr 'iillu'ilrals dt siniyi'il nml
lionios prufiiiii'ilV ^'IMM',' our (IHIMIIMI
niim's iitnl pil):!!riil toctorin) Wli'Tr
our (U'tl'uMl wniin'ii mill i tarvwi pfe V
ilren anil wrefkiu! nieitV Wlu'i'f on
this wlilo eoniliii'iil ilot-s luin^Hr wtulk
nbronrl or pi'stilcniiji] disouse clulni
It« tjiousanil." nf vict ims?

"Is It, tlii-n n n r t o u i 'snerlflop' to
Invest m\t>'s mnm'y in tin* Interest'
hearing olillKiitlnus of otu-'n goyeru-
meiit In order to tiinki1 ovt irlasiini:ly
secure the nation's freedom as well
as tin? nation's properly? Is It a
jrrave* sacriliii- to devote one's labor
to such a cause mill In the process ti>
acquire the hat)It of thrift and anv-
U\g, so sadly Incklnir as a character-
istic of the American people?

"Our al l ies fought for us nearly
three years before we began lo tight
with them. For nearly thftt period of
time the United S ta . e s profited tre-
mendously, in a commercial anil indus-
trial -sense, by the European war.
Immense furl tines were m a d e ; pros-
perity pervniled our land. Our domes-
tic trade w a s almost p:\st computa-
tion.; our foreign trade in many lines
was epochal.

"France nnd Britain lost millions
of men kil led and miillnn.s of nMiers
wounded. Less than s i x ly thousand
American heroes sleep beneath the
sod of France. These men made the
supreme sacrifice. Should we dis-
honor their memories or diminish the
glory of their service by patftlng In
the cheerful performance of an Im-
perative duty?

"Do w e Quite fully appreciate the
Sacrifices made by those l ioys for us
when w e talk about discharging our
ilpht on a commercial basis , in a cold-
blooded w a y ? Muy we not, in this
temper, present a distasteful contrast
with the spirit of that American sol-
dier who, siainling at the brink of
eternity, pulled oiu and g a v e over his
last f a r l h i n s ti> help the Red Cross I
aid other wounded men !

"1 want In >•<> M a M i lu il>4illn«
with the Vlrtory IJHIH. HIM, « - thi>
quNt lun Inoka In me, wi- «luiul<| not
n|i|uoai'h II III mlH liiimil. We l i m e a
rlk'ht to l i i tukf Hit' iiatrlollmii of the
I |>1a-. L'lM'll t i l l" I almll mllllili'lllly
re ly ; nnd I predict Hint tin- n «p<>ii*e
will In no niritaurv <l!.->ap|mlivi Hie ex-
I I ill lull of IIIIMW who aet n high
I'atliiintK ii|ion llu> line uplrlt of Die
Ai iciiii natlmi.

"We call Ilila Inul the Victory U b -
tTty l o a n . It l« Hint ami nnnv! It
U a Tliuiiki>Ki\lui! U « n . We ««• not
tcoliiK to HiMinuieli It mrlctly In a
loiniiii rclal njilrit. We are not KOIIII;
lo Moat It atrlctly on a MaHMNW
IWalK. II I* llll|unsllili- to llll It. A
ll t l l f thuuitht will leach the »)«.'•!
H U M tlif ttnaiiclerM of thin couit'try
thai It In linposxllile now In Hunt

imrt'ly fur Inti-aiinrnt purpow*, n
lonh of fltK nr alx Mill.ma uf i l idbin

"We l m \ e got to apiH-nl to ih.- pa.
trintlam of the Anii-rlcaii peoplr, m i l
It will not I... ilun* In rain, Th»r»
an- y . i two million Aiii.Tl.iin hoy» In
• iiiiiii' nml (I.Tiimiit » h u inu«t li«
inalnliiliii'il In cmiifort anil hniugtii
liome In Mfeiy anil provided with em-
ployment on iluir rfium. U'hlln
i-oiuiena l» writing nff the liooka »l.\-
irnii lam.iaNi ,if auiliorintlun*, for whiPh
public fund* Wollhl l|«Vi> I.cell ex|lelli|.
wl IIIIII not the WHr •uitdcnly termlii
UM, the giivernuiKiil la Mill expend
Ing <wti billion ilulliin p,.r month (<
meet the hdiumiblK coniinlluient* ol
the country.

"The honor of ih,. government li
Iniohed.iiinl I know that iht> appen
of the American Korernment to the
American o..,,i,|,. w | | | nj,.,.i „ r,.,,,,,

FORD, DODGE AND BRISCOE
AUTOMOBILES

These cars not only are but have proven thcm»i>lve» lo be the
very brat sellers in (his territory. The record for I he Hri-coe being
about 35 during tin course of Six Weeks, a record approached by
none. The Ford and Dmluv rtiord is too well known lo need comment
nnd the demaid griming daily. For instance the l)i»trihiitnr stopped
in Lakewood the other day for about 20 Minnie* and Mild Two l>odte
t'ais, was hailed by three (8) dealers that wanted to sell them and by
three retail prospects that wanted to buy them (In addition In the two
mentioned above). Another half hour would have swamped the Dodge
Kactory.

Ask any man in service what I'ncle S:\rn thought of the Dodge
tar . They now make a Four Door Sedan, $1750 F. O. B. Factory.

The Ford is coming through now in quantities, the Sedans and
Coupes with Liberty Starters (Built in at the Factory.)

The Ford Truck, called a Ton but will carry two or more tons,
is the marvel of the world, at $550 F. (), II. Factory.

Singer Sewing Machines, best in the world, sold for cash or
easy payment plan, Sonora Talking Ma.hine, which has the world re-
cord for beauty of finish and excellence of tone, the Heppe, Lester,
Ludwig and Netzow Pianos and I'iano Players, the top of the heap in
their line, together with Records and Hulls, on sale for cash or easy
payment.

My other lines, too numerous to mention here, are all conducted
on the live live wire (system and do as, the others do, when you want
ANYTHING first see CKANMER.

Don't forget that 1 am still in the General Merchantile business
and that I conduct one of the largest Fire Insurance Agencies in
Kastern New Jersey, in both Stock und Mutual Companies, and when
you need insurance do not fail to ask me for rates and you will be
both surprised and pleased.

here.

I
Motor Vehicle Car and Driver Licenses, Permits, Etc., written j*l

W.S. CRANMER, Cedar Run,NJ.

RIDGWAY
HOUSE

AT-THE-FERRIES

PHILA.

HOTEL
RIDGWAY

AT-THE-FERRIES

CAMDEN

SMTEOJ

ASSOCIATED HOTELS
EUROPEAN PLAN

ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATH.
HOT AND COLD RUNNING WATER IN EACH ROOM.

"U. S." Means
Real Protection

Out in the open, where seas
sweep the deck or wharf, where
the gale flings broad the icy
waters, fishermen who know
values wear U. S. "Protected"
rubber boots. These boots will
keep your feet and legs dry
and warm.

Comfort, economy, durability
—these are the qualities that
make "U. S." the best boots
for you.

U. S. "Protected" rubber
boots stand the hardest tests of
service. They are built for
double-duty, reinforced where
the wear is greatest. The Gov-
ernment probably used more
U. S. "Protected" rubber boots
during the war, than of all the
other makes combined.

Every pair of "U. S." bears
the "U. S. Seal"—trade mark of
the largest rubber manufacturer
in the world. Look for this
seal when buying rubber boots.
It means real protection for
your feet and pocketbook.

There's a kind of UU. S."
specially suited to your needs.
Your dealer has it or can get
it quickly.

United States Rubber Company
N«wYork

• f which Hi.- iiall"U will he IH.HI.I '

VICTORY LOAN LIMtBICK*

Tlitr* W M • y«ui>4 ft Mm* namtd Jlid,
W M M *M-agt Mvlit»i «*trt illm.

tu t ona day tit gat "wl««"
And tlnct UMH h» luat buya

Ivvry band thai la •fftrati U him,

RED CROSS GIFTS

War Council on Retirement An-
nounces Cash and Supplies

Contributed.

WORKERS WILL -CARRY OH."

Flv* Big Soolttltt In World WW( Plan.
H. P. Davltan Haadi International
Amtrloan Rtd Crow Commlulon.
Or, Llvlngaton Farrand Permanent
Laadtr sf Ptaca Organlatlon.

Wnnhlngton.—(Special.)—Henry P.
im ctmlrtimn IHHUUM the follow-

ing KtuN'Uii'iil on iK'luUf ut the Win
Council of the American lli'il Uroiw:
"To the American I'eoplo:

"The War Council of the American
Rtd Crou appointed by President Wil-
ton on Sluy 10, J01T, to carpjr on the
work of the American lied Crou dur-
ing tbe war, at tholr request and l<y
vote of the Central Comiujttee, ceased
at midnight, February 1!8.

"IuiiMi'illiiti'ly the armistice win
•Iftied the U'nr Council liiHUtuii'd
studies to determine when the strict-
ly war work of the organization would
have been tumclontly matured to en-
able the direction of affairs to l>« re-
sumed by the permanent staff. Henry
P. Davlson, being In Paris when tbe
armistice was signed, summoned a
conferenct there of Uio heads of all
the Red Cross Conimlsslofta In Europe
to canvass the situation. After cou-
slderlng all the factors It was con-
cluded to make the transition on
March 1. The very fortunate cholco
of Dr. Livingston Farrai>d as the now
chairman of the Central Committee,
and thereby the permanent chief ex-
ecutive of the Red Cross, makes possi-
ble the consummation of this plan un-
der the most favorable conditions.
Account! Audited by War Department

"Detailed reports to Congress and a
complete audit of Its accounts by the
War Department will censtltute thu
final record of tted Cross activity dur-
ing the war. Although It lmn been
the rule to make public all expendi-
tures when authorized and to give de-
tailed Information relative to all work
undertaken, the War Council In turn-
ing over Its responsibilities to Dr. Far-
rand and his associates desire to give
a brief resume of lied Cross war time
activities to the American people, to
whom the Red Cross belong, and whose
generous contributions have made pos-
sible all that has been accomplished.

"During the past nearly twenty-one
months the Ainurtuun people have
given In cash and supplies to Hie
American Red Cross more than $400,-
000,000. No value can be placed upon
the contributions of service which
have baen given without stint and of-
tentimes at great sacrifice by millions
of our people.

"The effort of the American lied
Cross In this war has constituted by
far the largest voluntary glfta of
money, of hand and heart, ever con,
trlbuted purely for the relief of hu-
man suffering. Through the Red Cros^j
the heart and spirit of the wh•,,],,
American people have been mobilized
to take care of our own, to relieve t |u )

misery Incident to thtf war, arji jigo
to reveal to the world the supreme
Ideals of our national life.

"Everyone who tins had r̂ ny part In
this wnr effort of Uio Uoil Cross Is en-
titled to congratulate himself. No
thanks from anyone i>on!d be equal In
value to the Bplf satisfaction every-
one should feel Vor the part taken
Fully 8,000,000 kmertrnri women hnvo
exerted themselvus In Wed Cross serv-
ice.
Has Over 17,000,000 Adult Memr e r s .

"When we entered the wa' f f^e
American Ited Cross bad about ,-JQO Ô Q
members Today, as the res' ,it of the
recent Christmas member ,sh,_ n o n

Call, there ore npwarts 'o('17,000,000
full paid members o u W o ( m mem_
bers of the Junior B«J C p o m , m | , e t .

,1m',. |lu> arnil*tlt«
"An ii.r work mui'iig 'he French p*"-

(ilc, ii«..' ilmt hiM-UIHU'4 l i » \ * «tMu4,
the Kri'iM'b tlit*mat<lv*» natniitth (u»'-
f«*r a t fur us p«Mwlhli* in BfOvMl for
tliflr own. It luia icrantinif ly bi-rn ilo-
t i ' i i u i i K ' i l D i n t H i . ' t u i i M i , t | . r l i i i l | i l t - i f

llwl I'nnm |»>llr> In Kmin o luinvfiirili
k l i u l l l u > t o | | « V « I ' l i m I t t t - ' U - l i ^ i t i ' t l o

Itt evury rvapnnitllillliy, Imt lu <l.r,-< [
lit effort* |irliiuuii.v lo unnUiliiK
Krench roller MH-IMUW. Tin- lllii'ralwl
and iti'MiMuti'il n>Kloun of f n a M a M
btwn dlvklvd by the Kov^rnini'itl Into
tmull dUirli'iH, each olMclull) UMIUIU'<I
to a dftlgiinltHl Frvncli rvllvf ortiunl-
utloo.

"The AmiTlcun Ih-il Cnm* mirk In
I'ruiii'.' w a n ll i lUuli ' i l l.> a i'i'iniii1»i-'i>n
of elglitevn men who Inndvil on r'r<'i»-h
shorrt Juno l.'l, 11117. Sinn- Uu'n
toiiw D.OUO iiortnnn have hoen II|KIII tht
rollt In Krnmt, of wliom 7,om> ware
actively VIII;IIK«"1 WIUTI lh« annlitlct
was alKniHl, An liKtUutlon of Hit- |>r>'H-
ent ifc'iili" of ihi' Murk will bt ohtiil.iril
from MM fuel that iln' KITVICVH of (VKW
a m a j tin- «nii raQuliad.

"Our Annrti-im WiftUtiWHiry 1'nnv
having lurgi'ly I'viu'imtiil KiniUmil, tl»i>
actlvHIi-t of the lleil <'rn«s Comnila-
slon tliore an> naturally upon n illniln-
)«lllll)t »Cllle pITloil. Al' lhl' OIMTHlllillK
nri> ntlll In imigri'Ms In Ari'hiniKi'l uml
HII

Ttn-
Mtrtly t •upar t t l t l an .

iw i- mi Hu«l at a roil, or Inntru
which «l l l IIK'UII- UIIIM in1- In Uf

• • i i h n l i h any di'ur** «f f r l n l i i i y .
s . . ' « . u i n . •« a IHII of Iron ore » l l l arr. ••
ttl« nsgQet l r lifi'dle of n cuniiiiaa, nr
irf a - i m M i u ii,-iriiiii. nt. hut i »••-= •
la nothing that will locate the | M a t M
nti'tllla.

l i M i . ' H i ) . I I . . ! » > • a -
!
• •

<•,. «|,.i i . IH • (n»« t i ' l «<W 'nW
i In, i Uml in i ilt> t l i i i i A fi"> l i ny la«*1

• " ' I " " " - ' ' ' " *

i i iii•• Iliiii- f ini i«' , wwlnif h im
, t wnrk run I" W* wuUaat a»<> • * -

<;,.,!•• out l o
[rlni M • <r.-.-«!"

'"I'ho work In Itnly Im« hcen iilmost
entirely on behalf or the cMIInn [Mip-
ulullon of tliut couniry. In tho critical
hoiim of Italy'* atruiiKle the American
people, through their lied OrosH, Rent
a prnctlnil mesHiiite of cynipnthy nnvl
relief, for which die Kovormuent nml
people of Itnly hnve never ceased to
express their rf.niin.li'.
Suppllea »nd Personnel to Near Eaat.

"The occasion fvir such ooneentrn-
tlon of effort In Italy, I'UKIUIKI, IM-
ffluin nnd even In I'rnnci' htTtflg nntur-
oily mid norimilly diminished, It IIIIH

i been possible lo divert supplies nml
personnel In Inrp* nionsnri' to Iho nlil

! of those people In the Nenr F.nnt who
• hnvo hitherto tvMg Inacci'Hsllilo to out-

side usslsiance, hut whuw laffarlnp
hnve been upon nn nppnllliiK sccilc.

i Tho needs of theso peoples nre so vnst
i thnt Government nlone ran meet QtMD,
! hut the Amerlcun Red Cross Is ntnktni;
[ an effort to relievo Immediately the
j more ncute distress.

"An exU'iwIvo group of Amorlcnn
j workers has been dispatched to ciirrv
I Tltnlly needed supplies, nnd to work
j this winter In the various Itiilliiin coun-
I tries. In onler to co-ordlniito their »c-
j tlvltles, n ll;i]K:iii commission hns been

established, with bendqunrters fit
Rome, Itnly, from which point nlone
all tho ISulknn centers cuu bo rencliH
promptly.

"A commission lins Just renehod Po>
lnnd with doctors and nurses, medirp |
supplies, nnd food for sick chllOi' .n
and Invalids. An American Hed <V m
Commission lins nlso been appointed
to did In relieving the suffering <jt Bat-
slan prisoners still confined ln,(iermnn
prison camps.

"An Important commission Is Btlll
working In Palestine. ThrotiKh 'the
wnr siieclnl co-operation hus been
given to tho Armenian and SyrJ'an ft*.
lief, Commission, which was ' i n 8 C4ily
Wfency able to carry rellet * l n t h a in.
tertor of Turkish dominion*.

Red Cro.. Wilt (ft , n t | n u d .
"Bed Cross effort la t l l U B t n r flnBg.

It will continue to • ,„ s 0 n n t t h o
movement represenT1 „,, n ,,,,„ w o r ] l

Notice To The Public
ALWAYS THE BEST THE FAMOUS I). * W. CKKAM tlNA-

MKNT. RKLEIVES ALL ACHES, PAINS, SORENESS, SORK-
THROAT, COLDS ON CHEST, SPRAINS, BRUISES ft ETC.

AT YOUR DEALERS OR SENT POSTPAID. I'KICE 28oU.
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

D. W. Holdskom & Co.
419 N. Manaachuiti'lU Avenue

Atlantic City. N. J.

'* : > '•"*:*••"••••-•''*' * > " • "

DENTIST
I will be at my Tuckertcn office! on Saturday of

each week all day.
Patienta desiring treatment or information dur-

ing the week can call, write or phone to 1218 Atlantic
A.venue o* Chalfonte Apartments, Atlantic City.

has likewise assw , )d a n , n n n m t c place

to t Ma pJh»
e« i t ItTd*- ,
tj- saw-

"The chief effo- , t o f m E e ( J Cm8g
during the war h M l l e e n t o £Rre f o r
our men In r , r v l c e a a d t 0 Bl(1 o u r
irriiy ana j a v y w i , e r e v e r t h e R e r l

je called on to nsslst. As
se of the work Surgeon Oen-

nd of the TJ. S. Army recent-
'The Hed Cross hns been an

s as vast as the war Itieli.
j j " I the beginning It hns done those
™ ngs which the Army Medical Corps
'./anted done, but could not do Itself.'

"The Red Cross endeavor In Franca
hns naturally been upon an exception-
ally large scale where service has;
been rendered to the American Army
and to the French Army and the'
French people as well, the latter par-
ticularly during the trying period!
when the Allied World was waiting
for the American Army to arise In
force and power. Hospital emergency
gervlce for our array In France has
greatly diminished, but the Ked Cross
l« still being called upon for service
upon a large scale In the great base
hospitals, where thousands of Ameri-
can sick and wounded are still receiv-
ing attention. At these hospitals the
Red Cross supplies huts and facilities
for the amusement and recreation of
the raen as they become1 convalescent.
Our Army, of Occupation In Oermnny
was followed with Medical units pre-
pared to render the same emergency
aid and aupply service which was the
primary business
during hostilities.

tn the dally Ute » c o u r p e n p l e a t n o m 0

The army of w j r k e r s w h l c . h h a s b e o n

recruited «<1 t r a t l l o d d l i r i n g the war
must not • » demobilized. All our ox-
perlenc* 1» t h e w a r 8 h o w s dearly thnt
then* 1», »• a u n u m i t o d QeUi for g e r v ice
of t»fe f ,[n(j W(,lch can be performed
rirWji V1 jcullnr effectiveness by the lied
C™SF.. What Its futu«! tasks may be
It '.s yet lmpoaalblo to forecast. We
k'.ow that so long as there Is an Amer-
ican army In the fleM the Red Crosa
will have a special function to perform.

"Nothing could he of grenrter lmpor-
tnnce to the American lied Cross than
tho plans Just set In motion by the flvt>
great Hud Crews (Odettes of Ilia world
to develop a iirogrnni of extended ac-
tivities In the Interest of humanity.
Tho concepr! Ion Involves not alone ef-
forts to relHevu human suffering, but
to prevent it; nJit alone n movement
by Ihe people bf an Individual nntlon,
but nn attempt to nrouso all people to
a sense of their rosponslWllty for the
welfare of their fellow beings through-
out the world. It Is a program both
ideal and practical. Ideal In that Its
supreme aim is nothing less thun ver-
llnble "Pence on earth good will to
men," and practical In that It seeks to
take means and measures which are
actually available nnd make them ef-
fective In inoeting Without delay the
crisis which Is dully recurrent In the
lives of all peoples.

"For accomplishing Us mission In
the years of peace which must He
nhend of us the Ited Cross will rocrm're
the ablest possible leadership, nnd
must enjoy the continued support, sym-
pathy, and participation in Its worl!
of the whole American people. It is
particularly fortunate that such a men
as Dr. Livingston Farniml should have
been selected as the permanent head
of- tho organization. The unstinted
fashion in which all our people nave
of themselves tliroiigfcout tho war Is
the best assurance that our Bed Cross
will continue to receive that co-opera-
tion which will make Its work n source
of pride «ud Inspiration to every Amer-
ican,"

Mr. Davteon, as clialrmnn of the In-
ternational Commission of the Ameri-
can Red Cross, hns undertaken to rep-
resent the Aioeiican Red Cross in the
preparation of the program for extend-
ed Red Cross activities, and will spend
the next several months In Europe In

•consultation with other Ked Cross soci-
• etles for that purpose.
THE WAH COUNCIL OF THE AMER-

ICAN RKD CROSS.
Henry P. Davlson. Chalrma*.

E. P.JONES
Funeral Director and Embalmer

HAMMONTON and TUCKERTON, N.J.

Auto FureraU
BELL PHONE 27-R 3

Bell 'Phone Calls Received at Residence of

Mrs. Mary E. Smith
133 East Main Street Tuckerton. N. J

JOSEPH. H. IKIcCONOIHIY M a i n X E B T o N
PRACTICAL

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker
HOOFING AND REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES

STOVES, HEATERS AND RANGES ^

!j GAS MANTLES AND* CHIMNEYS
j PLUMBING-BOAT PUMPS AND TANKS
;•; ESTIMATES CHKERFULLY GIVEN

TUCKERTON RAILROAD CO.
and Tuckerton Railroad Company operating

Philadelphia and ̂ aAJ^K^and^Barne^at B. U.

Trains from New York and Philadelphia to Tuckerton, Beach Bav«. aad
Barneiat City

Mon.'Wed. I Duly I Sun. Sun.
& Fri. I Ex. bun. | omy only
only I

P. M. ,

STATIONS
Daily

Ex. Sun.
I

Lv N. York PRB
" :N. York C&U.

Trenton
i'hilauelphia
Camden
Ml. Holly
Whitings

" Odar Crest
" Lacy '
" Waretown Jet
* iiarnegat
* JHaiuiuawkiap

•" Cedar Run.
" Mayetta , I '
" atatfordvilfe
" Cox Station
" West Ureek
" l'arkertown

Ar Tucherton
Lv Hilliards

" Martina . >
" iisrnegat C Jt
" Ship iiottom

Brant Beach 1
B. H. Crest i "
iJehala
B Haven Ter
Spray Beach
.N B'ch Haven

Ar Ueach Haven
..V Surf City I-
"Itatvey Cedaral.
" H i g h Point |.
" Club House J.

Ar Barnegat City| .

Kitchen Oilcloth.
When oU cloth Is used about the

Win'hen oti sliolvon or around this sink,
rm*te It on Instead of tacking. A much

Is the result andof the Red Cross | niatter appearance
The Army Canteen i at wears-better.

aervlce along the line* of travel haa jj

How Chinese Preserve Eggs.
The Chltresi; hav»^ a method of pre-

serving egps In Kiimewhat the same
mniiuiT ns milk Is preserved la cheese.
'•Checsifiwl" OBB» are called pldnn,
•which is made by pladng ducks' ecus
In a solution of b'.uck tea, salt, lime
and wood ashes, fur marly six months.
The <SKS are tl««i drained, eoated with
lice hulls and pUcetl upon the market.

Just as Hd Dictated I t
'"Sen here, Miss Poufld'-rs," suld Mr.

: '«rutliiv:tivn. "Wh>- hnve you put ex-
eluircitlon morks nltor evnry sentonce
In « i s letter?" "'Eoi) dictated It to
Tne In exphjslvp I tmies," replied tho
muiir'.Ti*iher, quietly...— Birmingham

A
•<ij.t

W>ut Doe* I t
y ionfr-halred poet Is convirn vi I
t'.H- only thing that «tand» be-

WWII him Rnd lmtoortal fame la the-
anavtleai editor's waate basket

Had One ReqoJalte.
Junior was fund at the neclctles bo-

3'iiiglns to his bit; brirflitr find, brlni;-
InK me u hriglfc-i'iilnre'I mm', iiskwl mo
to tie It on. for him. 1>- wiw wcarliiK
n low collai*l*'t«a uiiilily blou.'**', w> 1 told
him I couldn't tie it 'on awl ha pflut
nut, "WeD, I Rut u u jik. haven't I?"—
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TUOKUTOM MAOOK.

When the Colorado
Bunt Its Banks and
Flooded the Imperial
Valley of California

EDNAH AIKEN

WITH HARDIN GONE, HIS AIDS DISORGANIZED. WHAT
WILL RICKARD SAY? INNES ACTS TO SAVE

HER BROTHER'S FACE.

Synopsis.—K. 0. Ulrkiml, an mglueer of lite Owrlunil 1'iulllo, l«
•I'M liy I'renldilit Unrtiliiill It) atnp llio rnVHgn of tin- lolormlo river
In the liu|H'rliil valley, a timk nt which Thuinas Iliirdlii, IMIIU of I'"-'
Ivwrl itii'ltiiiiMllnii niHiiiy. IIIIM fnllitl. KUIiiiril furwifcs I'liiliarrwis-
iiiciil becniiM' lie kimui ltnr.ni>. who win n Ktuilriil IIIHIIT M B In M
raMvrn mll iw. imurltHl Ui-rty 11->! ~. with wliuni Hlrkiinl MM
ilnuiuht lilniwlf In l»vi>. At the > |>ni>> UIIICOH lit t'lilrxlfii Itlckuril
llml- Hie I-IIKIIIIMTII luyul to l lunl ln mill hontllu to him. II. i n w t s Mr.
uml Mm. lli inlli i mill linn's Iliinlln. llu- former's Imlf HIBIIT. Innes.
la lil 11 I T IIKIIIIISI Illckiinl for HII|I|IIIIIIIIII|( l u r lirothi-r. Il i inlln ilN-
rovi'm Him Itlrkiinl IN iilniiuliii! n levi-o In protect ('nliuleu uml |iut«
litni IUIWII IIH liicimiiH'tfiit. Q e M | lliliiku l u r IUIKIIIIIIII |MiMa< Uvrty
luvltrN lCli'knnl In illtiitfr* nml IIIITI* p l u m H "prtî ri'MNlvt* rlilt'" In IIIH
honor. Itlrkiinl poshes work on llio l . \ c , . uml la onluriN] hy Murnhull
to "luki' ii lulitniL- rliunre" on tliv roinjili-tloii uf llarilinV |n't project, n
p i l e to NIIUI the l>ri-iik In llio rlvur. In ilu> niliUt of (iirl.v llunllii 'x
(MfTMslvt' rlile, uhl i l i IM IMKUII ileMpltv n ti-rrlflr wlml uml ilimt til or in,
n o n l c o n n s tliut tliu river in ruKlnii und every itiun la u u u l e d on the
levee.

levw. "Where I* llunlln?" tie •»k<<l
uf every onu lie met. Hllent oauie u|i
to explulu Hint Iliinlln had gou* up to
r'asst-tt'a Just • few uiluuUs ago to
•'iirry ilyntinilte. The river wag cul-
ling tmck there. "Uood," cried Rick-
urd, "that's bully t"

"He left me in tlmrgr," gllhlj tlml
ilie frlvuU of Dunlin. "Any urilern,
alrt"

"Tiling* ure liolnK all right f" heKan
the uiuiuiiier. He ato|>|>icl. r'roiu
above rmne » Oull mar,

•'Iiyiiiimllel" i-rled Illrknril.
The Irleu'l of llarillu hail nntlilns

to any, "I thought you Kiild he went
o n l y I I f e w t n i i i i i i e n H g o ? " il> i n i i n i l i i l
IIIH rlilef.

Tin-re uiiNiinotlier iletomitlon. I>own
the river enmv ihe li.uiiutni; of the «««-
oiifl i-hnrue.

"That'a ilynanilte for SUM1," evmleil
Silent.

"Not n minute- too soon !" declared
Itlikiird. | o t o | liaik to his iiiHpei'tlon.

CHAPTER XV.

On ths Levee.
llnnlln lid not go liomc tli:>t night.

He wns feeling to *lii' quick the Irony
of his position; Ills iluty now to pro-
tirt llio levee kwM iMMMl now IM
• inly hope of the tOWhwl The Integrity
• if the mil 11 never faltered, though his
thoughts ran wild. I.Ike the relentless
hounds of Actiieon, they pursued him,
liurklng nt his vanity.

lie started the anxious rancher* at 11,̂ .1 waste.
Mil-king Blind. ISodefcldt run up to tell
lilln that there wns u hill of filled
Kicks nvcr In Mcxlcnll. "Ulckard hud
II bunch ot Imllans working (or u
week."

The confusion of the shy fellow did
not escape llnnlln. Oh, he knew what
liodefelilt was ililnklng, whnt every
one wus Buying! They were all laugh-
ing ut him. The coincidence of this
extrnordliwry Hood had upheld Hick-
nrd's wild guess, 1ml I his Judgment.
It wns nil a piece of his liil'ernnl luck.
Sickening, that's what It wast His
unlers scattered, lie ran up and down
Ihe levee, giving orders; recalling
them when he found lie wus repeating
Klckurd's.

This new htimlllntlnn. coining on the
heels of the dredge Husco, put him In
execrable temper. He shouted his or-
ders over the noises of the night, He
rated the men, bullied them. Nn one
<lld miythlng right! Lord, whnt he
lind to put up with! The other men,
Hie ranchers n\u\ engineers, snw in
Ills excitement certainty of the valley's
doom.

The wind and the darkness con-
tributed to the confusion. Eager
shovels were tossing up earth before
anyone could tell where the danger
pohit would be. The water was not
yet high enough to determine the place
of battle. Sacked Mind wns being
brought over front Mexican. Fifty
pair ot hands ninth1 short work of
Jtlcknril's "hill." Lnnterns were flash-
ing through the dnrkness like restless
fireflies. The wind nnd rushing water
deadened the sound of the voices. It
wns a buttle of glnnts ngnlnst pyg-
mies. In the darkness, the giants
threatened to conquer.

At three In the morning, a hnrsemnn
rode In from Fnssett's, one of the big
ranches to the north, cut by the New
liver.

"The river Is cutting bnclt," he
railed through (he din, "cutting back
Inward the towns."

A turn in the gorge, a careless
<liimppit hud pulled the river like a
mad horse bnck on Its haunches. It
was kicking back.

They nre short-handed up there.
They need help."

"Dynnmlte," cried Silent nnd Hur-

boyish. «M though rllppeil nnd troll-
»ereil. "WIUTC IS my bruthcri" she re-
pented.

Sll.nt told her without reservations
where he hud §0M mid why. There
HH8 no feminine IUIIINIIIH-KH nhout
that sister of Ilunlln's. A chip of the
old hloi'k. I'liuny, the men all HIOUKIII
of her us Hai-dln's dau^liter on lie-
count of the difference of age. As to
a comrade, proudly, he III'IIKKCII of the

of the dyiiainlte over Unit road-

"Whom tit he leave In his place?"
Silent knew, only, Hint he himself

was not in charge: Hardin line] or-
dered him to bed.

"Maybe Mr. Kst radii?" she hai-
arded.

"He Is not here, he went down the
riijiil to look aftei' the track. Hardin
went off in sucli a hurry, I guess he
told nobody," chuckled tho engineer,
still glowing.

"Then I'm It!" cried Innes Ilnrdln.
"Will you take my orders, KilcntJ"

"Sure," he chuckled again.
Through the rush of the wind nnd

water cume the whistle of a locomo-
tive.

"A speolnl!" cried Silent. Hni'ilin's
sister und Ills friend looked at ench

<lln nntlphonnlly. They happened to
lie standing near.

"We must have dynamite," bawled
Hardin. "Are the wires down between
here and Brawley? We must get n
wire somehow to Los Angeles, to rush
It down here this moruing."

"It's here. There Is a carload on
the siding," yelled Silent.

Hurdln did not need to nsk hy
whose orders It was Ihere. An angry
•cowl spoiled his fnce.

"Put some on the machine." He
wns turcljji; tiway.

Silent called after him. Did Mr.
Hnrdin think It was safe? There was
no rond between the towns and Fns-
nett'8. The night, the explosive^—should
they not wait (111 morning? The ques-
tion threw bis late chief Into a rage.

"Did 1 ask you to take It?" It wns
the opening for his fury. "Safe! Will
the towns be siife if thu river cuts bnck
b«rat The channel has got to be
widened, and you talk of your own
pi'eclous skin! Wait till I nsk you to
tnke It. Get out the machine. I'll take
It to Fassctt's myself."

Silent left the levee, smarting. He
barked tics machine out of the shed
«ud sped .'trough the darkness toward
>f#xicall, where the car of explosives
wns Isolated.

Hardin, buttoned up to the ears, his
•oft hat pulled tight over his forehead,
was waiting Impatiently. Here was
something to be done; he coveted the
activity.

"I thought you were never coming,"
fen grumbled.

"Let me take It!"
ft fieer.

pleaded the en-

"Nonsensp, there Is no danger." Har-
*tn HW personal affection In the plea.
He put his hiiinl affectionately on the
•mil's shoulder.

"You KC liome and catch II nap; this
I* my Job.'" He was standing on the
Wpp. "Crunk her."

There »as nothing for Silent to do
kit lo get out. Hardin pointed the
!• ng M*a of the car Into the darkness.
S-ie wn«! off like the greyhound she
•uggestfd. missing a telegraph pole by
balf an liirh.

"Whi- Is In charge here?" a woman's
Ti»lce w.is piercing the racket of wiud
nnd wnve.

The dawn «ns brenking. Down the
•Jew thm he could see the wind whip-
ping the water Into whiteenpped fury,
"tlcli us." he muttered. "Thuse heuvy
•live? piny the Old Hurry with the
levee."

"Where Is my brother?"
"Miss Hardin!" cried Silent.
"Uhere is he?" demanded limes.

Her hair streamed away from her face.
liar rbM-k* were blanched. Her yellow

gmrlag luto Ihe dusk, looked
" l « k 4 s>lrt» d

She Collided With a Man,
other, the same thought ID mind:
Rtckard, In from the Heading!

On her face Silent saw the same
spectacular Impulse which had flashed
over Hurdin's features a short time
before.

She put her hand on his arm. "Si-
lent, you're his friend, Strnlghten this
out. . We can't have him come hack—
spying—and find this." She waved her
hnnd toward the disorganized groups.

"I'd tnke more orders," suggested
the engineer.

"Then send a third of them home,
tell them to come buck tonight at six.
Send away the other third, tell them
to come back at noon. Keep the other
shift. Say you'll have coffee sent
from the hotel, tell them Hurdirf says
to stop wasting stun". Tell them, oh,
tell them anything you can think of,
Silent, before lie comes." Her break-
down was girlish.

She could hear tho signal of the lo-
comotive; coming closer. Then she
could hear the pant of the engine ns
It worked up tho grade. It was a
steady gentle climb nil the way from
the Junction, two hundred feet below
seulevel, fo tho towns resting at the
level of the sea. It quickened her
thought of the power of the river.
Nothing between It and the tracks at
Salton. Nothing to stop its flow Into
thnt spectacular new sen whose basin
did not need n drop of the precious
misguided How. She could hear the
bells; now the train was coming into
the station; she would not wult for
Silent. She did not want to meet
Ulckard.

No one saw her as she left the levee.
She passed Silent, v/ho was issuing or-
ders. She heard him say, "The boss
says so."

She took the rond hy the railroad
sheds, to avoid the dismissed shifts,
moving townwitrd. At full speed, she

CHAPTER XVI,

Rickard In Town.
The town woke to a imitterof-fnct

day. The sensutloiml nupect of the
runaway river had passed with the
night. The word spread that Ihe flood
waters were under control; that the
men had gone home to sleep, so the
women got breakfast* as usual, and
tidied their homes. The Colorado wns
always breaking out. like a nnui-'hty
child from school. Never would the
cry of "The river!" fnll to drag the
blood from their cheeks. But relief
iilwiiyK CHUIC; the thmiteneil (lunger
WMs'nlwnys averted, and these pioneer
women Inn! acquired the habit of swift
renctlnn.

That afternoon, Mrs. YnuiiL'her? wns
to entertain nt the A B C ranch the
ladles of Ihe Improvement club. It
was u self-glorification meeting, to
celebrate the planting of trees In the
streets of Calexico. nnd to plan tlje
campaign of their planting. Mrs.
VSIInn drove Into lown to get Oerty
Ilnrdln. Neither woman had m n her
husband since the iiilerrupled drive
the night before.

"I don't know whether I should go,"
Mrs. Ilimlln heslliiled, her face turned
toward the A B <" rninli. "Perhaps
there Is something Ke could do."

"1 have Just come from tht» levee."
Mrs. Whin's jolly face had lost Its
apprehension. "The water has not
risen an Inch since breakfast. Most of
the men have been sent home. When
Howard didn't come home to lunch, I
grew anxious. Hut Mr. Itlcknrd says
he sent him to Fussett's with more
dynamite."

"There he is," thrilled Oerty.
Mrs. lillnn's eye swept the street.

"Where? Your husband?"
"No, Mr. lilckard. Passing the bank.

There, bo's stopped. I wonder if he is
going In? l'ou call him, Mrs. Bllnn."

Obediently her friend hailed Kick-
ard. He turned back to the windy
street. He felt boyish; the crisis was
giving him mercurial feet. He loved
the modern battle. Elements to pit
one's braius against, wits against
force i

derly Hardin's face was flushing
and paling. "The river," she faltered.
"Should we be alarmed, Mr. Klcknrd?"

Smiling, he assured her she should
not be alarmed; the levees would pro-
tect the towns.

"Mr. (Hurdle Ifi up at Fnssett's
ranch, he will be coming bnck today.
I told your husband. Sirs. Blinn, to
catch a inui HIM] then relieve ilr. H£.v-
dln."

Gerly found a significance in his
words. He had said "Mr. Hardin," and
"your husband, Mrs. Blinn." It wns
enough to weave dreams around.

"We can't do anything, Mr. lilcknrd,
to help?" urged Gt'ity Hardin, her
voice tremulous.

"I hope we won't have to call on you
nt all."

There V r no excuse to linger.
Gerty threw » wistful little smile at
parting.

horn* ollli lli> lUrdiu. «)«'• worn
out."

"Khr ran go horn* with w*. I nm ga
log itlmily. A. w w M I g!» » DM*-
••If to Maui." Hue Instantly r»gr»tl«l
her wiinli, abruptly halting. It <«MM
to her that Id. kind would uul»t upon
•MlviTlng her m n a i ) , Of eouraa, ti»
would II|I|HK» her going. 8on» petty
rvaaon or other. Hhe knew frmn the
turn that h« « u auiNMltWmal. that h«
liked lo allow hla power. Nut aafr, ha
would any, or ihe Imrw «M« nirdird.
or Ham too buay to wait on her I

"You cannot go honw alone, you
two. The town II full or mraugo In-
•llmii. tiive me your lantern, ilia*
llurdln; I'll rout out that darky."

Id'hellloumy MIX gnv« him th* lan-
tern. Thu light turned full ou bur
averted ungry eyes.

A haughty Thuanelda followed him.
Sinn uux dlocovcred uslccp In th*

only room where the window* hud not
yet beeu at lucked. Ills head rested Oft
a bundle of micked tree* which the

licpi of the Improvement rlub hail
planned to plant the next day. Deep
anorcH betrayed his refuge.

•Here, Sum! I want you to tnke
these ladle* home, Chime yourself.
They've lnvn working while you've
le|it. 1 thought you'd hiivo all thene

windows out by uow."
Certy had to supply the courtesy for

two. She told Mr. Itlcknrd In her np
pealing way Unit he had been very
kind; that alie "would have been
fright il to denth to no home alone."

Innes had to say aomethliig! "Oood-
nllfht!" The worda hud uu Insulting
ring.

The. wind covered n pusslonnte si-
lence, ns the two women, followed by
Sum, fawning and stretching, made
'heir way down the shrieking sireet.
"It wns true," Innes was thinking. She
hud at last stumbled on the rout, hut
It was not n matter of personal, but
moral untidiness; not î carelessness
of plus or plates, of tupes or dishes. It
was fur worse; a slackness *if ethics.
It meant more unhiipplness fur Tom.

Her aching muscled told her that
she could not have slept four hours

a man, rounding the
It win Itlcknrd. Her

collided with
sheds' corner.
veil had slipped to her shoulders nnd
he saw her face.

"Miss Hardin!" he exclaimed.
Whatever nre you doing here?"
"I wns looking for my brother.'
"You ought not to be out nt night

alone here."
"It's morning!
"With every Indian In the country

coming In. I'll send Pnrrlsh with
you."

She recognized Purrish behind him.
She tried to tell him that she knew
very Indian In Mexican, every Mexi-

can In the twin towns, but he would
not listen to her. "I'm not going to let
you go home alone."

She blinked rebellion at the sup-
:)!anter of her brother. But she found
herself following Tarrish. She took n
leep pride in her Independence, her

fearlessness. 'Run let her go where
she liked. She 1 lit un Impulse to dls-
ilss Pnr.-ish : eviky man wns needed,
ut he would iihfy Kickard'a orders,

had tol4 her that I "They
P

CHAPTER XVH.

Opposition.
The second night of the flood, the

women of Ihe towns dragged brush
and tilled sneks for the nion to carry.
It wns past midnight when Innes Ilnr-
dln loft the levi'e. While her feei und
fingers had toiled, her mind had been
fretting over Tom. Two nights, und
no rest! It wns told by men who ciiine
down the river how Hardin was hero-
ically laboring. She yearned to go to
him; perjinps he would stop for a few
hours to her entrenty. But an uncer-
tain trail across country, with the
dust-lnden wind in her face? She de-
cided to wnlt for the dawn. A snatched
sleep first, hut who would call her?
She would sleep for hours, BO weary
every'muscle. Her mind fixed on Snra
as the only man In town who hnd
lime to saddle a horse for a woman.

She went In search of him. She
fouud thnt the long adobe olllce build-
ing hnd already tnie-a on (lie look of
defent, of ruin. The cnsenients had
been torn from the partitions; the
doors nnd windows were out. The fur-
niture hnd been hauled up to high
ground farther away for snfety. She
went hunting through the ghoulish
gloom for the dnrky, turning her lan-
tern In every dark corner. She knew
thnt she would Und him sleeping.

Then she heard stepson the veranda.
She run toward them, expecting to gee
Sam. She swung her lantern full on
two figures mounting the shallow
steps. Itlcknrd was with her sister-
in-law.

"Oh, excuse me!" she blurted blun-
deringly. Of course Gerry would take
a wrong Intention from the stupid
words I

The blue eyes met those of Innes
with defiance. It was ns though she
hnd spoken: "Well, think whnt you
will of It, you Hardlns! I don't care
what you think of "ie!"

What Indeed did she think of It?
Why should she feel like the culprit
before these two, her words desert-
Ing her? It was Gerty's look ti*at
made her feel guilty, as th >u*fc «he
hnd been spying. To meet them to-
gether, here ut midnight, why should ]
not they feel ashamed? She hnd done '
nothing wrong. And Toiu down yon-
der fighting—nnd they make hla ab-
sence a cover for their rendezvous.

"I'm looking for 8am!" The effort
behind th* words turned them Into an
oratorical

her ihior.
Innes' burse

silent streets.
"I'll run past the

TJIIII has come had!."

oped through the

levee; perhaps
It occurred to

her that ihere might he n message ut

I... Tout was right. Hlchanl did i.k»
I f hl h
Hlw did nut SM Ulrhanl until h.

•Inutl by h*r *M*.
TIB aurry not u spar* Wuusi«r.

UIM Ilnrdln Hut Ihsre'a stiff wiirk
Bh.-rnl. lU's gut to be mady fur a rail.
If llurdln Insists on spatllug on* good
auldlir, that's hla affair. I raa't M
him apoll two."

Wmi.trr shruggml, and left them.
"S|H>lllug gaud saldtanr

"I vii takes Bodsfoldt off duty. I
told him lo rrtlet. lUrdln."

llodvfeldl who blushed whM anyone
lmik.il at him I Us would b* about im
persaaniv* to Tom at a veil to a des-
ert Hindi She turned away, but not

"fcMruiMir
K»lnnln limk III" fyr» front i d - 'I

I t l l l x i H Ii l n . i l . r i i l i k e a • l i n | i | i l t i j l e t

rli-r ink Im Ihe illlch al a IMHIIHI Mm
U-itn. Jr., a Illlw graJwSSM, Msww*

"vVlmi Hie ili >n ar* you ifciiiiK
stu|i ililat" A ni-rviius hand Imliculi
ihe mnii mi station gleaming In II
fresh cuiii nf |Hiliil: lo lite nunMy u>
ler iiiiib-riiiliilnc Us liiiinilulioii.

K*trmta drew u tignrvtle out of HI
|H,iket ; MKIIIIII II In-fore aiisurrlng.

"Not a thing. Whnt do you aug

A big ittivr "truck th* hank. Th
car on the aiding trembled.

"Another wnvv Uk« that and thu
enr'll go over." cried llubmrk, Jump-

before Klcksrd saw again that trans- Ijig, mud. "Why don't you do xuns-
forinlng anger. HIT syss shone Ilk* thing? Why don't you hu«iic nil o

In sunlight. 8b« would uul j - . - iv He would report thla Inroinp*
Icllc).

l>.i«n Ihe stream rame a mnsn n
debris, broken tlmhcrn, ravnged hruid
n wrenched fence post, u chicken co«i|
A red hen, clinging to Its aunyln
ship, took Ihe rupliln.

"HiiHlle—nliat?" murmured KM
trndn.

llabcock glared nt him. then at th
river. Ills eye caught the npprnucb
lug wreckage. Men came running
with their pole". The riiving hank WII
too far «one. The liiKlnnt lh» drift
Ing MM*, struck II, there WIIH II Mmd
der <if fulling earth, ihe car topplei
toward Ihe flood wntera, Ihe wave
breaking Into clouds of spray.

Human responsibility.Ml ton cipher
The liver's might WIIB mngnlnccnt
Kven llnbniek. come to earp, cuugh
the excitement, "t'ouie, MacLciin.
he cried. "Watch tills! The Hlatlon'
going!" He Joined Kstmdn by tin
adobe wall.

"Have a cigarette?" murmured
Kdiiardu.

What will the valley do? Fac-
ing tremendous losses If It dors
not push the damage suits filed
against the railroad, it faces ut-
ter ruin If the railroad abandons
the fight against the river.
Marshall puts the Issue squarely
up to the ranchers, but is he
bluffing? Go on with the story
in the next isaue of this paper.

"Orders Me to Bed."

trust hcrsi-lf to spenk. WooRter wns
waiting for her. Ulckard could hear
the man repeat. "I'm sorry, Miss Hnr-
dln. It's tin outrage. That's whut it

Queer, they couldn't see thnt It was
Ilurillu's fault-, Ilurdin who M i uu
the river llghring like u melodramatic
hero; lighting without caution or re-
serve, demoralising discipline; he
couldn't help admhiiig the bulldog en-
ergy, himself. That was what ull these

tin- hotel. She pulled on her left rein,
und swept past the deserted adobe.

As she reined In her horsy, Itlcknrd
stepped out on the sidewalk. He, ftm. j^JJ* " ( ^ ^ g ^ ,.,,,„,.,„,,, ,,K, ,,„.,•„
was heavyeyi-d from a Matches' nap. i m,(ilfi,,,,|sln- n o w , f o r s l i r u , , l o w n e r

eyes had flashed nt him !
Hello! There was a tree floating

Were you looking for me.?'
The scorn In the girl's face told him

thnt his question wus stupid. Tor
him !

"Hns my brolher come hack?"
Ih- said he did not know. "You enn

see I huve been dreaming!" She would
not smile buck ut him, but rode, oft
toward the levee.

Wus tills the river? West of the
levee, a sea of muddy wuter spread
over Ihe land. There wns yet a chance
to save tile towns, the town, she cor-
rected herself, as her eye fell on the
Mexican village across the ditch. For
Mexlruli wns doomed. Some of the
mud huts had 'iilreudy fallen; the wa-
ter wus running ohsH <o the station
house.

She saw Wooster standing nenr, cnl-
culnting the dlstunee, the time, per-
hnps, before the new station would g».
She hulled Woosier. Ruin wpas pre-
saged In the lines of ills foreheud.

"Pretty bad?" she died.
lie shook Ills head.
"Is Tom hack?"
"He's over there, now. Fighting like

all possessed. He'll wdl-v till he
drops." Wooster was proud of that
method.

"We all know Tom I" Her pride
sprang up. "Hut he's got to stop for
n while. I'm going np after him."

"Not if my name's Wooster. I'll go.
He'll mind lfle."

She watched the flowing river, swol-
len with wreckage. She saw, with
comprehension, a section of u fence;
somebody's cro;> gone. There wag a
railway tip, nnotlier! The river wnB
eating np Kstrndn's new rondhed? A
cry broke from her ns a mesqult on
the coffee-colored tide cnught on a
buried snag. The current swirled dan-
gerously nround It. Instantly, the wn-
ter rose toward the top of the levee.
Men enme running to pry away the
tree. A minute inter, It wns dancing i
down the stream. They raised the j

the
waves. There, the tree hnd struck
ngnin. They ran down the levee wltli
their long poles. Kucli time that hnp-
pened, unless the obstruction were
swiftly dislodged, she knew It meant
an artificial fall somewhere, a quick
scouring out of the channel. The men
were working like silent parts of R htg
machine; the confusion of the first
night was gone. From their luces one

down toward the station house. . . .
"Bring youv poles'." he yelled.

CHAPTER XVIII.

The Passing of the Waters.
Bubcock came rushing down from

Log Angeles that morning to see what
in thunder It was all about. He asked
every one he met why some one didn't
get busy nnd stop the cutting back of
that river? There wns no one at the
olllces of the company to report to
him! Why, the building wns desert-
ed. Ogllvle's letters had prophesied
ruin. It oil looked wrong to him. Go-
Ing on to the levee, he met MacLcan.
Jr., who was coming away. The boy
told him vaguely thnt he would flnd
Kicknrd nround there, somewhere,

"I'll hunt him up for you."
"Why, they nre letting It get ahead

of them!" Babcock'a manner sug-
gested that he was aggrieved that such
carelessness to his revered company
should go unpunished. Something, he
told MncLcan, might have been done
before the situation got as bad as
this!

Ills excited stride carried him
across the dividing ditch, which now
wns carrying no water, Into Mexlcnli.
MucLean had to lengthen his step to
keep pace with him. Tho havoc done
to the Mexican village excited Bub-
cock still more.

Estrada, just In from bis submerged
tracks, was lounging ugainst an adobe

BC ruNTlNt'l-.D.)

OBSERVE STARS IN DAYTIME

If One Is Sufficiently Interested They
Can Be Seen From Dot

torn of Well.

Not only have the astronomers de
vised n means wlierchy they may ob
serve Ihe stars In the daytime, hu
anyone mny. If lie choose, see them u
such time if lie vill go to the troubli
to do so. At th* bottom of a deer
well i\n observer on looking up wil
see the slurs If the sky is clear mi(
the sun dues not linppcn to be shiniin,
directly into the well.

Why cannot the stnrs be seen from
the surface at Ihe ground in the day-
time? They certainly give forth the!
usual amount of light, and it will hi
remembered that the moon is frequent
ly seen during Ihe day.

The question resolves itself Into the
capacity of the human eye.
the day the sun shines on particles
suspended In tile atmosphere Itself
nnd Its ruys (ire reflected In every
direction from the different particles
We thus have diffused light by mean1

of which one can see objects not di
rectly In the sunlight.

If It were not for this diffusion ol
light, or irregular refraction", ns it is
culled we could not possibly see any
thing not in the direct sunlight, Now
these rays irregularly reflected enter
the eye In enormous numbers, so the
intensity is comparatively great with
sturlight.

Rut to a person In a deep well or
mine shaft only the perpendicularly
reflected rnys enter the eye, and from
only those pnrtlcles directly over the
mouth of the shaft. Thus compara-
tively little light enters the eye, nnd

ence of the star Is recognized.

wall. His pensive gaze wns turned ] nny starlight thnt comes down nt that
up-stream. The posture of exhnustlon j time is easily perceived nnd the pres-
suggested laziness to Babcock. who
was on the hunt for responsibility. He
was more thnn ever convinced that
the right thing wns not being done.

Ho thnt Is valiant does Dot commit
self-murder.

FAMOUS ROCK OF GIBRALTAR

tied It That It Is Rlflhtly Con-
sidered Impregnable.

Since the day, more than 200 years
ago, when the ling of Great Britain was
flung out over Gibraltar, the strong-
est fortress In the world, thnt country
has won many triumphs In commerce
nnd hits become mistress of the sens.

The rock of Gih,raltnr Js 1.400 feet
high nnd across the narrow bny may
be seen the const of Africa only nine
miles nwny. The rock is nearly three
miles long and about half n mile
brond. On the eastern side the cliff Is
so steep thnt nothing but n monkey
can scnle It, nnd there Is n colony
of monkeys living there, the only an-
imals of their kind living wild In
Europe.

The only possible appronch to the
'rock is by land from the north, or
from the sen on the western side. As
viewed from the ocean the Hock of
Gibrnltnr Is Impressive, strong, gloomy
and forbidding. But flowers grow about

Rickard Wai With Her Sister-in-law.

would not guess that their fortunes,
their homes, hung on the subduing of
that indomlialile force which had not
yet known defeat, which hnd turned
bnck explorer and conquistador. Ah.
there was the lurking fear of It! Vic-
tory Will Iny to its credit; the other
column was blank.

She saw rtouster coming toward
her. His snapping black eyes shot out
spares of anger.

"lie won't let me go."
"Who wont let you?" But she knew.
"I'asey. Says hell send some one

else. I said ns nobody elsed make
llnnlln stop, lie said us that was un
to Hardin."

Of course, lu> wouldn't let Wooitter
go!

nnd f o r b i d g .
the steep wnlls. The grent Victoria

occasionally fired, are
screened nnd sheltered by ncncla
blossoms. Here nre concealed 100-ton
guns, sinister, threatening. The north
nnd northwest sides arc honeycombed
by fortifications. There is n'town nnd
harbor on the west, protected by bnt-
terles nnd forts rising from Ihe base
to the summit of die rock. Modern
gun* of the most formidable pattern
frown from the heights. The town IH
inhabited hy a British colony of about
2fi.OO0 people. Everything Is under
strict military regulation.

Tribute to Wla* Par*nt.
It was the policy of the good old

genlleninn to make his children feel
that home was th«> happiest place In
(fee world; nnd I value this delicious
l.oHicfeellng ns one of the choicest
gilts H parent can bestow.—Washing-
ton Irving.

DON'T LIFT RA3BITS BY EARS

Expert Condemns Practice Which Has
Always Been More or Less in

General Use.

Some people seem to think that be-
cause rabbits' ears nre so long It Is n
good reason to use them ns handles.
Thoy have told me that "the mother
rabbit carries her young nround hy the
ears!"

I have had n pretty good opportunity
to observe such a fent, but I have nev-
er seen such a performance. It Is all
right to hold them hy the ears, but I
always put my hand or arm under
their hind legs to lift them up, and
then I know I am not hurting them.

One peculiarity 1 have always no-
ticed about rabbits is their apparent
lack of clear vision. If you will no-
tice their eyes you will see that they
scarcely, If ever, move the eyeball to
look np or down or at either side, as
n cnt does. You enn't tell when they
are looking directly nt you, ns you can
with a cat.

If you throw a carrot to them they
will not sight it and go directly to' It,
but will smell about with nose to the
ground till they flnd it, and they mny
go six Inches past It a few times be-
fore they strike It.

Put n rabbit on n chnlr. table or box.
and he will go carefully to the edge,
leaning his head over and seemingly
wondering how far he is from th*
ground, whereas n cat would think
nothing of springing down from such
a height.—Boys' Life.

Difference In Heart Beats.
According to nn English scientist

there is nil Individuality In heart
beats nfTectlng the handwriting to such
a s « n < that It can he Id—Hied when
writing Is magnified.

Stinging the Bees.
"It hns always seemed funny to me."

murmured the almost philosopher,
"why n fellow M.v« he keeps bees. The
truth of the mntt»r l« the l>ws keep
themselves. All he doon im rob 'em."

•Orders me to bed." spat Wooster
"Wonder why he didn't order

BBttf

Finland Bonfires.
Originally the Flnlanders were flre-

worshipcrs, and to this fact, douhtles*.
mny he traced the custom, never neg-
lected at midsummer nnd other sea-
sons, of lighting nn the hills bonfire*.
around which the country folk dance,
while they Join their voices In musical
chorus. At the const this traditional
(Ire Is often lit upon n rnft some short
distance from the shore, nnd there the
festive throng row In n circle, singing
almost ns long ns Ihe flnnies continue
to Illuminate the somewhat weird
scene.

Anxious Moment
Agitated Puughrer (on the links) —

Oh. mother, whatever shall we do?
Father's In thnt bunker and here come
the parson and his wife.—Boston
Transcript.

All Mixed.
MM. Mix—"Theie wns a time when

ion minded what 1 said, but now It's
like water on a 4nM'*>ack—la at O*M

ALL BRANCIttt Of

PLUMBING and HEATING
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

•OOWI AS IT SHOVtO i t -

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING CO.
Bmek Havn, New Jtrmy

INSURANCE T\f. lite, lMltk ft
Aeddwt, AaU. alt

S T O C K aa X&TJTTJJLLi OO££X».*V£TXS}S
MND MB THE AMOUNT OP TOUR N M INBUsUNCB AND
DAT! OP EXPIRATION. AND I WILL MOW TOU BOW I CAM
•AVE TOU MONET.

W. S.Cranmer, Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.

DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS OP

ARTISTIC M E M O R I A L S

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE
••**»»•••

DLSMMIN*.
O t t V T i m I

•Fieri IM

Clams*

InUf • !•• la 4»
slnj u M
rasldmos. s4
dr«M us At
FtMMntTlU*

Specimen of work erected at Torn* Rival
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holmatv

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article
Then wu Mver aa imitation made at u

Imitator* always counterfeit tbe genuine ardefe. The
genuine » what you ask far, because genuine article*
are the ad votbeaooea, fafattnra am sot advertised,
hut depend far their business on the abflity of the dealer
(o sell you something claimed to be "just ijs good"
when you ask far the genuine, because hi makes more
profit on the imitation. Why accept imiutiotu whea
you can get the genuine by iaudng?

Refuse Imitations.
Get What You Ask For!

If Your Business
Oaa of th* straana* thlasa !• atorUaiM *r ta prUUac to that a a M

•TO atart out with th* Intsntlon of aartac th« has* that h* eao f*t. Itt
wtll Sail, let us •»/. that It la fote« to co* |10S, hat th*t hjr sktm»laf It S
tttU* Ut h. oan ( « It tor $1*0. Tailst that $1 oB the »H«* ana aM et th*
«u*JMjr u Just ilk* ukln« th* •*«• oft a kaU*. To*, aaa eat wsa* lala—
vltt a 4ull knir., hut th*r* in som* tolas* iron aaat eat with It. u < IM
east aut anrthln*- a* quickly, smoothly. aUaaly and thoroaffclr M J— «•»
with a ahar* halt*. lafWtlaUg o«gat «s> aarsj a naet eat*. *v*a M « 4a*sV

Isn't Worth Advertising
at a ltttl* hit (or triadta* » e«sM tst he k**a eaeaf h I* eater IM'

hernia of ir**t*st realstaeee.
It la Ui* last f*w dollar* that aiw epemt ea adwtMag that «rr» k

vale*. It la th* last Round et power that MR* a w*t«ht. If It Ufc« t
strata of » « 0 poaadi to break a weight. »»» poeaaa woaldat *» *•»

Tea aaa *p«o« l i t »oead* sa It. aaa l«at* off Just where M
It yoa want to break that ehala m will haT« te aaaaa tkeea »M

*?«r acmla and add th* other pooM to It after ell
It woaUba** h«*» better to ha** wsaf 1«M jw.nds at the e tarVft

startea. It yoa
•owada over asala i

laaY*
t booklet thaa• beu*r to ipeoe | l « l lor a UoroMhtr efteeUt* bookV

! ! • • tat eat* that ht tawmelea*. l e a *»« LeaUei fwaM.

Advertise It For Sale.
It is no use advertising unless

you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

Turn Over
a New Leaf

By subscribing
lor THIS PATE1

Don't Ovrlooh
ars la snsen i

tim MONEY



START A BAT ROOST

Or. Charles A. Campbell In front sf ens of his bat roosts at San Antonio,
Tex Doctor Campbell has rendered the city sf tan Antonio a great ssrvlce
by his Introduction of bats to combat the malaria mosquitoes that caused so
many deaths In Texas. The bat is a natural enemy of trie mosquito and they
consist of its food. By building roosts for these bats, San Antonio was soon
rid sf Its mosquitoes, bttide* making available land that heretofore could not
he used on that account. The bets are self •uitjm.no. as the guano they
produce is sold for fertihier.

Alcohol and
Automobiles

Why Patting of John Barley-

corn Will Be Boon to Motor,

lit and to Motor Industry.

Says one motorcar buHdcr who Is
al-o a bit of philosopher:

Did John Harleyeora Is getting ready
to take the count. Uy next July he'll
be groggy and liy .liinnurj. 1. il)!H). tbe
average citizen will not be able to till
a tldinblc. What will this mean to the
automobile Industry? A great dial,
viz.:

1. There will be few motorcar acci-
dents, hecuusc rum has been at the
imttmn of most disaster*.

'Z. There will be fewer arrests for
speeding, be,'ause it is rum that nlakes
the auto go.

.'1. The pest of the madhouses mill
their bars will be removed, thereby en-
hancing touring for those who don't
cure for barroom Inhering and the pur-
suits thereof.

4. Millions of dollars spent for booze
will be available for other purchases.
The motorcar industry will beuelit by
this.

B, There will be more alcohol to put
Into unti-freeze mixtures—not for ihe
huinnii system, but the automobile's
system.

I Without the Wind and Air
All Life Would Cease and

Vegetation Would Perish

Kverjhod.v knows what the wind Is.
I of course. Why. you can feel il. mid
I M« the trees bend before Ii, and the
: dust carried nlong nnd leaves over-

turned and the clouds moved by the
j wind, writes lleorge V. Iturba. In (he

Columbus Dispatch, Tlie wind Is n
| movement ,d (he air: when (lie air Is

stlfl. (here Is no wind, and when tlie
air moves hurriedly dial Is what we
cull wind, t'erialnly all of thai I-
slmple enough.

l'.ut sit 1'lgbl down b e n and tvy lo
ligire out what the wind Is, and where
it cuincM from and where it goes—and
yet We lind I lull Ihe fellow who wrote.
in Ilie liibie thnt no man knew front
whence tlie wind cniiie. nor whither II
llsleth, had It about right. It is easy
enough lo know Ihc effects of the wind.
The hot winds of Hammer burn and
scorch, and the cold wimls of winter
bite and sling. Moisture is absorbed by
ilie nir when the winds are blowing—
or Ihe winds dry up the roads, as we
say.

Neither the birds nor (he nnlmnls
like Ilie "in,I They nvohl il the best
they can. hoi li In winter anil in HUB*

Mr, They awls* • raha, ajaw* «ajr In
a «rlaa> *ur. Thujr a u t o their hwae*
and a*«a «h*n> they will b* Imat sf
fi-riMl by the triad, you trill al«ray.
•ml a raMili aliilng where ihe> triad
ikaMn'l Mow upon II: II U pmterlmt
from Ilie wlml alwny». Tim amnv Ihlna
la irur uf iMher animals, ami u( ibe
bird*

ABil >*•! tbr Kluil la IITIIICIMII.II.IT
uat-fiil. ir the air • « • in rwiwln
llutlru fitr a day. If • pvrfivt mini
•llnulli iiHIIV U«VT Ille fin* of Ih* nirlb
Ille ttimM «<••» tu IM>, noil tvcrtetion
would nertah. Kvrryihlng «oubl »nf
locale ur IM" uVutroywt Kur II Is III*1

Hind Unit lui'|>« ihe mrth pur* and
» n M and fre.h. anil |>r**v<>iiia animal
life from burning up. and makes »*•»*•
mhlr llfv |w»aibli-.

And when It miin« l*i imre (Might
there I-II'I anything Him ixrvMla Hie
wind. I'o have It pas* uv*r us. lo feel
II ll|».li Illir cheeks, well when It Is
cold and hurah, aurelv Iliei'e U nolliing
more glorious. To tvitlk ill the lace of
a Moiin. in* If iiuvtlng ihe wind tiulf
wny-IIDMI* Isn't nnythlng ilnei1 Hum
tiiiit. mid vve nre golnu lo ml"* a lot of
pleiiKlire If we do not i.,t mil mid face
Hiejjlnd- and enjoy II.

Skeletons of Prehistoric
Animals Is Chief Product

of Large Nebraska Ranch
Wheh' tin 1)u* .utlttetim* nf ill* «'oitn-

try irH thrtr *trm.j:t iiml GVrioM
"tii'li'tOIIM n | irtvliistiirlt ' .Miltn:il~".' If
1 hi* NI;I'I»M(IM IM :I "till,nit) •>*" Of » "un»r
i t p t t V one iriit.v IM* qui t I- milt* thtit It
BMM Itnui tUt* iutiti nf AUMM l l e u r y
QMki In llif iiniihwi'Nt cni-tii'i' "f NY-
liruixka; unil th*a d t t f tCM urn iitmoKt
eqtUtilj =""-l H llif MptM'tntt'ii h i t , ' , " ' " "
to .M» ii MiilM't-tntithiM, ritt o r n many-
Int'il llnn*t\ nr ill.tins! tllty nf UMM
<|tH'iT iiiiinntN th.ii hc lonu tn lilt' cur ly
Mimcti i ' |M*rinil. u c l i r - It. 1' i V i t u l n n l
In I'ninihii' MVrluitih'K Miimi/.inr. Mn-t
niiirliMH'n iiii'l f n n n c r - nrt> <ii.it*1 con-

| ffiif to rtllM* l||«' nlilliuir.V BOli nf NIIM k.
hut teM I* u t-itti'ti that I* IWWI wMt>ly
bMMFfl batSBM "t II1* nittput of | .n i -
bMorte tiniiniiis. Cur | M r t 111ii11 H
ilt'i-llllc pitaaWUllmtatti fNH till ' BfMt
UhUiTNlllfs aiiil musrirms <»f On- t-nilli-
try linvc uiiiOt* regular trip** to these
fnxsll nutirHi's,

The i'nnk fnrut nmt nihrh, lomtrd
t-lnsc in tin' Wymnh-K lint*. EompHwt
•MM ! • INI" j r f^ j . * Mi ihc riiMi'ni
IMIUC «'f Ihc ninth Ihc Nfiihnini river
lists lultl Imtv two liUU, from linth nf
which MOTM iiini SI-UIVS of inssir-MkHc
ft HIS luivc hciMi <|iian'ic'l. In the stun-
uicr it I- DO uiii'iiHiiuitn tweorreoce fur
rc|ii'cscntiillv>'^ of liiilf n down t<ii>i.cni
flislillilinlis In pilrli rittllp licill' tllcsi'
bills mod s | icm| sfvt'ml nmnihs digging
ottl the fnssrt linni's whii-li. \\ tn-c
wnrkcil nviT in the MIII-'MIIM, f*»i in iht)
quccr-li)nUint' !-l;t'lt'tt»1is.

30.000 Lakes in Florida
Then 1 >m> S(T,flOO |ft|t«l in ihc neu-

tral region* e l FitJHiJa. H U M of HHMU
very shiillnw Mini rfae lo >iukhn|cs nr
iMilhms in limcslntii'.

IMMMMHIMMI I I

SOMEHOW OR OTHER
MMIIHX i*«»»«m*i
Ijif,' is n liurden to everyniif'., shotiltler;

None may SSCBPS from Its irouhlcs imtl
rare:

Ml̂ s it in >nutli and 'twill com* when

Aiul fit us as close ns the cjirim-nts we
wear.

borrow eometj into our homos iiMitiviloiI.
Robbing our l,eart of its treasures °f

SCTIB;
Lovers grow ,ol,l and nur friendsbipi lire

slighted.
Yet somehow or other we wnrvy along.

'Midst ttie ewret bloa.soms lliiit smile on
our faces.

From the rank weeds tlmt would poi-
son enfl ••light.

Ami e'en in tlie midst of earlh'b beautiful
places

There always is something that isn't
Just riertit.

Yet oft from the rock we may pick a gay

And dilnK from a spring In a desolate
waste;

They come to the heart as a heavenly
dowor, fc

And naugM is so swept to tlie eye or

Kvery-day totl is an every-day blessing,
'i'liough poverty's cottage and crust we

may share;
"Weak is the back on whlih burdens are

pressing.
Hut stout is the heart that is strength-

ened by prayer.
Somehow or other the pathway grows

brighter.
Just when we mourned there was none

tn befriend:
Jtr.pe in the heart makes the tmrden se''m

lighter.
And somehow or other we get to the

end.

Shortage of Sugar Bags.
Sim..r plnntei's in the H&w&ltfin

Isimids are facing » sliortnge (if bngs
iisnl us cnm.iiiH'rs l'(ir niw suenr.
These Im^s have beon Imported from
Calcutta, Recently uinehlnery wns
scut t(t llutmtulu frtnn WusUinutun fur
maBufacturlng the bflgs^roin the HINT
• if haiiitna trci1 trunks.

These are the gifts i ask
Of then. Spirit serein-:
Strength for Ihe daily task,
Cout&Sa to face Ihe load.
Good t-iu-er tu liilp ma bear Uie travel-

er's load,
And for the hours of rest that come be-

1 ween.
An Inward ,i<>y in all ihings heard ami

- Henry Van Dyke.

Savory Dishes.
j \ SOOfl l i n - i i t s i i l i s l i t i l t f . w h i c h w i l l

be found worth while trying Is
Boston Roast.

Souk lira cupfllla of ilrioil lluiii
bonus over Right. Drain nuil pill I"
<*onk iu holllBg water. When IIMKIOI1,
ili^jlti iiini retain tin* liquid, l'rt'ss tin1

lii'iius tlirousrh n sii.v,1. :i,hl two I'lip-
fuls oi' iioriiiis or English wiflfcut
IIK'IIIS, riiojiiicil She, half II I'liprul of
strong t'lu'ose. grsted oi1 iltifly euti
hull' II ,'upi'iil of 86fi lireail crnmbs,
oui'-ii.'tlf I'liiil'iil of vi'i'.v liurly eliopped
I-I'!IM'.\, onto Iciispimuful of suit, one
letisiiooufu! of grnted onion, n f<*w
tuishos of pepper, one egg hpnten light,
a n d cun i i c i i o f Hi,1 IH'IIM MIIUOI1 to m i x

int mfll.pncl loaf . Ow u s , , n \aR-
iu^r j 'sm. | ,ui iii liii1 l o a f an i l b a k e oni1-
hti l f h o u r , b a s t i n g w i i h v e g e t a b l e oil
null AVHti'f. f o u r titiii'^. S i - rvc w i t h n
livnwii oi" toi i i i i i i i sum' , ' . .

Savory Rice.
Cook n cupful of well-Trashed rtee

111 II n i u i r l o f wi l l , ' ! - f o r th ' • , • , . i i i i u t i l i ' s .
then 'lriiiu'nuil rtnse witli cold water.
11,'liirii til,1 rice to tho tir:- with (wo
tahleftpoonfttifi of chicken fni and nn
onion ,'iit in slii-i.-i. rook innil tin. fal
1̂  Jlhaorhoil. tlieh mid Iwn i-tipfllis of
chl,'lien broth, two enpfn!" of. tomato
pulp, n teanpoonful nf ":•!». hnlf n
green pepper Pill in s l irnN. nnd n dash
of pniu'ikn. Cook until 11 I• - rice 1ms

absorbed nil ihe moisture. Ail,I n
hnlf I'lipful of iifiilpil i'l s,. mill iurn
about Hit' chirkrn on n tint platter.
' I J l l 1 c l U ' C S I ' U l t i y i l l ! O U l i t t O l l i f t i l l '
W | . | l l i l i l ' l l .

Apple Tapioca.
Sonk Iliri'i'-IViiirths of n eopful of

pi'lll'l t;l|illi,-;t in ,'ohl w n l c r to ,-ovt>r
for OIM' hour . Ail,I oni'-half Ji ' i ispoou-
ful of sajt, |'jii<. iiml r u n . s i s mel low
apnlfs iiini sot ploaely iu n buttered
linking dish. I'm ti ..ut,-is ,,f Hie
ripples with nugnv or wi ih 'ipplc .Itetlj-;

link,, until tender. Arid I'it* of intt
ter I ,'li uppl,. before serving.

Cream R : cs .
Coiuliln,. on,, iiiiiirt of mill,-, (wo

tllble»I hfilis of ltii,.|ioki..| rir, . . inn-
hnlf loMspootii'iil ,,f suit four tnl,],.-
spooufuls of siiKiir. II half Mipl'u! nf
raisins nnd bnj<e in n slow oyep
three liouni, Bewe with a hnrfl
Sll l l f i . . /

of Gold and Aluminum
Has Brilliant Purpfc Color

it i.̂  not (fpnerally known thni an BI-
loj i-oiii|msi-ii nf si-M-niy tn seventy-five
pnrta of ttolB nnfl tn-pnryflvp to thirty
parts of aluminum POHHCIIMPH. a brtl-
lilllll plll'lih- .•olor. Whi le 111,. ni,.t;, | is
exceedingly bpuittlfnl, it hns been
found luipnsslhip to utiiizi. it in jowi'i-
ry. owin t to its lu'lttlehpfiH. Il is curi-
ous thnt tfifi i'onihiii;it ion of two soft.
ductile niernln, like nhuulnum and
gold, ill,, on,, white mid tin. nthpr yel-
low, shonlil pnidii, , . n lini-d. brittle al-
loy ov puvpli. loh.r. having, in f u n . no
properties in efMfitnon wltfi e i ther of
tin. eotnponenl hietnls.

Year's Trapping Nets Pair
$10.000—Sole Residents of

hrfvo been llic sole rcsi,louts of ' prnien.
M'Hiillotnn iKlnnn", iilxmt iit> nillos from '' | ,.\ stool v.
Cordova, Alnskn. Recently tlioy came
to Cordova wftli lim t ' luc fox skins, T inveti
valued nt ttppi'oxlmatel.v $10,000, repr'e-1 i Kkruadoi
S'-titititr the ft'utls-of ,,no yonr's work-
on n spot nf land III'VOJ' visited by any- |' ut

sclioolli'r tlmt Inki'S sui,p]i,.« to tin'
Ihnchs iiml hrluRR thi'in to tlif coast.

Tho lluirlis n,.\i'r tin,I time driut*
t:\ui: on lln'ir linuds. I'oi'ditui of their ,
foxes stone is n roiisitli-vnUU1 lask. ns
each animnl n i i u i r c s twn nnd n half '•
pounds of fish dnily. Wiih 150 fisirs I
on tho islnnd. (lie work of supiilyinff
sufficient fish fur lliolu is fonniihilili'
in itsi'lf. Seal nifiii ami vegetable* |
art also fed to the foxes, ih,. v e g e t s - L This term, upplted to i.otleges and
M c s b e i n ^ r r u i s w l b y i l o - l l i m - i i s . n n i v i - r s i t i e s w h e n . i n m e n u - i - c i v i ' t h n i r

i n P i i i n l i H ' r t i n i o t h , . l l u n l i s s o m e - s r i i o l n s t i , - t r a i n i n g , s o f K o i i i n n I ' n t i i -

lIMIM MHIMtlll

NOTES OF SCIENCE
Island Off Cordova. Alaska '.

| Pickled pen nut il is used
For nine years .Tosapli iimeii nnd his \ ' ret- hnli by frencli uirdlnc B»h-

».il to a pinno
Mith n hiiiL'i'ii linii-Ui'l has been

s l t i l i l i s l i e d
in seientiiie agriculture ,

eenir.'il nnivi-fsity.
x,Tpr tho crew of the p o w e r 1 ; ! A.-.onliiiu' in mi Kiijtlish s.-i™- !

liM ihi'iv •.HI. 1^,000,009 tut iiliili-
ulos in n drop of milk.

l'or handlini; cakeH of Ice an
iilNi'iitot- hns pnti-nlfd ni i t lens
wiili ini'Utl polniM in ill,1 paims.

MIIIIMItMIIIHIIHMII

O f l e n r i i i n i ; s t M i n l s n s l n l i i e o f I h e

m o t h w ,,r Christ known us the Aiwa
Muter, or beloved mm her.

Origin of Alma Mater.

tintes jiihi mlU'li tn their im.'oine by oik- uri^in. It in llieiliev:il
thf snmls on Hi,, lii'iich for tliuos in »li»• OniVeMfty nf Komi. <ier-

void ilu»i. ' u.«ny. (iver in,, portal of tteit seat

First Metal Pen Came Into | M"1V b™**1 •*** lht" W ? * 8 '"'"
. , . ,._ w .nrr. and holder. Another objection lo theUse About the Year 1860 ,,„,„ S,,.H „„„ m ihilt „ mis „„„,,.

ton stiff. Tills was renif lieU by thf
side slits seen ill pens today. The
price nf n steel pen of tlte pioneer
days nf the industry a« rnmpiired with

"Use of Fish Oldest Plan
for Fertilizing of Crops

'Ilie nliioM Industry to make use nf
wnste for fertilizing Is the lisii imlii••-
try. The ,'llslnlll of. rellilixile.' prop*
wiih (Mi existed among (he tmltnifl
of New iJiL'iiuid before 11"' nrrival ,,r
whi le set l lers . 1| is m i d Hull f,.r
(erttttzuig ei.rn one or iw , , tish wore
burred in each hill. This procedure
WHS ml,,pied l,y ilie ,-nlnnisis. mid -it
the ui f n Ijttge enteli tits sii.--
|,liis lisli were simply s|irend hrnnd-
Cllst nver the tlelils. In plnees where
Msli were plentiful this disposal ;,t
mi ovei-suppiy of (ish has I II practi-
cal until very re,-enl l imes .

6.000 Visible Stars

Tile Stars that may be Been by til,
link*-,! eye in boll, l iemis |Jieres num-
ber nbmrt CoOtT.

T i n ' in»'i:H !"'U
ihc y*-nr MML̂
<|ii;trt»-r »'I » fentiiry hilt t when

it VM nearly a
<|ii;
i ndus t ry
in,-' ««f »=»
in Kimlji

in MfMVti The nink-
»c»« W«H Hist Miidcrtakeii

In tht* iMtrly dnys they
M I I . ' inndt' with ihe hul.l.-r and \»u
fit •lie p'.et* .̂ In1! Mils, nf mur*»\ wlien
i)n* |M»ii \v*»n» oiit. npt-essitnteti tHs-

ilu- , auM s o econ-

lo«!ny nlso early
steel [tens cost as much ns -.» lo 50
i-ents *-Heh.

Itrifish cftpitHl In Natnl rxiHTts to
build up a t-onsitieraWe V>usiness In up-
holsters' and bookbinders' leathers.

Watch With Gasproof Case.
A wjiirh provided wiih :i CM SNU4

VM found «n :i Ocrniait soldier who
was tnki-n pMMMV shortly bofam the
'-essniion of hostilities, Hnys I'npnlnr
MfrftauUei Mnpizinc. A false ev*e
whh H KIUNS front is N eonjUucte*j
that when it is Hosed, with tin- wiitrh
insidf, no <>i)rrosi\c ciifiny irn> can en-
ter thp works and Injun? tht- ilflicate

I—The Ni' l . MM ,if the three I'lilleil Slnles veiiplimes ih ut :uv IH'IIIK |iri>|uirei| for ihe I nin-iillniil I. illnlu. U' MIIJ
(ieii. Irinleriek II Miuiii.e of the llrltlMi lieueral >lnff « l i " him (paM I " Ainerleu lo leetnie on ihi- war, :i II iirk
abli- Mew of Hie I'. S. S. Mlxwiiii'l Btrniiilnif into her berth ut llobnKen »H!i the ln>l uf tho Tweiit) WM-I I I I I division

RED CROSS SUPPLIES IN WAREHOUSE IN BREST

I luyt 1 sii|t]i!it>s of I tcd C r o s s t n i i t c r i u l s }>ih'd t i i^h in a w i i r i ' l i o i i N f a t I { r e s t u n i t i n g l o l><> shi[>])i'd to t u u p s , uf Ilol-
; i u m ;tiid l'"iiiin\', w h e r e t h e y w i l l r e l i e v e t h e d e s t i t u t e p o p u l a t i o n .

FIGHTING SPARTACANS IN BERLIN PRINCESS EITEL

(Joveninn nt troops nre here seen in actual romlml with Spjirtneiins In the
fcehiilzenstriisse in Berllu. They have intrenched themselves behind htlga bun-
dles uE newsjiii|iei's.

YANK'S NOVEL GIFT TO HIS BEST GIRL

Sny thank you us If yuu liem. It. ,

Xot niiiiiy young women who have Iiml a some one dear to them "over
there" can boast j<f a gift as unusual as thin girl is about lo receive from her
admiring YanU sweetheart, The present In (jiieslion is a belt contittulsg HO
loglgnlaa of wnr. Including those o£ rank, hrotich of service, nnd pven a gt>n-
eral'a star, The collection was mads by l'rlvntp Louis (_'. Iliibcr «f the Xinety-
flrst division, who participated in the struggles of it; Miliiel and the Ar^onnc.
The lucky reeipient: of this odd gift is KiM Helen Kosli.v.

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES
A standard l o w h e e i n i I t now is

worn by women in the Kni-'lish ship-
yards, introduced by Ilie nianat'eiiients
because of the ny sprninod ankles
Hist resulted froiii the ,-liiiiisy. Mgh-
I led shoos tin,I W8T8 lirsl worn by
tlie «oi-l<er«.

l.mlv Rl ddn. ••Iliiliiin's Inidin^
business woiiinn." is '.i dire, i,,r tn
nun',, than 48 grni ejrnorntlen* BK-
L'iii;,'d In initilllK. l Hlfiictiiriin;, irans.
portnlion or other lines of industry.

]',v :i reCtOl ilen-ce Ilie sl:Hli;blei-inK
of hordes, asses nnd Iliulen snitnble
for rnlsin« or for breeding is forbid,
den in Itnly. Tlie suitableness of an
animal fw rni«in^ or for breedini!
will be deterndned by Ilie eommnnnl
vett'rinnry or by an expert appointed
l,y ibe mayor. The simie deeiee pro-
hlbils i lie triinsportnlion of lri'»hly
slnii^litel'eil hol'sellesl! liom BBa eoln-
mune t*i nnother, says u consular re-
port.

F.stlluntc* Ity Secrelnry fibtss sbou
need of iwtihlc additional ta\alion,
•is lfllfl linnnchil needs imiy run above

A'T-nrdlns to n jrovcniinont. i-fpurt
-jiri' Hum a,ROO,000 acres of, (,'overn-
nient In nil hns been freed recently of

The deteniiiuntiim of Prince Eitel
to obtain a divorce from his wife does
not mitigate the contempt in which
that corpulent son of Wllllatii Hohen-
zollern hns been held In tills country
ever since his ucllvltles In France nnd
Belgium were hui'ed tu the world.
Princess Kilel 1ms been known as n
devoted wife.

Baby European Monarchy.
IiicliVenstuin ODCQ bought ft cannon

for Saluting pui'iHi.ns, it Is said, and
couldn't use it because even when
hacked up to tho Austrian I'ronller the
shot fell Into Switzerland nnd the gun
kicked over Into AuMiin. This prin-
clpallty comprises oo square miles of
Alpine scenery, ami nfter Immeraorlal
t'ontoniiiicnt under a tiuccesslQj} of
rulers, the populnlinn of 10,000 now de-
nuinUs n republic. Uthtensteln re-
innlne-d neutral throughout tli« wnr.
The revolt Is Interesting because at
present iho ruling prince collects noth-
ing from his subjects, nnd practically
ptij'S nil Ihe expenses nf ,government
and tlie maintenance of public utilities,
Including tin; churches.

BARN IS FARMER'S
BEST INVESTMENT

Modern Building Increases Pro-
duction, Leuent Labor.

IDEAL STRUCTURE IS SHOWN

Plane Provide for Combination Dairy
and Horw SUblt—Brmgt All

Ihf Live Slock Under
One Roof.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr William A. lu.it,.,.1 win u u m r

n...-non. and |lv« a>lvle* i i;l i: o f
II HT .11 all .iil.J.. la |irrlalnliia- lo Ih*
ta L I I I _ . • »*.f \ . . t I I . • . » * • ? _ . _ I - . _ > , t * A_l— A

Useless Expression.
Hcnny—Father, 1 often read'about

poor, but honest people, why don't
they sometimes say etch hul honest?

Fniher—It would be useless, my son ;
nobody would believe It.

What Arguing Leads To.
'You know you are in wnSng," said

the contentious man.
•• •" "Nothing of the sort," replied the uiv

pralrla * * • lpv R°<!K>nln« ti ga. w l l l i n i , „,.„„,,.,•. - i merely said "I
uno man poisoned approximately 2.000 ln |B],t {,« mistaken."
pr.irio do -̂s in a s.inKl.- ,h,y on a 820- . .„ . , , -,-,„,, v,,,, , , „„ , ,,,,,t you
nri'e held in iioriliern Ariz« 1,«1 a r B ,,,,( inlallililer1

of tlie animals being c(,m,i,.,i | n ' ..<„• (.0,,,.s,. 1 do. Nobody but n t,l»nk.
open, while the rest ,lled underground. ,.(v.|,|,,nked fool would think himself

II Kt'nnce ts pnnr in ,-nnl, sii,-h is ' jni.,llible."
not tlie CUSP in wiiter i>,>wer. iiml ii is i . .g^ ,,', v m l moan to Inslniinte—"
l,rin,|pnlly throuuh the. ulill/.aiioi, of j .., ,|,,,,'| ln,.,,n tn Inslniinle unythina.
this fncfbr thnt the induslrinl fuiuro , TTIIIIIU heaven, here's my cur! Good
<ll' t i l , ' l i a t i o l l l o o k s I M II M -1 I I I ' ..;..,.. ," t l l n . . . l t . , r l , . . . . i A.r . ._l l I.Iof tlio nation looks hopeful.

.Inuuul'v export" exceeded in value
iho total for nny previous nmnih in
Iho history of Anierienn onniniep-e,
according lo a SUM eijt bowed by
Iho bun-nil of forolcil mill domestic

I T': I i I • l i i * l \ l i i 1 u r n : • '''«< '' ' •

I nlgbi '."- -Hlrniinghiini AKi'-llernld.

Just Plain Brick.
rounsel—Then ynu think be struck

you witii malice aforethought<
Witness (inillt'tinnMy)—You enn'tg nnd domesiic Witness (Indignantly)YOU rant

Commerce, department or commerce. m | X l m . up like that. I've told you
A innchiho has been ileslx I lor j ,w|,.,. he |,|| me with a brick. There

liieiniriiig the dvserl slirul. gem-rnlly Kfam'l DO mnlli'\s nor iiotliln' of UN
known as soap weed for su«u Iced, i | ; | n , | ,,i,,,i,t it.—Sblppini; World.
eithei' alone or by mixing L with col- , ^ ,
k n n a ap w e d for su«u Iced,
eithei' alone or by mixing L with col-
tonsi.ed meal.

The exisience of mica, olitir.iable in
very lariie sbeeM, has IN*PII kiioun in
liunieniabi for several years .iml *•!'- '
forts «ill be iiiiulc lo exploit Ike de-
ixisit

The Silver Lining,
lln-k—So your w-Ke InslKts on hav-

Ing her own way In pverythlnR.
peek—Yes. but she changes her

mind so often It Isn't at nil mouuto-
, onus.—lteslun liniis(ri|,t.

, ',. "«i . , ' i i :" . in> o n ,ui , i rn.. MUlijeriB.
Atl.lr.MT nil l iu | in , i i , tu Wl'h.iin A. K.i.l.
turd. No. 11C7 I ' ra l rU avvtui*. ('lit, aca ,
111, a n d only hu l,.»« tlnf, - - ,u a lamp tow
r . u l , .

" I t e l l e r hitniN to, ;ui ho t t e r unil mnr«*
p r o i l u o t U e e n w v " '1'hHl IH t l ie a \ l o i n
nf t h o auctVMMfiil IMI-IIO >> f ann i r.
Cows n r e vnluiible. Mnre vu lunhle
Ilinn they IlllV*' lieeli 111 tlte ItlNtilry nf
Ilie ihtirylng Iniluatry In America. A-
pri.llt |irodu<oiK they KIIIIHI nl the lien,I
(if the live Mm-k dhl»lou of tho furtu-
nm liuliiNtry.

When the owner of n dnlry henl
ileiuoiiNtruteM to himself thnt u wuriii
well ventilated stnhle cnum'« K'euter
milk |>i,i,In,il,iii r.t MM MM uf th"

• • I at IIM Mhtr eM «f llM I
At Ike rt«r of Ike «v* h*t« • » • I
CmO r.«>ui» <-*«iuH-tnl wild Ik* i
I i.i-rr ala.i Is a lollrl ruaia he**

IIm ban* barn will
ten annual., rl«hl In »l»lls awl l«s>
Iu l."« sialla. Thr farm ottrm II M
on*- >i.|.- of Mi.- i-iiiraiK'*- «inl Ik* k«f>
nckH IIHIIII on I In- olttrr

•••••> ih,' ( e n e m l arkrme o f
I fur tlilo IralUIIng la *kn«m,

l!n |il in* ftMltlMliplntv lilt* IIW uf iimUJT
»,»••« tnlii*'** ilvait umWe fur e A r t v n r r •»
Utttlltf III** v m k r,,iuir..,l T h e diMT*
i n , i . | n i | i | i . ' i | x l l l i • to f I I I I l l f l l l . **»t
rt.Mluii I,,,ut, i- ilrlnkinc waler if
|.ti-,l in lnili>hliial ilrlnklix n>|<a at
••mli aiall. pn*vl*lln( rlran. fiv»h » • •
t*r at all llm*>a of ihe tiny ur nlgkl:
i.-..I nuil Iliier rnrrlern M ovrrkraiil
iriiika II,nko thi' dUlrlhulinli ot tuml
ami lilt* riinovnl nf manure i-ii-y. ! •
id*, liny Inft, a currl.'r l« |inivlil*Hi.

«'»r*'fnl |ir»vt*lnn Im* bwn mtulu for
venllhitlmi, one of the moat linporlanl
feu tinea uf tli« modern ilnlry ami
horw Imrti. Tlit-re are nlr puni|>s or
oiil.olii veiitllnlura on lh« roof. lhm«

: Mi nn ihe rldk-e of the ninln
Inn of the hum anil a foiirili OB

Iho «liie. These scratiira pull Ilir foul
Ir nut nf the ntnhlc* Ihmufli well llh

nilntoil foul air (tile*. Kn-ah air
M M In Ihroiifh the ulniiowa n» tli*"»
nre tllteil lunk nt the to|i, re«tlng on
Kiilvunlrol Iron u In,low veutllallnic
.hlelds With Ihete tlie» fresh nlr la
lofteoliil to th.' dtllbl*- <vllliiR, wher»
t illffiises Krinliinll} ; nn dtrect ilrnft
InUH nttlllnxt Hi,. miioinls SUM-

llglit la nnttire'n urenttmt eer II
•MT, I'leiily of windows are pro-

iled III tills burn.
Taken all top'ther, tin' plan Khowii

Kl\e» ul! the prnctliul feiiture* thnt u
lUOdefB I'lilli KlimlUi luive to limko llu*

year when milk brings the highest
price, hi' wonders, why he did not build
such a burn before. And when, with
the modern burn equipment, he real-
izes Dial a great part of the unpleas-
ant work about the burn can be per-
formed easily and with less effort, ho
Is as keen for modern convenieuceN in
the barn us he Is to have them In the
IIOUMC.

A comfortable i"ow l« the best rev-
enue iiriidiicei'. A cow thnt Is cold,
that is allowed to go thirsty until
given times In the day does not pru-
ihire the quantity of milk Nhe Is capa-
ble of giving. In a cold bnrn, that IH
poorly ventilated, u cow- must I'ousuine
greater quantities of food to keep her-
self warm. In u tight stublo n greater
portion of this food is converted Into
milk. Huuiilng \vater In the. barn,
where the cow can take a drink when-
ever she wants one, ulso means great-
er milk production. "Put the wnter
Into the milk, only do It before insleat
of after milking" IK the advice of the
successful dairyman.

Good Buildings Reduce Waste.
Puring the. last two years, the busi-

ness fanner has been making money.

iinlmiils comfortable nnd productive.
There Is another side to the ques-

tion ot whether or not a strictly mod-
ern burn building with all the heat
equipment Is a good Investment, That
i s u l i i i n i i i u B i d e .

Much Labor Eliminated.
Fanning Is the country's greatest

business, lint In the past there hnv»
been many disadvantages that have
driven the young men from the farm.
Tlie work under the old condition*
wns not pleasant, especially that in
the burn. But when there is a con-
crete BOOT, with gutters Into which tha
dirt Ooa be wnshed; when there nr«
carriers that take the food to tin
tmingcrs and the manure out; and wa-
ter at each srnll. so that none hns tn
be carried, or the nnimals driven to
nn outdoor wnter trough, which in th»
winter wns iiRiiully frozen, there la.
none of the arduous labor taking cure
of Ihe livestock that there was ID the
[last.

A modern dairy nnd horse barn m
one of. the tiest paying Investments tho
fanner can make. It Will bring lnrg,i
returns In both money and satisfac-
tion. It will lighten the work of enr-

Floor Plan of Combination Barn.

r.iil lie lias realized that with the prop-
er buildings he. could huve eliminated
much of the waste around the farm,
and have mnde more profit. Now
he linn a chance to get the buildings
that have been denied him during war.

A combination dairy and horse barn
such us Is shown in the aocompanylnj
illustration, Is the Ideal building, since
It brings Under one roof nil the work
nf caring for the live stock. Construct-
ed with a trussed rafter gambrel self-
supporting rn»f. urrniiKed convenient-
ly so thnt the work can be performed
willi the least number of steps, equip-
ped with nil the labor-saving de-
vices, and built as sanitary ns barns
can be made. This building will prove
II valuable addition lo !%• farm group.

While lids barn will add much ,:i
the attractiveness of the farm land-
scape, what will appeal to the bushies-i
sense of tbe farmer Is Us Interior.
Tbe floor plan that is shown gives tho
details of Us arrangement. The main
or cow stable, part of the barn, is :!t!
by B8 feet. The horse barn forms «:i
ell and is :!0 feet by 88 feet. Adjoining
the rear of Ihe cowbarn are two silos,
II feet in diameter.

Accommodates 38 Cows.
The cow stable is designed to ac-

commodate .'14 animals in single slat's,
and four others in pens. Tbe cows
ire faced «M, a feed alley, live fe*r
wide, being between Ihe wall and thfl
Hue of stanchions. The litter alley
rims through the center of the biilll-
Ing and is eight feet four Indies wide,
forming a drivewny through tbe barn.
The advantage of this nrrangeineut
Is that a team Can be driven in one

Ing for the live stock and cut tlv»
labor cost on the furni.

Leaving out nil considerations of
heeding the government's call to
"Build "n Building" In order to pro-
vide employment for the returned sol-
diers, building a barn thut will pro-
vide a clean, convenient and sanitary
home for the live stock is the fann-
er's best investment.

Indians' Habits Changed.
The romance ot red war paint and

In,1,1 head feathers hns been blottej
from the lives of Canadn's Indians, ac-
cording to a correspondent o t Kan-
sas City Star.

Tlie big chief of yesteryear whi>
would summon u. wnr concll when
dnwn stood tip-toe on tlie horizon to
up nt the same hour now, but has
been thoroughly modernized. He Is
cranking his car, preliminary to driv-
ing the kiddies to school.

When he returns tn his farmhouse
he goes into the fields wearing reg-
ular store clothes Instead of the hel-.
tigereiit piiint of his ancestors, and
sets to work with modern tnuehtnery.

A Boy Patriot.
Johnnie was walking down nn nlsle

of a department store with hlH mother.
Suddenly she noticed him remove his

' hnt for n few minutes. When he hml
put It buck on, she asked:

"Why, Johnnie', why did you do
i thnt?"

Johnnie, eyed her with scorn anil
I then pointed to the decorations :

"We passed under the iliffs. uiuiiier."
Indianapolis NewB. • " Da

To Platinize Silver.
Place some platinum In n small

quantity of nquit regla or nltro-mu
rinllc mid. mid keep it in a warm
place a few days: il «W dissolve. An
aoon as It tins dissolve!, evaporate the
liquid at n gentle bent until It Is M
thick as honey, so «s to get rid of
Ihe exees* of the nitric and murlntic
acids. Add a little water, nnd It Is
rendy for use. A do*en drops of thl<
solution s • long way In platinis-
ing silver. The operation Is performed
In a small »!ais or bmker, etivered with

a w-atcbglass to keep In the fumna,
and placed in ii little sand In a saucer.
to equalize tlie beat.

Wool Crop of 1918.
The wool clip of this country In l!)1ft

Is reckoned ui almost exactly :ti*l,0(M..
IMKI pounds, ami the mean price to pro.
doeers ut ;.s cents, or about 11 cent*
higher tliun in 11)17.

The reindeer is said to be nble to
endure nice fatigue than any other
draft animal excrpt the c»nieL
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SECOND HAND AUTOS KOR SALE
—8 Ford Touring Can; 1 ford

n; 2 Hunk ItuaiUlrra; on* 41H>
In \ i.ili-i S |.a»n>ti|ffr tour-

ing o r , lttlH; 6 pauangar Maxwell
(ouring i»r, »Uo one Aahing tkiff,
24 ff«l long. M. I.. Cranmar, May-
«tta, N. J.

BOUS1 AND LOT FOR SALE, 161
W.--I Main .Slrwl. oppoalt* Hart-
IfitV 8tora. Apply to Mr«. M. B.
Driwull."

WANTKD—Power cat-boat, with or
without netting. Addrvaa—Albert
Bahr, Huriu-Kut, N. J.

FOUND—A muff. Owner can have
.-mm' by calling at Beacon office and
paying1 for thin ad.

FOR RENT—Half double houne on
Otia Avenue: Apply to Mn. Wal-
ter Entwistle.

NETZOW PIANO, upright—regular
$250. special this week $00.00.
*:l2.r,0 Victrola $20.00. Several
wagona, $5.00 up.
< i.lar Run, N. J.

W. S. Cranmer,

LOST—Gold, Open Face Watch,
Illinois Movement on South Green
street, Friday evening, March 14.
I;. «in.I. C 11. Wood, Carlton Hotel.

WANTKD—Boat houM, or amall
building on or near Tuckerton
creek. Rent, or buy if reasonable.
Address Boat House, Tuckerton
Beacon.

FOR SALE—Barred Rock eggs for
hatching. Dr. J. L. Lane.

FOR SALE—Lester Piano. $150.00.
In good condition. Apply to Beacon
Office.

SHERIFFS SALE
ny virtup of a writ of PI. Fn., Issued

out of UN t'oflrt of <Mwneery of the State
of New Jertsey, and to me directed, I will
Hell at imhtl' vetulue on

TI'KNIIAY, APBIL H, 1910.
At the Court House In tho village of TOMIH
Iflvrr, In tho County of or,,tui and Slate
of New Jersey, between tlie hourn of VI
in. and 5 o'clock p. in., to wit At 1 o'clock
p. in , on Hiild, all thy following described
real tbtnte:

All those certain tracts or parcels of
land and iireiulfe* herlnafter particu-
larly rium-ribed, situate In the Township
of Stafford, in the County of Ocean aud
State of New Jersey, viz:

No. 1. Ueglnnlng ut a atake or stone
fttaudlug near the mlildle of tlie Street or
KMJMI leading through the Village of Mutt
ftlmwklu, on a COQfM North, sixty seven
decrees Went, ilii-i.-int twenty five HukH

a Btotio ln^ng tho beginning of a
lot belonging to Mrs, Ly

begin
Lydla Hampton,

(formerly the property* of llenonl Crane,
now M o i m d ) l nnil runs, according to
the luvsi'iit position of the magnetic nee-
die (1) N'Miili, sixty seven degrees Musi,
t h i (2) S t h i h t t h d

e ( ) ,
two chains (2) S
Kt th d i

sixty
outh,

seven g e ,
eighty-three degree*
d i h t t HkKant, three chains and eighty two )lnkn

to land belonging to the heirs of Michael
lumnii, deceased (3) South four degrees
Went two chains and fourteen links to
land belonging to the heirs of William
U. Hooper, dereused (4) North eighty

and a half degrees West two chainsg W
to land of Jonliun 8.

l d

tffMirl ti.U Mm (
«l« . Um*\m* hi _ \ who

tor, cumins from Bnut Harbor 8U-

rn. IN*
li Kinfln
lluriri

!

rrwl Mh*n«
wkn Inlt-rnarrli'.l
uuly twin al law.

l l C t Hl
l l i M uly twin al law.

HOIM.I • • !•« |iii>|»rl)> i.l C m t Hliarin.
»l u i fi iila, iltffi tttlacu, iak«u lulu •'*
• H I M al I K axil «f William K T«Ul»l.
• <IIUI>UIIIRHI, anil I.. '.«• «''M I-..

IIAUlll .D I'HAKKV. Hlirrl*
ll.-..r«f. U Illlliuau. H.il|. ll..t.

114 Main at., UI. llollf. N. J.
I..I..I Man Ii 13, lull). i'r'a I™ I f t tWI

Manahawkin
Mrs. Curia Grome, of Hurnerat,

•pent Monday In town.
Mn. Edith Ccuch, of Hammonton,

•pent' Monday with Mn. Fannie Paul.
Mn. Katie MCGM, of Bai-negat, ii

viaiting her mother, Mn. Rachel
Martin.

Mn. Mary Pharo has returned to
her home after •ponding three months
in Jeney City and Camden visiting
relative!.

Mr. and Mm. Jame* V. Jones spent
Friday in Philadelphia.

Miu Armenia Stedelman, of Phil-
adelphia, ii at her home on account
of illneii.

Job Kelly, of Wist Creek, spent
Sunday with hii litter, Mn. Millie
Johmon.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa Sprague
apent last Sunday in Tuckerton.

Mr. and Mn. Luke Courtney have
returned home after spending some

ten bland.
R. Bowker, of Jeney

City, ipent a couple of days at his old
home. While here he did nm« work
in the garden.

Word received from Mn. M. A.
Huryea that she ii enjoying henrlf
among relatives and frienda in Brook-
lyn and New York City.

Kev. Sunfield and wife have been
returned and are now occupying their
home.

The body of John Reeves, who died
at Trenton, was brought here for bur-
ial on March 27th. Funeral was held
at the nsidence of hii brother. He is
survived by two brothers, Marshall,
of Anbury Park and Seely, of this
place. He was 61 years

During the high wind
of age.

of Friday,

and ninety llnksv _
Lauisun (5) North slxteeu and a quarter
degrees Must, one chain aud thirty three
links to the corner of Raid Joshua H. Liim-
BOII'H lot (0) NnrtU eighty seven nud n
half degrees Went four chains and ten
links to the middle of the aforesaid road
(7) North thirty three degrees Kast, two
chains nnd seventeen links to the place
of Beginning. Containing one acre and
twenty five hundrodths, more or less.

No 2. Also the following tract of wood-
land, situate In the Township of Stafford,
beginning at a pine tree about ten Inches
through marked on four sides with a
blaze and one notch above and one be
low ench blaze, standing on the North
side of the Might Mile Brnneh and about
fifty links from the saiqe and about half
a mile from where said liranch empties
into Manahawkin Creek; thence running
(as tho needle pointed A. D. 1812), (1)
North sixty seven, degrees and thirty
minutes Kast nine chains and sixty links
(21 Souln s.xty one degrees and thirty
minutes Kast, nineteen chnlns and fifty
links; (3) South, thirty degrees West,
twenty one chains and fifty links; (4)
North thirty two degrees West, twenty
eight chains nnd seventy links to the
place of beginning. Containing thirty four
2D-100 acres.

No. 3. Also nil that certain house nnd
lot of land situate in the Village of Man
ahnwk.n. on tho Knst side of North
Broadway, described as follows: Begin-
ning at a stone on tlie Kast side of said
Street, ben ring South sixty two degrees
II mi twenty minutes West, distant fifty
two links from the Southwest corner of
the cellar of the house In which David
Lowrey lived In 18(18; and runs thence
(1) South sixty flvo nnd a half degrees
Kast, one chain and twenty eight links;
thence (2) South eighty degrees and forty
minutes East, two chains and ninety four
links to Isaiah It. Cranmer's land;
thence (3) South flvo degrees West, sixty
links to lands of the said William Cox;
thence (4) North eighty three degrees
West two Chains and fifty three links;
thence (5) North sixty seven degrees
West one elmiii nml seventy five links to
a stone, on the edge of sattl road or street;
thence. (0) North twenty nine degrees and
twenty minutes Eust sixty seven links
to the place of beginning. Containing
twenty seven hundredths of on acre.

No. 4. All the (M|iial undivided one half
part of the following described tract of
laml, sltuntc In the township of SI af-
ford, County and State aforesaid, begin-
ning at a stake in a spring in the meadow
at the head of Wolf Pit Branch which
runs into Dinner Point Creek, which
stake is distant six chains thirty five
links on a course South, eighty seven de-
gree's thirty itiliiutttN West from the bend
of a ditch ut tho Northwesterly corner of
Nine 25-30(1 acres of niendow conveyed to
Beujiimln OUphnul, and from said slake
runs (1) North nineteen degrees forty
five minutes Went, forty three chains 'tnd
ninety Uukx to the Northeasterly corner
of twenty clffht 50-100 acres convoyed to
John W. Solnions; thence [2) by the smne
S uth fifty nine degrees West twelve
chains ten links to the line of a tract of
thirty acres conveyed to lttehnrd C. Ora-
me.r nnd others1, thence \\\) by suit! Um\
Norih thirty one degrees West, twelve
rbnlns thirty rive links; thence (4) South
fifty nine degrees West, one chain fifty
four Hnks to n stake and small gum tree
marked at the Easterly corner of six
Gd-100 acres conveyed to Joseph W. Cran-
mer; thence by his line, North thirty three
degrees West, sixteen chains ten links;
thence (0) North seventy six degrees fif-
teen minutes West one chain thirty six
links to a tlitih, nnd in the Hue of seven
80-100 acres conveyed to John P. Cran-
mor; thence (7) by Ills line Nortli twenty
one degrees Bast eight chains eighty links
to his Northeaster! v corner thence (S)
North I'll'ty five decrees thirty five min-
utes East, Sixteen chains and forty flvo :*>:V
links to a Stake at the corner of land in- >;;•;
tended for Neheminh Bennett; thence (JO >;>;
North forty six degrees fifty minutes East ;•;>;
eleven chains fifty links to the Westerly >"•;
line of Sharps seven hundred seventy >'>;
acres; thanee (10) by mild Hue South » :
thirty five degrees thirty minutes East, >"•;
thirty six chains forty links to Cedar » :
Him; thence (it) South down the run >J>)
two ehfilSB fifty Unit* to ft corner of three >.>.
acres conveyed to Matthias Lnnison; !•*.•.
thence bv his line (12) South eighty five >!$
degrees West, two chains to a stone in ••.»•.
the road to the lauding; thence down the AA
road (Vi) Smith one degree. East one A A
chain eighty four links; tn> South nine AA
degrees West six chains seventy six links
(t.r>) Soutli ten degrees Eust four chains
ninety three links to a large dead red
cedar tree the Southwesterly corner of
Bftid I J» rason H 11) rw as i n ; t be&c* o<»>
South, thirteen degrees West four chains
seventeen links to a stump; thence (17)
South fourteen degrees Knst ten chains
thence (IS) North eighty one degrees
Rnsl three chains twenty five links to

'Cedar Run opposite the mouth of Shee
Pen Creek; thence (1!») down Cedar ltu
its several courses fourteen chains sev
enty nine links to the mouth of the dltc
first above mentioned at he Norherl
corner of lWnJam.n Oilplant's nin
2.V100 neres aforesaid; thence up Mid
ditch, (90) South forty eight degrees forty
five minutes West, two chains fifty
links; thence still up snld ditch (21)
Kouth, twenty degrees forty five minutes
WW. nine chains eighty two links to the
bend In said ditch aforesaid, and thence
(22) South, eighty seven degrees thirty
minutes West, six cliains and thirty flvt
links t<> the pla-p of beginning. Contiiin
intr one Iniiidre.l eighty ocres and a half
strict measure.

RHnir the same fimr trnct«j of land and
premises (lint were < onveycti to Hnlph It.
iJowilv and Eleanor W., lii« wife, unto
Alvtn SJmfto in 0M fcf deed of convey-
mn,t* bearing dote the fourth dny of ]>p-

A. V. OH, and MUffM In the

The W. C. T. U. will have a home
bakery sale on Saturday night next,
in the Red Cross room on Stafford
avenue.

Mrs. Mary Chadwick, of Baroegat,
is spending some time with her grand-
daughter. Mrs. Rufus Cranmer.

Benjamin Bennett and wife, of
Bordentown. are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. Angie Bennett.

Mrp. Lydia Cranmer is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Susie Hadsell in Borden-

town.
The Knights of the Golden Eagle

visited the Asbury Park Eagles on
Monday night last. Forty went from
here in automobiles.

Mrs. Bertha Palmer and Mias Mar-
garet Johnson were taken in the
Eastern Star Lodge at Barnegat on
Friday evening last.

C. H. Cranmer spent the week end
in Philadelphia.

The Jr. O. U. A. M. gave a "set out"
to their members on Friday night last
with ice cream and cake in Predmore'a
Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rushton, of
Haddon Heights, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Throckmorton.

Mrs. Lidie Fennimore and children,
Mrs. Joseph Paul and daughter spent
Friday in Philadelphia.

Clarence Smith, of Camden, spent
Sunday at home.

Mra. Joseph Oliphant and Miss
Alma Soper were taken in the Ladies
of the Golden Eagle lodge on Wed-
nesday night last.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowers, of
Bordentown, spent a few days with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Pruden Letts.

Clifton Wilson, of Pleasantville,
visited his aunt, Mrs. Lena Crane on
Monday last.

Barnegat
A beaf stake dinner with all the

side dishes will be held at the Pres-
byterian Church, on Thursday, the
10th inst. Dinner ready at 6 P. M.
at 50 cents per plate. A quilting
party will be held in the church on
the morning of the 10th.

Some of the visitors who took in
the parade in New York on Tuesday
did not return until" the day follow-
ing.

J. Sabine Otis, and W. G. Bishop,
of Tuckerton, were business callers

David Errkkson'i milk wagon was
blown over and carried some distance
alto the tin roof of Hotel Barnegat
was torn loose so that it had to be
fastened down by strips of wood.
Streets were filled with broken limbs,
ahingles flying over heads on the
•treets for a couple of days.

The ladies of the M. E. Church held
a sauer kraut dinner at the church
on Wednesday which was well attend-
ed and enjoyed by all.

If you were an American^oldier in
France and you were offered a nice,
warm sweater free and it looked good
because the weather was cold ami you
opened it and found the name of your
wife back home who knitted it how
would you feel? That is the exper-
ience an American soldier has just
had and it is vouched for by the Am-
erican Red Cross that gave out the
sweaters.

The Ladies Aid Society met Mon-
day evening with Mrs. George Hoi
lingsworth the president.

Dr. Howard Conover is having con-
crete walks and driveway built
around his residence.

Both the Presbyterian and the M.
E. Churches had good congregations
on Sunday evening last.

Horace Sprague, Jr.. who is in the

Prof. Drown, of oar Hlfb Sebool
•pwit Thurmlay vUlting Utt Mtna-
hawkei. wtvMti. Four fttmcnUry
Uachfra of UariMffat echool Attended
TMchera meeting at 2 P. M.

Ralph and KOMM V. Ooaklln of
C«lar Run, were vlnitora on Monday.

Joatph McLaughltn motored to
Beach Haven Monday.

Nathan M. I*tta, of Maimhawki-ri
apent Monday in town.

RESOLUTIONS OF RE8PBCT

Man&hawken, March 2'J.—The fol-
lowing Reaolutions were adopted by
Silver Lake Temple, No. 23, Ladies
of the Goldon Eagle:

March 1*1*
Whereas, The Great and Supremo

Ruler of the universe has In his in-
finite wisdom removed from among
us one of our worthy and esteemed
companions, Marguerite Elberson;
and whereas the long and intimate
relation held with her in the faith-
ful discharge of her dutisa In this
Temple makes it eminently befitting
that we record oar appreciation of
her, therefore, be it

Resolved, That the wisdom and abil-
ity which she has exerciaed in the
aid of our Temple by service, contri-
butions and counsel, will be held in
grateful remembrance;

Resolved, That the sudden removal
of such a life from,, among our midst
leaves a vacancy and a shadow that
will be deeply realized by all mem-
bers of this Temple and will prove
a serious loss to the community and
public.

Resolved, That with deep sympathy,
with the bereaved relatives of the de-
ceased, we express our hope that
even so great a loss to us all may
be over-ruled for good by Him who
doeth all thing well.

Resolved, That a copy of these res-
olutions be spread upon the records
of this Temple and a copy of each
forwarded to her husband and par-
ents, also 'a copy forwarded to the
local paper.

Eliza J. Fennimore,
Lottie M. Cranmer,
Eva M. Bishop,

Committee.

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready
To Letter and Erect Immediately

Now la the opportunity to ptirrlitiHe a cemetery memorial. "We bave
over 500 completed mnnutnentR, lien (Intones, markers, corner postfl, etc., In
otir warerooin and HIIOW yards In Gsmdeti nnd I'lensantvllle, the largt'Ht and
the finest stock we ever carried. We manufactured these goods prior to the
present advance In price of material nnd labor and are Reillng them much less
in price than we can manufacture them today nud because of this tueae guods
are being sold rapidly.

t
Call at our yards In Pleasantvtllo or Camdeii and make your selection.

We ate equipped with every labor saving device to letter and erect
them promptly. We have the electric craue, Burfnce cutter, polU
pneumatic toots, plug drills, etc., and enn manufacture most anything
In special work, as we also have a large supply of rough stock on

olUhtng mill,
' g you want

_( .._ _____ hand for
this purpose.

Call and puehase now. Orders are coming in so fast we expect to
have all we can handle this year by March 1st, 1U11), and the sooner you call the
better display you will have to select from.

The war nnd recent epidemic has crented such a demand for goods In
OUT Hue that for a. long time It le going to be very difficult to ttumily the de-
mand. This coupled with the shortage of granite cutters caused by the ter-
rible losses In the World War will tax ail the monumental r.ealera to the limit
to tUU orders promptly.

Bell Phone 2737

Cemetery
Bell Phone 1

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery

Pleasantville Yard Opposite Atlantic City

REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. HAMMELT., Pri-nt.. 117 N. Cornwall Avc, Ventnor, for Atlantic City.
A, L. II \MMi;l.l., Vlce-Preet., Absccun, N. .»., tor Cumberland, Cttpe Okay,

Burlington, Oc«an anil Atlantic Counties.
F, HAIOHT, Camden, IV. J., for Camilen, Salem and CUoutwiter Counties.
W. DuBOlS. Clayton, N. J., for Clayton and vicinity.
U. B. HALE, Cape Charle-, Vs., for state of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELL CO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.
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The Cut above shows the

Chevrolet One Ton Truck
With Electric Lights and Starter

In December 1918 I sold W. Howard Kelley, of Tuckerton, a ONE TON CHEVROLET TRUCK.
After Mr. Kelley has used tho truck three months, I received the following letter from him:

April 1, 1919.
M. L. Cranmer,

Mayetta, N. J.

Dear Sir:—
Referring to your inquiry as to how I like the Chevrolet Truck. I purchased a one ton Chev-

rolet truck from you in December, 1918. After a thorough demonstration, your son Chester operating
the car, I was conviaced it would do all you claimed it would. After a three months trial in hauling
coal and all other kinds of hard work for a truck, both on long and short hauls, I find that you do not
over estimate the worth of this truck, as it works perfectly in every respect ami will pull a ton or two
tons on any kind of roads where the axles can be kept above the mud. The truck is nicely balanced
and rides as smooth as a touring car and has speed to burn if needed. Stanley Seaman, my driver,
says she works perfectly and that none of the other makes of trucks that come along this pike has any-
thing on the Chevrolet, and he knows, because he looks them all over and can tell the make of a car
blindfolded, if it is in motion. My truck works as good today »s the day I bought it and anyone that
has work for a truck cannot beat it for double the price. Strong and durable in every respect.

Yours truly,
W. HOWARD KELLEY.

M. L CRANMER.

" The Easiest RiJing Car in the World"

A CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY
AND

PERFORMANCE
The Marmon "34" combines power, speed, comfort and economy of operation. U

Owing to its light weight, it gives unusual gasoline and tire mileage, being 1100 pounds
lighter than any other fine car made. Its long wheel-base and special design of spring
suspension justify the slogan, "The easiest riding car in the world."

Made by Nordyke & Marmon Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
ESTABLISHED 18S1

REBUILT MARMONS
We make a specialty of rebuilding in our own shop, Marmon cars in such a way

that they have the appearance of new cars—and yet sell at prices as reasonable as
many other makes of new cars of much inferior quality.

Exceptional Bargains in used Passenger Cars
1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass. Sedan in

A-l condition

1916 Ma.ni'.ii 34, 7 pass-; A-l shape.

1916 Stutz 4-passenger, A-l hape- at
a bargain.

1917 7-pass. Marmon 34; equal to new-

1915 Marmon; good mechanical con-
dition .

1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
sacrifice.

1917 Hudson Super^Six, Town Car,
fine shape, at a. bargain.

1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pasi. Slip
covers; equal to new.

1917 Chalmers Town Car, •—• 1
shape.

Hudson 1917 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a great sac-
rifice .

1917 Chandler; 7-pass; repainted;
equal to new.

1916 Packard, 1-35. 7-pass.; wire
wheel*; fine condition; imake
offer.

1917 Stutz, only run 5000 miles- equal
to new, 6 wire wheels, 6 tires, at
a very reasonable price.

1914 Pullman; touring car; very low
figure.

1914 Fiat Landcuktte 4-cyl.; 55 H.
P.; great saving.

1913 Cadillac-5 pass., very reasona-
ble, A-l shape.

1912 Royal TourUt- 7 pass.; Touring
car; will make good truck; at a
bargain.

All of the above ca/s are in A-l
mechanical condition.

MOTOR
TRUCKS

One of the highest grade Motor Trucks made
2, 3\ and 5 ton Capacities

Chasis Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650
f. o. b. Detroit

Mr
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LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motor;
Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout;
Brown-Lipe transmission; Borg & Beck plate clutch; high tension mag-
neto ; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear; spec-
ially heavy frame, with various, wheel bases for purposes required.

Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries
I

720-22 North Broad St.
(Cor. Brown St.)

PHILADELPHIA
PHONi: 3-K-1-4


